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Preparing for the sta rt of 
the forest fire season today. 
G. IH. Smith, d e sp a t^ e r with 
the ,, local' : ^British Columbia 
Porest > Service Ranger sta* 
tloQ. checIaH>ut a z i m u t h
r e a d y  FOR FIRE SEASON
equipment (disecting points 
to locate a  fire). Besides 
lookouts a t  Black I&iight and 
Terrace Mountains, the sta« 
tion has established vigilance 
points on Little mate and
Kathleen Mountains t h i s  
year. P art of the Kamloops 
forest district, the Kelowna 
ranger district covers an 
area from Winfield to the 
north, Peachland Ckei± to
Boaiiisa And Ousted B c M
To Fhn Handover Of Power
the south, Kettle 1... 
the east and Pennask Lake 
to the west. The ranger sta- 
tion: is located. one>half mile 
north of Kelowna Airport on 
the west side of Highway 97 
(Courier
QUEBEC (CP) ~  Premier>e- 
lect Robert Boiurassa meets 
outgoing Prem ier Jean-Jacques 
Bettrand today to make ar* 
rangem ents. for the transfer oi! 
^ t i c a l  power in Quebec from 
the Uniop Natlonale to Mr, 
Boj^$sa*s Liberals.
The number of seats taken by 
toe liberals in Wednesday’s 
Quebec general election to' 
creased, to  72 Thurday when a 
recount awarded Montmmency 
riding to  Liberal Louis Vesdna 
by a;73>vote pliurality over Cred« 
Itisto Gaston Tremblay.
Mr. Bertrhnd’s Union Nation*
ale won 16 seats in the 108-seat
national assembly, the Credi- 
tistes 12 after the Montmorency 
recount and the separatist Parti 
Quebecois seven.
The vote , tally to Montreal 
Bourassa riding, where the re­
sult remains in  doubt, was to be 
completed todayi
Mr. Bourassa plans to  return 
to  bis legislature office today to 
begin putting together a cabl- 
neti a  task he expects wUl take 
10 days.
Mr, Bertrapt was to m eet his 
cabinet today to  discuss the me- 
'Chanlcs of the takeover tor the 
Liberals.
The composition of Mr. Bour-
assa’s cabinet, meanwhile, was 
also a  topic of speculation.
Following his election as Lib- 
e r a  leader a t a party leader- 
snip convention Jan . 17, Mr^ 
Bourassa stod that Claude Cas- 
tonguay, chairman of the for­
m er Quebec royM conunission 
of Inqutoy into health services, 
would be a member of his cab 
net.
Castonguay Was elected 
Wednesday as L ib era  member 
for toe  Quebec City riding of 
Lotos-Hebert; formerly held by 
Jean Lesage, Mr. Bourassa’s 
Prwecessor as party leader.
Mr. Bourassa has given no 
other indication as to whom, he 
might ask to join his cabinet, 
but there are several U bera 
members who served as minis-
i S t S m
T Include Pierre Laporte, 
L iteral house leader in toe last 
cgislature and former cultura 
a ffars  minister; Bernard Pi- 
lard, former roads minister; 
G e r  a r  d -D. Levesque, former 
minister, of trade and com­
merce; C l a i r e  Klrkland-Cas- 
grato; former minister of trans­
port qnd communications; and 
Bona Arsenault, former provto' 
cial secretary,
rsHonie
By THE ASSOCIATED PKESS shot down an Israeli fightcp-jct
over southern Lebanon Thurs-An IsraeU arm y unit moved a 
tolto Into Lebanon early today 
and plew up the empty homo of 
a  "terrorist coUaborator,” the 
tnilitoiy command soldi
A spokesman said toe raiding 
party  returned safely from the 
small L e b a n e s e  village of 
Houle, just west of the thumb of 
IsraeU territory that Juts north- 
into Lebanon. He charged 
that terrorists werb using Houle 
as a  Btagtof area for attacks on 
civiUan settlements to Israeli 
territory."
A Lebanese m ilitary spokes 
m an to Beirut re p o r t^  that the 
Israelis are installing barbi^ 
wire a ^ g  the 80-mile Israel-Le- 
banen IXKrder.
P  0 *e a  11 n a  guerrillas’ 
^ m a d  S t r u g g l a  Command 
II ‘claimed that A fp^ tah  m S .
day, and said two commandos 
wore killed and three wounded 
when IsraeU warplanes staged 
an hour-long raid  to toe area.
Letencse government officials 
would not comment on the re­
port of toe air attack,
There was no Israeli confir- 
mntivm of eiUicr report from 
Beirut,
IsraeU jets today attacked 
Egjmtian military targets in the 
northern sector of Uio Suez 
canal for nearly two hwirs, an 
Israeli mtUtary spokesman said
Sick - In Slows 
M ail A t Coast
(AP) — About 8,000 
IU.S. troops swept into Cam­
bodia 70 miles northwest of Sai- 
jgon today - and began setting up 
Ibases for assaults on "toe head- 
Iquarters zone of the Uommunist 
icommand for South Vietnam op- 
(erations.
I t marked toe first time in the 
jmne-year-long V i  e t  n a m  war 
I that an American ground force 
I has extended its operations into 
ICambodia, a t least to force.
I About • 55 miles to the south 
I west one of four South Vietnam- 
lese forces that invaded toe Par- 
Irot’s Beak area of Cambodia 
IW e^esday linked up with Cam- 
Ibodiw troops defending toe pro- 
jvmcial capital of Svay Rieng. 
This force had thrust 30 mUes 
I into Cambodia along Highway 1.
I Scores of U.S. B-52 bombers 
13ud nearly 100 artiUery pieces 
Iblasted the way for. toe Ameri- 
Ican assault force accompanied 
by some 2j000 South Vietnamese 
Itroops and hundreds oL tanks 
land armored personnel car- 
Iriers.
Resistance was light and scat- 
I te r^ i  in toe area teown to the
VANCOUVER (CP) -  MaU 
pUed up to toe main"Vancouver 
post office and more tlian a 
tnird of the ■ letter carriers in 
suburban. North Vancouver 
booked off sick today as dissat­
isfaction spread among postal 
workers over protracted con­
tract negotiations.
A post office spokesman said 
between 220,000 and 230,000 
pieces of mail pUed up to toe 
main post office Thursday.
In North Vancouver, 24 mem- 
3ers of toe 60-man carrier staff 
booked off sick.
The spokesman admitted the 
number of carriers booking off 
sick was "higher than normal."
Postal officials! in Vancouver 
caU ^ in an extoa 25 casual 
workers Thursday to help han­
dle to e- mounting vplume of 
unsorted maU.
The spokesman said addition- 
I casual workers would be 
added to toe staff today.
Postal officials said the un­
sorted mall represented about 
four hours work under normal 
conditions.
They Steered clear of describ- 
ng too development os a , work 
Slowdown but admitted toot em­
ployees "don’t  seem able to
conciliation last month after un-
into Cambodia
Inn « r " ’ — pne  US.  0130 cargo plane 
ira  negotiators rejected post dropped a 7%-ton bomb four 
Office proposals for,a three-year miles inside Cambodia to blast 
agreenaent offering 14 cents, 13 away jungle land for the build- 
cents and: 13 cents an hour tog of a base callte Fire Sup 
mcreases in each year. port Base Centre.
The conciliation b o a r d ,
Montreal, had been expected to 
hand dgwn its decision last Tues- 
day but was given an extension I 
to May 4 to submit its report. I
Sunnise Change In M iq  
Aimed At Ending War Qua
sen a to r dtoough some
stunning turn of policy. Presi­
dent Nixon Thursday” liight”̂  
dered t h o u s a n d s  of United 
®om- States troops into Cambodia, 
^o^idef^ing an angry Congress in a 
[ateriimnin,. gamble to  destroy toe
cope with normal volume.’’ 
Earlier tots week Bob Hamll- 
on, secretary-treasurer of the 
Letter Carriers Union, said 
some members were calling for 
a wildcat strike.
Ho said union Icadofs were 
eying to avoid such action pend- 
t r  a fc toral conciliation board 
eelsion on the lengthy contract 
dispute with ftxlerol authorities.
Ncgotiatlonef for a new 
ttac t began last Apgust.
The dispute was referred
con-
to
WASHINGTON CAP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon went to toe Penta­
gon today for an up;to-toe-mto 
ute briefing on toe new U.S. 
military operation in Cambodia 
and emerged saying: "1 know I 
did what I believe wps right."
Nixon accompanied by Def­
ence Secreta, /  Melvin R. Laird, 
VANCOUVER (C P )-T he five assMsment on the new
unions involved to the P a c lf id ^ ® ”®iu®*"i5®'?*’° ^ “
Press dispute that has left g j jd  ®
Vancouver without its two dally I <•< ^
newspapers since Feb. 15 h a ^
S r — "
recommend membership ac- ho said* "  of Congress,
Ceptance, "provided Pacific 
Press Ltd,., negotiators advise 
toe commissioner that said pro­
posals will be recommended for 
acceptance to toclr principals.
^M ediation commissioners Pen 
Baskin and Alistair PollockI B l„ A s l  M e
presented settlement proposals 
to both sides Wednesday. De­
la te  wefe not made public. ,
There was no Immediate to- OTTAWA (CP) — Canada
command said 
were wounded.
The other three South Viet-[■ White ■ Hefuse officials- indi- 
namese forces ' were .sweepingicated awareness that China 
the Parro t’s Beak area for g u e r -^ S h t make good on ifo recent 
rilla base camps. A total of I warnings that it would not stand 
15,(H)0 South Vietnamese troops (idly by if American troops inter; 
were in toe four forces, andivened in toe Cambodian crisis;'
^^®y said toe president is pre- 
A m e r i , c a n s ^ w i t o  th em ,B u t pared to accept any potential 
Am m can bombers, heUcopter challenge from Peking
artiUery were sup- added toat his best judgm enrto
[•‘as chosen are  fa r less than toe 
The South Vietnamese mih-{ risks of non-action.
S h  re p o r t^  406 Nixon, announced his contro-
Viet versial decisions to a televised 
the Par-speech in which he acknowl- 
might make him a earher, and said 84 government I one-term president but armied
Ical Considerations.
‘‘®“ T  “Whether I  m ay bo a  one- 
copter gunshlps. I term president,” he said, "is In-
slgnificaitt compared to whether 
by our faUure to ac t to this cri­
sis the United States proves It­
self to be unworthy to lead toe
" I  ta « »  I  did w h ,l I  b d l a v c t e . "
Hto dedslm Immadlatefcr
gon about 8:45 a.m. Nixon 
praised Americans fighting to  
Vietnam in contrast to students 
demonstrating on U.S. cam­
puses, ,
“I ’ve seen them out there (In 
Vietnam),’’ Nixon said. "There 
are-tem bs exploding. . . .  I  am 
sure they're scared.: I  know I 
was.’"
prtosed_it.__ ____ ^
* A m e r i c a n ground 
troops swept into 
today "for the- first 
search out and destroy! 
.Cong and North Vtet 
|communicaticns and 
and ipany >of toe sona 
from which they operate i« 
Southern allied forces i^  
nam. 'v?;
The attack was aimed4..
, gion'known as Fish Hobkî ;
20 miles inside Cambodia |i
miles northwest of Saigitobi 
It began two hours betol 
president went on teleii' '  
radio to explain his j 
ward toe new crisis 
bodia. The speech wasM,
Uve bysatellite to several 
countries.'.
EXPL8^S ACTION ,
The president was de'Ut 
and determined as he exp 
, why he has widened toe 
Indochina. He warned tool 
Imunists that he will taker
ever further action he t 
necessary to protect Sou% 
lalUed forces in Viemam. •'
I Nixon denied that toe 
biped attack in Cambodia' 
invasion and he pledged ; 
teutoern: alUedvs tTM " 
wltodravm; to iVieta 
pMective'fias teen achlev^f 
: But he said that toe Comni, 
.teto-; "massive aggressWM 
South Vietnam, Laos and C 
Ibodla, and their "Intraiu. 
epee" at toe Paris peace tall 
has become ” intolerable".i-ai, 
so he iptends to use America 
power.
of North Vietoam on potice 
we wiU hie patient in worlui 
for peace, we wiU be concUi] 
tory at the conference tabll 
but, we wUl not bo humUiat^l 
he said. >
(Continued on Page 2)
See: NIXON’S
sources again colled for a «« 
decision to  > send] lum  to the Geneva agreement 
Cambodia drew | und assured neutrality for Car
r
{A m  9«cr 41 B fo o ft
YORK (AP) -  The 
stock nmrket began showing 
signs of firming early this afteiv, 
noon after a sharp downward 
move In to e  morning.
At noon the Dow Jones avei>-
“?®.il«*"**"**^*** off 4.0a 
a t 732.05, after having teen  
down more than 8 earlier.
Analysti aald the decline was 
rcactlcm to President Nixon's 
B|ieech on Cambodia ThunKiay 
night, Ttiey said the low volume 
was an enctoiragtog gign, turn- 
ever, pofnttog out toat the m ar­
ket deerdy tem O id  and 
ready to r a  ftorthW correctiaa.
OoldTOfiiliw and d e f e n c e  
eteck* were generally higher. 
Gold stoeka tend to rise during 
Umci a t foteraational tensioa.
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
Sondtprs W ant Words W ith  Nixon
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate 
rommlttro TOted unanimously today to roquest a  m cetinX ^^^
order American combat troops into Cambodia.
Store (Manager Shot In Abortive Holdun
MONTREIAL (CP) —  Joseph itoyer 35 an enRt,on^
Canada Y a g re ts ' U.S. Indocliina M ove
ton ""Th* Canadian government regtets that
Jid te  to send troops toto C«m-
S m l t c d S .  *‘®*®"'*"* *••• American operation is a
Cydone N orth O f Calcutta Kills 2 4
~  Reports reaching here said a cyclone 
of ™‘tos norfhwcot
Ab^  Floods U a v e  10,(N )0 ifomeless
'®*tora
•. “‘****«f ■ ««  the
;r I uHuiiBu
llscipllhe omong producers.
After failure to make agreed 
world floor prices stick in glut 
m arket conditions during the 
last two cars, ministers repre­
senting too United States, Aus- 
tralla, Argentina, Canada and 
the European Economic Com­
munity will concentrate discus­
sions Monday and Tuesday on 
reducing supplies.
The office of Otto Lang, min- 
l s t e r  responsible for wheat 
trade and chief Canadian dele­
gate a t next week’s meeting, 
said toe meeting is not In tend^  
to discuss price.
Canada’s main aim to calling 
the meeting was to discuss 
ways w herete production con- 
— I could bo used to reduce 
the present world wheat surplus 




,,uv|,a Into vcii^iuuu u a i "•*** oo 
widespread International critoPtuklto.
Bv contrast he snfd "vnu along with Cautious I Pope Paul also deplored 'to J
ihero bums ®°toe of the al- U e c u p n c e  o f grand events t S i
puses." ^  ' “"“ lies of toe United States with upset peace." ^ I
The president was briefed atr*^**® to Vietnam. / ’The anxieties: for toe futtm
the Pentagon’s top-secret na-Li^*%l^®®^j®®y^S“"05*̂ ( **d^j®tort agato^,*’ he said egtempor 
tlonal m ilitary command c e n t r e P r e s i d e n t  N ixons deci-1jnously after delivering a  Me: 
which receives up-to-the-minute ®‘®1 experience of re- p ay  speech in  S t  Peter’s Basil
information on military aotivl- f®"!' ^®®to shown toat mill- ton.
ties anywhere in toe world. action leads t o  an unescap-l. Ho did not specifically men
able tyain o ^ events which caBi.|tlon toe Indochina crisis o r am
n o tte  cCntrollcd." I otoer, but Vatican expelrts si
government] there was no doutit he was
------ ------- ludlng /both to it and to
deepening conflict to to® r  ‘ 
E as t.
RUSSIA ix ib im e n Tb  
to  Moscow; too Soviet Unloi 
warned toat further U.S. mill 
tory actions in  Clambodia wouh 
lead to  complications to the In 
dochtoa and southeast Asia situ 
atlon.
In  Paris, to e  North VtoWam 
and Viet Cong d e lU tio S rS  
too Vietnam peace talks calltx 
too move open aggression 
aiuinpreccdented scale."




DEJ^FAST (Reuters) — Three 
shots were fired a t a British 
Army vehicle patrolling Bel- 
fast’a volatile S ^ n g fle ld  Road 
area early today. No m e  was 
hit. Roadblocks were set up 
after $ ca r was seea speeding 
away from the area.
u % i^*?***"8  participants will 
be Clifford M. Hardin, U.8. sec-j 
retary of agriculture; J .  Doug­
las Anthony, Australian minis-j 
ter of Primary industry, and 
Slcco Mansholt, the Belgion who 
serves as agriculture minister 
for toe six-nation European 
Common M arket The Argentine 
delegate has yet to be nam<^.
OIBON CRAIRMAN
H. A, Olson, Canadian agrieiil 
lure minister, will ac t as chair- 
man a t the closed meetings 
Monday aftornotni and ^ o s d a y  
morning. ^
The Canadians win ba ex 
plaining their new wheat-a- 
creage reduction program and 
asking toe others what they are 
doing, to cut suj^ly.
The program, designed to  re­
duce drastically t o e P r a l r i e  
acreage sotyn to grains this 
s i a l ^ ,  p o v id a i for cash m y- 
ments to  farm ers who shift hindj 
to follow CMP forage.
The quantity of form-stored 
wheat a fonmer WIR be able to 
move to m arket umler toe dellv- 
cry-quota system also ^11 oe- 
pend on ^  m ach land he
.rS w heats 
the coming 
12 per cent 
in aa many 
trade officials 
d*«ter c u t  
Prewmrea for reduced psoduo- 
tion also exist in Australia.
BEV. BfADIGAN 
. . .  ‘v e ry  gsM T
‘The open and impudent aggrea 
slpn in  Cambodia by the Nixoi 
I administration is also an un 
pwscedented cballongo to toi 
timer (Ctefob^ian, Vietnam 
eseandLaopeoples.^ '
I L  l?®,®.*̂ **̂ ** g o v ^ m e n t with 
I held judgm ent Foreign Secre 
l i* « f f  M i c h a e l  Stewart s J ^  
s t e j i ^  questions in Parllnmeiii 
and said he  did not think i t  an 
||tew ri8 te  to r Britain to exprcii
Stewart said "the roal objeo 
jUve of policy must be to securii 
the compicw neutraUty of Cam­
bodia In toa absence of att fon 
tarrlta ty ."
i B ^ B l S B r i A F A N  
m Alla, reaetfoa gimeralli 
was tmfovorable but Japanese
dgn I H n l ^  Kl
Ni»m*s <Msloti
CANADA’S  BIOB4M)W
-....................... 83The Pas §
gA PA lL T  COPBIEB, P B t, MAT 1. V m
itch Up Qn Work log 
[an FuirSitting Today
iC^) — The CQix  ̂
 ̂ ftm day's sitting 
Thursday ses* 
/jponsl^ted solely of>a 
I &estion period. 
n et having only an ab> 
B |iittm ^ w as  to allow 
Fgit.caught up on w.ork 
f& ^H ouse I t s ^ ,  espe- 
"'jittee. work.. Such ai>» 
; are  m ade occasioh^ 
ement among the
lithe <Iudl̂ tiolû ''during 
ĵn petiod dealt with 
sini^ volatile situa- 
nbodia.
rh a 1 Affairs Minister 
is the House Canada 
r e t^  to the intema- 
' commission for
the Southeast Asia state unless 
the commission’s r o l e  was 
changed.
: Answering Opposition Leader 
Robert Stanfield, Mr. Sharp 
said Canada has held talks with 
other nations involved in the 
Geneva conference which 
arranged a  truce in the Indo­
china war and set up the ICC. 
Other members of the commis* 
sion besides Canada are  India 
and Poland. v
But chances for a  new Geneva 
conference are not good, the ex­
ternal affairs minister said.
The control commission with­
drew from Cambodia a t the end 
of 1969, a t the request of the 
Cambodian government. , ,
NAMES IN  NEWS
Musters It's Forces 
Forest Fire Season
British Columbia's forest fire  
season, opens today with for­
estry officials prepared for 
more trouble than usuaL 
fear that light snowfall during 
the winter will increase the fire 
hazard by - creating abnormal­
ly dry conditions in the forests 
this seasmi, which should end 
Oct. 31. Chief Forester Lome 
F . Swannell said several steps 
have been taken to increase the 
effectiveness of this year’s fire 
prevention and combat forces 
Three modified A ^  twin-engine 
water bombers recently, added 
to the provincial fleet will oper­
ate out of Prince George, af­
fording protection to the large
DAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
iCP) — The To- Pembina Pipe
market was down 
light mid-moming
, y-
ifell in response to  a  
a t  the New Vork 
Srket. Wall Street en- 
liarp decline this mom- 
President Nixon said 
States had launched 
; Thursday inside Cam-
ow Jones . industrial 
iinged 5.34 points to 
10:30 a.m. 
said before trading 
Itb is morning on Wall 
a t Toronto today, in- 
Sment could: cause the 
i 'to  move either up or
narket closed at a slight 
rsday, however.
(Toronto stock market had 
fest gain of the year 
Observers attributed 
t strength to the decisive 
[ victory in Quebec, 
a t Toronto today, in- 
were down .96 to 
fbase metals 3̂0 to 104.84 
em  oils 1.25 to 150.86. 
sere up .23 to 147.47. 
l u m e  by 11 a.m. was 
< shares compared with 






S ted  Canada 
Thomson'
Tor. Oom. Bank 
Traders "A”
Trans Can. Pipe 




























30UVER (CP)—  Prices 
;;down on light trading „ .  
:as the Vancouver Stock 
nge reported a first-hour i
pe of 248,991 shares, 
ver Development led indus- 
trading 2,700 shares. It 
^unchanged a t  .78.
|the oils. United Bata Rc- 
dropped .05 to $2.10 on 
: lhares. ■. ' '
lay 's  Eastern Prices 
;tas of 11 a.m. (EST)
Supplied by 
Brown & T. B. Read 
Ltd./
of the Investm ent. 
Association of Canada 
lAGES 11 A.M. (E.8 .T.) 
fTork Toronto
— 5.40 Indi. — .96
— .52 Golds -f. .23 
B. Metals -r- .30
W. O ils - ,1 .2 5  
lONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 


































































































linen Blocdel 30 
asitey Ferguson 13%
Olsons “ A " , 16%
Oorp, 3514






















































































































(Today’s Onenina Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Banir of B.C. 19% 2(
Capt. In t’l. . 3.60 3
Crestwood 2.00 2
Cunningham 7% <
Dawson Dev. 5 V4 (
Qoman 4% 1
Driver .77
EDP Industries 4.50 4
Field - 6 I
Great Nat. .95 .96
Grouse Mtn. 1.65 1.70
Hy’s 3.25 3.45
House of Stein 4.50 5.00
integrated Wood 3.75 4.00
lonarc 2.70 2.85
Mohawk OFD 4.00
OK Helicopters 3.50 3.60
OK Holdings 3.55 BID
Pace Industries 1.60 1.65
Pac. Npr. Gas 2..50 2.65
P.W.A. 10% 10%
Potters , 5 5V4
Saratoga 3.60 4.15



























































































NIXON'S MOVE TO CAMBODIA
L. F . SWANNELL 
. . .  fears for worst
northern timber stands. Several 
logging companies will provide 







Moly Mines .25. .28
Nadina 3.05 3.10
National Nickel .57 .65
Norcan .32% BID
Nor. Pacific .24 .27
Pac, Asbestos ■ 3.25 3.40
Silver Arrow 1.51 1.55
Silver Standard 1.75 1.80
T C Expl. .47 .50
Torwest .38 .40
Trojan -.73 -.75
VaUey Copper 15 15%
Vanmetals .11 .13
Western Mines 4.75 4.80
Yukon Ant. .21 .22
OILS
Bralorne <■ . 1.75 1.90




Royal Cdn. 'Vejit^ 1.25 1 ,30,
Share Oil .17 118
United Bata 2.15 2.20

















iatened to blow 
up' a school bus loaded with 
children, homicide investigators 
announced Thursday, in San 
Francisco.' T he man, in letters 
to the San Francisco Chronicle, 
threatened to place a bomb be­
side a road and set it off when 
a loaded school bus passes. In­
spector William Armstrong told 
a new conference. Zodiac claims 
to have killed 10 persons. Police 
link him with a t least five 
slayings.-
A ■ Molotov cocktail was 
thrown a t the office of Labor 
Bryce Mackasey in 
Verdun, Montreal,
• and he expects no criminal ac­
tion against Senator Edward M. 
’Kennedy (Dem. M ass). "Legal- 
j l y ,  that’s iti”  said Attorney- 
General Robert H. Qninn. re­
ferring to release of the inquest 
report into the girl’s death, 
“but politically it  remains to 
be seen.’’
Two doctors testified in Brit- 
ish Columbia Supreme.Court in 
Vancouver Thursday that David 
Galloway of Vancouver, charg­
ed with attempting to tam per 
with a jury, could not appear 
because of illness. The doctors 
said ' Galloway .was suffering 
from ulcers which caused inter­
nal bleeding and it  would be 
dangerous for him  to appear.
V The Queen, who asked ,the 
winner o f ' a  Victoria Cross 
whether he had been nervous 
a t the time, was told today: 
“Hell, no.’’ The Queen decor­
ated 132 men and women in 
Sydney for m ilitary and, civil 
service' to Australia. She asked 
Warrant Officer Ray _Simpson 
who received the Victoria :Cross 
for gallantry in Vietnam, whe? 
ther he had been nervous. He 
replied: “Hell no. I just wanted 
to do everything right. There 
was nothing to it.’’-
(CuitiMied h em  Fag« 1)
"We wUl not be  deleated. We 
wOl not allow American men by 
the thousands to  be killed by an 
enemy from privileged sanctu­
aries. .
If, when the chijis a re  down, 
the United States acts like a  pi­
tiful helpless giant, the forces oI 
totalitarianisni and auarchy .will 
threaten h e e  nations and free 
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building. There were on injur­
ies; The building, which also 
houses offices of the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Commission, 
was empty when the fire bomb 
was tossed about 4 a.m.
A U.S. government request 
aimed a t consolidating in Ore­
gon suits filed there and in 
Seattle against scheduled nerve 
gas shipments w a s  denied 
Thursday by U.S. District Judge 
William T. Beeks in Seattle. 
Beeks said he opposed duplica­
tion in litigation but that he 
had no choice but to turn down 
the request by U.S. Attorney 
Stan Pitkin.
Actress Inger Stevens was 
lg |f8und  dead Thursday in her 
Hollywood apartment, police re­
ported. The cause was not im­
mediately determined. Officers 
said a friend found the body 
Miss Stevens, 35, who lived 
alone, had appeared in many 
movies and television shows. 
For three seasons she starred 
in Farm er’s Daughter on tele 
vision.
Canada is not prepared to re­
turn to ,any futile job on the 
International Control Commis­
sion in Cambodia, External Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
said Thursday in Ottawa. He 
said in a Commons reply to Op­
position Leader Robert Stan­
field that Canada has held 
talks with Prance, Britain, Rus­
sia, India, Poland and other 
countries on a possible revival 
of the 1954 Geneva conference 
that arranged peace in Cam­
bodia.
A recount Thursday took 
away a seat from the Creditistes 
and gave it to Premier-elect 
Robert Bourassa'a Liberals, who 
swept Wednesday’s Quebec gen­
eral election. The recount^ gave 
a 73-vote margin to Liberal 
Louis Vezlna over Creditiste 
Gaston Tremblay in Montmor­
ency riding, formerly held by 
the Union Nationale.
Arthur Hornby, a former Brit­
ish paratrooper, set out from 
Onagawa, Japan today in a 20- 
foot boat in a bid to be the first 
man to row across the Pacific 
alone, Hornby plans to row 
about 100 miles due east to pick 
up currents which he hopes will 
c a n y  him across , the North 
Pacific.
SWAYED BY MILITART
I t  appeared obvious that the 
president bad been swayed by 
the arguments of Ms iniUtaxy 
commanders tha t tee overtiirow 
of'neutralist Prince Norodom Si­
hanouk as Cambodia’s chief of 
state March 18 presented 
golden opportuitity ' for U.S. 
troops to clean out Communist 
sanctuaries and wipe out 
major military th rea t 
The president went ahead de­
spite urgent pleas from almost 
the entire Senate foreign rela­
tions committee and frem other 
senators that he should de-«sca- 
late the Indochina omflict and 
reject the appeal of the new 
Cambodian government 1 o 
American arxps.
Nixon lashed out at his crit­
ics, as President Johnson did 
when he was faced vdth fierce 
anti-war sentiment. He derided 
what he called “some of ti'c 
most widely known opinion lead­
ers of the nation,’’ 8aying they 
were counsellors of doubt and 
defeat.
The president’s announcement 
that he was stepping up hostili­
ties in Cambodia .'•tunned con­
gressmen who had fiercely at­
tacked bis decision to support 
the South Vietnamese lunge 
there Wednesday.
Senate advocates of disen­
gagement from the w ar called 
t h e  decision "unbelievable,” 
“reckless” and “sad.”
But Senate Rtq^ubUcan Leader 
;ugh Scott ol Pennsylvania 
a s M  the American people to 
‘trust the prertdent who alone 
has |d l the Iscts.”
Senator Robert J .  Dole, a 
ansas - Bepublienn and long­
time supporter, of Nixon Viet­
nam  actions, said:
" I  ’just can’t  see anytlting but 
an increase in wounded, idlled, 
and th is/ will cause a sharp 
downturn ih support of tee pre» 
Ident’s policies." '
S e n a t o r  EHmund Muskie 
(Dem. Me.) asserted Nixon's 
s p e ^ ” is “i r re c o n ^ b le "  ^ t h  
tis statement 10 days ago when 
he announced futpre withdrawal 
of 150,(X)0 m ore troops from 
Vietnam and said a  just peace 
is in sight.
The president announced his 
fateful decision in these words: 
In  co-operation with the 
hrmed forces of South Vietnam, 
attacks are  being launched this 
week to dean  out m ajor enemy 
sanctuaries on the Cambodian< 
Vietnam border.”  ’ ,
Ifixon. rose from his desk 
from tim e to time to point to 
maps to illustrate ther Cambo­
dian situation.
The second choice was to  itfva 
massive akl to  P rem ier Nol'a 
army, but he s d d  the GambocU- 
ans could not use i t  qpickly and 
effectively. But he announced 
that together with other natlais 
he did not name the UB. would> 
supply- small arm s and other 
equipment which “the Cambo-  ̂
dian arm y needs and can use 
now tor Its defmtce.”  ’
' “Our third choice is to 'g o  .to 
the heart of the tnmble,”  Nixon 
said. “That means clcaiiing out 
major North Vietnamese and . 
Viet Cong occupied sanctuaHes 
which serve as bases f o r , a t­
tacks on both' Cambodia and 
American and South Vietnam­
ese forces in South Vietnam. 
" S o m e  of these are Ss close to 
^ ig o n  as Baltimore is to  Wash- 
ington"—38 ntiles.
Alter declaring his decision to 
send in troops, Nixon said the 
course he had chosen is indis- v 
pensable for the continuing suc^ 
cess of his troop withdrawal, es­
sential for holding down 'U.S, 
casualties, and useful in bring­
ing ■ an end to the war. Those 
are ail'goals of the American 
people, he said.
FORCES SPAHADING OUT
He said that in the last two 
weeks forces had begun spread­
ing out from their bolder sanc­
tuaries into other areas of Cam 
bodia “ and stripped away all 
pretence of respecting the sov 
ereignty or neutrality of Cam­
bodia.” He declared they also 
are massing forces for attacks 
in South Vietnam against U.S. 
and allied troops.
Nixon said he had three op­
tions in dealing with the new 
situation in Cambddia and the 
Communist troop buildup.
One was to do nothing, which 
he said would have jeopardized 
American troops remaining in 
South Vietnam after the next 
withdrawal.
HARSH PUNISHMENT 
NAIROBI (Reuten) - -  Drun­
ken drivers who capse fatal a c ­
cidents may be hanged in the 
future, a  junior, minister in the 
Kenyan government warned 
Thursday. Martin Shikuku, as­
sistant minister for home af­
fairs, issued the warning in P ar­
liament here during a debate on 
a motion calling for more traf­
fic patrols.
LBJ TO SPEAK
CHICAGO (AP) -  Former 
president Johnson will address 
a Democratic party ftmd-raising 
dinner in Chicago tonight, his 
first public address since leav­
ing office in January, 1969. 
There was no indication of the 



















It probably is the end of the 
road for Britain’s most persist­
ent student driver, 62-year-old 
Miriam Hargrave. She failed 
her driving test Wednesday for 
the 39th time and said: “This 
was probably my last try. I 
cannot afford any more les­
sons.” Mrs. Hargrave, listed in 
the Gunness Book of Records 
as champion of Britain for driv­
ing test failures, has spent more 
tean $780 on "lessons since she 
started in 1961. “I was so con­
fident this tim e,” she said in 
London.
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
nows In the American business 
world is badr-and g e t t i n g  
worse.
Analysts and brokers keep 
saying the turn has to come any 
day now. but they say so for ef­
fect rather than from convic­
tion. The bad news piles up.
Chrysler lost 129,400,000 In the 
first three months of the year. 
General Motors’ net income fell 
33 per cent to 1348,000,000. And 
Ford earnings dropped 26 per 
cent to $124,000,000 in the first 
quarter.
The impact of such tremen­
dous dcoUncs becomes more ev­
ident when you realize that last 
year these three companies ac­
counted for $40,000:000,000 in di 
rect sales.
Moreover, they were the chief
customers for billions of dollars 
worth I of gtess, tires, fabrics 
and plastics) And through the 
use of their products, billions of 
dollars in oils, gasolines and 
grcnscs were sold,
The Boeing Company rcjwrtod 
an earnings decline and an­
nounced a ' ‘severe detcrlorntion 
In the commercial airplane 
market ’’
International Business Ma­
chines, the prepiicr blue chip of 
the 1000s, has announced that 
expects a difficult y ta i, very 
likely with lower earnings. Con­
tro l Data lost $0,d00,('00 on Us 
computer operations in the first 
three monUis. C^oinputcr com­
pany earnings are falling, and 
so are their stock prices.
A multitude of otner glamor 
slocks now seem to be far less 
attractive than once believed.
A $1,000,000,000 natural gas 
.pipeline from Alaska’s North 
Slope oil fields, through (Can­
ada to southern California, is 
under consideration, William 
Woods, chief executive officer 
of Washington Natural Gas Co., 
said Thursday in Seattle.
U.S. representatives ' walked 
off the diplomatic reviewing 
stand at Warsaw’s May Day 
parade today after Communist 
party lender Wlndyslaw Gomul 
ka spoke of the “new, brutpl, 
armed Intervention of U.S. Im­
perialism in Cambodia, 1 U.S. 
Ambassador Walter Stoessel did 
not attend the parade. He was 
rc|)resented by F irst Secretary 
Nicholas G. Andrews, who left 
the stand with the U.S. military 
attache, Col. George P. Welch.
The attorney-general of Mns- 
sachuaetts .said Tliursday “ the 
legal aspects arc over" in the 
death >'f Mary Jo Kopeoluio,
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
AB R H Pet:
Alyea, Min 53 7 22 .415
D. Johnson, Bal 65 11 25 .385 
F. Robinson. Bal 63 15 24 ,381 
Stroud, Wash ,48.12 18 .375 
F. Howard, Wash 65 16 24 ,369
Carew, Min 42 7 15 .357
Moses, Bos 61 4 21 .34̂
Melton, Chi . 70 8 24 .343
Spencer, Cal 41 5 14 .341
A. Johnson, Cal 80 13 27 .338 
Home Runs: Howard, 8; Wal­
ton, Milwaukee, 7.
. Runs Batted In: Alyeu, 23; 
Howard, 21. .
Fitohing (Three Decisions): 
Tiant, Minnesota, 4-0, 1.000; J. 





































nati, 10; H. Aaron, Atlantn, 8.
Runs Baited In: Perez, Cin­
cinnati, 26; B. Williams, Chi­
cago, 25i
■ Flteliing; Hnnds, Chicago, 4-0, 
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ARE YOU  
OURAAAN
We are one of the most unique 
corporations in Canada.
We arc no\v licensing exclusive branch 
operations in nil principal areas.
No special experience is pcccssary to own 
and operate this biisincsSf
We fully train you and assist you in im­
plementing our program.
Our induslf t̂ is one of tlic most stable 6ml 
respected in its field.
Our business is highly dignificii ami 
professional.
Our men do not have liigli iWcrhead and 
operating costs.
We assist you in finding customers.
You earn extraordinary high income in the 
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A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE
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Regional D istrict o f Central Okanagan
You are requested to take notice that Garbage is to be 
disposed of In tee Sanitary Land Fill disposal ground 
located 3 miles north of the boundary of the City of 
Kelowna on Glenmore Drive. 1
The Disposal Ground is open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
— seven days a week.
You .are requested not to dump garbage along roadi- 
sides or any other areas as it creates unhealthy and 
untidy conditions. The Sanitary Land Fill in Glenmore is 
provided for your use. We request that you use It.
This service is for all areas in the Regional District 
of Central Okanagan EXCEPT Winfield, Lakeview Heights 
and Westbank. >
It should be noted that all garbage hauled in an open 
vehicle must be covered so as to prevent it from being 
scattered along the roadside. ,
A. T, Harrison
Secretary-Ti'easurer
Regional District of Central Okanagan.
J . W. (Jack) F raser
Mr. F raser was bom  in . 
Regina, Saskatchewan, and up­
on graduating V from school , 
moved to Alberta where he 
joined the Provincial Treasury 
Branch, and held various man­
agerial positions, During the 
past 14 years. Mr. F raser had 
been associated with various' 
other financial institutions and 
has gained extensive knowledge '  
in the related fields of real 
estate, nnortgage, commercial 
and industrial financing.’
Jack and his wife, Ivy, have 
two daughters and reside a t 
1868 Riverside Avenue in Kel­
owna. He enjoys playing golf, 
bridge and is an avid gardener.
IjYlth his vast experience in 
the various field's of business. 
Jack feels lhat he is quite cap­
able in assisting and advising 
you on any, of your real estate 
problems* in a sound, conscien­
tious manner. Ho can be-con- 
tatted  during the day at 762- , 
3146 or -eyenlhgs a t 763;4636,
WILSON r e a l t y  
M l Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
O K A N A G A N  COLLEGE
Announces course offerings for the 1970 Special Spring Scme.stcr at Kelowna 




Business 131 — $24.00.
Mr. Ray Lucas—- 7 hours per week, 




. Business 132 ■— $24.00.
Mr. Ray Lucas — 6 hours per week, 
Mondays 10:30 a.m., Tuesdays 8:30 a.m., 
Ttnirsday 10:30 a.m.
Administrative Pradloes — Business 133 ■— $24.00,
Instructor: Mr. John Woodworth — 4 hour's per week,
Mondays 7:30 p.m., Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
8alosmonklii|i
Inslniclor;
Business 134 -  $24.00.
Mr. Richard Kctchum — 4 hours per week. 




'Electronica 131, 136 — $.10,00 
Mr. Roland Gebauer and Mr, Jam es Robinson,'
10 hours per week,
Mondays through Fridays, 8:30 a.m.
Electrical Measnrenient — Biectronici 132 — $24.00
Instnicfdr; • Mr. Roland Gebauer and Mr. Jam es Robinson,
6 hours per week, Mondays 1:30 p.m,, ,
\  Wednesdays 10:30 a.m., Frlda.Vs 10:30 B.rn.
Electrical Componcnls and Shop Tcclinli|ues\— Electronles 137—■ Fees 112,00, 
InsUucuir: Mr. Jim  Robinson, 6 hours per week,
Monday! 12:30 p.m., Tuesdnya 10:30 a.m.,
Fridays 12:80 p.m.
Regisiration, May 4th, at lh« Kelowna Crnfn, K.L.O. Rogd
For information, phone or write:
Dean L. A. Taylor,
\  , Okanagan College,
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ACTETTES WORK FOR CHILDREN
The Kelowna Actettes pre­
sented a cheque Wednesday 
to the ActeUes Children's 
Special Health Fund set up 
for children in need of cover­
age for expenses not covered 
by medical plans. In present-' 
ing the cheque to Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, medical director of 
the South Okanagan Health
Unit, Mrs. A. D. Martin 
_(left) past president of the 
'Actettes,'said the money was 
raised by the local group 
through rummage sales. With
Dry Clarke a t the presenta­
tion was Miss L. E. McComb, 
senior public health nurse, 
right. (Courier Photon
Little Crop Dam age  
From Spring Frost
Early morning frost a t the 
beginning of this week has had 
no appreciable effect on over­
all crops, reports the provm 
cial department of agriculture.
“There is some cherry blos­
som damage on lower branch­
es,’’ says John Smith, locai 
supervising horticulturist, ad­
ding isolated frost might have 
produced "some loss of cher­
ries,’’ and that the overall 
picture “wasn’t  too bad;’’
 ̂ He said the long-range view 
is for a “ potential bumper 
crop’’ in the Valley, with the 
only note of pessimism being 
possible retardation of pidlin- 
ation due to recent cool weath­
e r  conditions. The minor apri­
co t crop had some “nipped 
blossoms’’ but did not present 
any predictable losses, Mr; 
Smith added.
HOST PICTURE
The rosy crop picture was 
supported by Eric Moore, gen­
era l m anager of B.C, Tree 
F ru its Ltd., who said e a r li^  
this week that' compared with 
the 1969 yield, 1970 estimates 
will show in creas^ , especially 
in  soft fruits which were al­
m ost destroyed in the disast­
rous winter of 1968-69.
He said increases are ex-
Escted in apples, although def- Ite estimates could not be 
m ade for another week. "We 
a r e  anticipating' workable' 
crops in all areas,’’ he added. 
No estimate's "could be made 
until completion of the bloom­
ing period. B.C. T r e d  "Fruits 
Ltd., will begin planning on 
the basis of expected estimat­
es, Mr. Moore said, although 
he was a little cautious on 
"bumper crop’’ predictions 
just yet.
' Earlier predictions point to­
ward one of the largest grape 
crops in the . history of the 
Okanagan, since a harsh win­
ter did not materialize. Lloyd 
Schmidt, m anager nf Beau Se- 
jour vineyards, said earlier 
spring freezing was “some­
times a  problem in the Okana­
gan’’ but grape growers felt 
secure if crops survived past 
February.
The anticipated 1970 . grape 
crop is ' 10,000 tons, which .com­
pares dramatically with the 
1969 yield, potential of 8,000 
tons reduced by severe weath­
er conditions to ' an . actual 
1,714 tons. The 1968 wine har­
vest of grapes was 6,164 tons.
B E A W  DAMAGE
Contradicting some aspects 
of the local crop situation, M. 
P. Trumpour, Penticton dis- 
teict horticulturist, said freez­
ing tem peratures were causing 
“heavy” damage to stone 
fruit crops in the Okanagan, 
with cherries taking the maiin 
brunt .of attack. “No accurate 
picture of damage to fruit 
crops can be predicted a t pre­
sent,” said Mr. Trumpour, 
adding the effects of recent 
cool weather were "varied 
throughout the area.” He cited
instances where farmers re­
ported little loss, as opposed 
to growers “half a mile down 
the road” who were seriously 
hit by frost.
“It’s a m atter of geography, 
Mr. Trumpour added. Low-lying 
cultivated areas such as gal­
leys or depressions may record 
temperatures in the 20 to 25 
degree range, whereas high- 
lying-ground recorded temper.a- 
tiu'es of 25-plus as the coldest, 
said the agriculture official.
“The extent of damage all 
depends on the terrain and the 
type of air drainage available,” 
he said.
and HEARD
■ Ju st because a patrol car 
isn’t in the area doesn’t rriean 
motorists can get away with 
’ offences, reminds Kelowna 
RCMP. Each day tlie local de­
tachment receives two or three 
complaints from watchful pri­
vate citizens who have seen an 
offence committed and token 
the time to report it. Often li­
cence numbers are obtained 
and police investigate the com 
plaints without fail.
One c l life’s little ironies was 
scon the other day when a man 
was vainiy trying to water his 
huge lawn with a tiny, and mal­
functioning sprinkler. Up the 
the street, a house with a much 
smaller lawn was equipped 
with a huge oscillating sprinkler 
but even worse it had been 
discorded by the child of the 
household who was watering by 
hand from the hose.
John D, MeI,eoil. of 456 Leon 
Avc., Just can’t get away from 
monster stories. A residentof the 
Okanagan, he is always read­
ing about Ogoix)go and tlicn 
while on a holiday in Brltlan 
another Loch Ness monster 
sighting was reported a n d  
splashed all over the press. To 
prove it he brought q copy of 
the paper back with him.
The enthusiasm of a trav/cl- 
Mmg salesman almost resulted 
in disaster at a local office re- 
cently when the office manager 
cmisenled to a demonstration of 
pome Jireproof cloth. Anxlhua 
to prove his claim the salesman 
doused some of the cloth with 
lighter fluid and applied a 
match, 'n ie resulting gout of 
flame Ihipw the office into a 
minor panic and had both sales­
man and manager scrambling 
to  put out the blaze befmw it 
Inirned Ihe office down. When 
the flame was finally put out 
the salesman’s claims at least 
were proved true — the d o th  
didn't tmrn.
«mm ww frost these days, 
£  \aF«Klers a Kelowna woman who 
w tshile watching a  couple dine 
V in  a downtown cafe saw the 
huslMUMl rheerfully leave a tip 
ftsf Urn waitress and hit wife
take it while he turned to put 
on his coat.
The Mayor of Port Coquitlam 
wlu be . in Kelowna next week 
along with the pride and jOy of 
hia hometown, Miss Teen Can­
ada, Jana Jorgenson. Miss Jor­
genson is coming for the Fn.<jh- 
ion Experience, a t 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Community 
Theatre and she will be accom­
panied by Mayor J. L, (Jack) 
Bollard. Miss Jorgenson ar­
rives by air Wednesday eve­
ning and will have a busy round 
of events Thursday before the 
fashion show. Mayor Ballard 
arrives Thursday morning, rei> 
resenting both Port Coquitlam 
and Miss Jorgensbn’s family,
In the msgio world of youth, 
the smallest ihlng.s In life aro 
the biggest treasures. A sinall 
hoy gingerly walking down Har­
vey Avenue Thursday had a 
look of protective wonderment 
on his serious face that sccmwl 
suspiciously suspect . . , until 
Ills tiny fist opened briefly lo 
r.evcal a contepted turtle.
Cornel Bennbtt is still visible. 
The brigh test, solar visitor 
since Halloy’s Comet In 1910, 
Comet Bennett kept many Kel­
owna cllij^ns up earlier this 
month when It passed near the 
earth. At one point, the long- 
tailed traveller was ihe bright­
est, object In the night sky ex­
cept for the moon. Now, how­
ever, it Is well on its way out 
of the solar system, moving 
Blower as it climbs away from 
the sun. Travelling north, it 
can now been seen in the cop- 
stellation of Cassiopeia, the 
fiv(sstarrcd "W” which rises 
in Ihe north about 1 a.m . The 
object requires a keen eye and 
clear sky to be seen and has 
its long tall pointed upward. 
Astronomers estim ate Comet 
Dennett won’t return to the 
solar area  for at least SDO 
years as it rree i^  along in the 
outermost orbItaV reaches.
Come Cast 
Flies i l h  He
A three-sessiQp fly' casting 
course will begin Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Kelowna Sec­
ondary School.
The course is open to those 
who wish to become fishermen, 
or for those who wish to learn 
about fly casting.
Pennask, Salmon and Peter 
Hope Lakes have been restrict­
ed entirely to bare fly fishing as 
of April 1, and noUce of this 
has- been published in the new 
regulations to be released in 
the very near future.
A spokesman for the conser-  ̂
vation branch said fishermen 
would be yllowed to use a 
straight fly s- bait, but would 
.not be allowed to use any lure 
or flies with weights.
Instructor for the course is 
Frank Morton, of tlie B.C. de­
partment of agriculture.
The first night will be spent 
discussing the habits of fish, 
and the remaining two nights 
will be spent casting at the sea­
plane base.
The class will be split into 
smaller groups so that each 




Harry Lloyd Welsh, Rutland, 
was remanded until a pre-sen- 
tence report could be prepared 
when he pleaded guilty today in 
provincial Judge’s court to pos 
session of stolen property,
A further charge of Attempt­
ing to obstruct Justice by 
threatening a \vitncss in the 
case was remanded without plea 
until May 8.
Mr. Welsli was charged April 
23 after Kelowna RCMP found 
liim in possession of n $600 ix)rt- 
able color television stolen from 
a rctnll outlet.
WATER MEET 
The annual meeting of the 
Traders Cove Waterworks Dis­
trict win be held Saturday at 2 
p.m., in the offices of C. E., 
liaden, 1481 Water Bl
UNHKTTLEls weather condi­
tions are predicted today and 
Saturday, with both days ex* 
(>cctcd lo have mixed sunny and 
rloudy conditions accompanied 
oy isolated showers Saturday. 
Winds should be light. High and 
low Thursday was 65 and 34, 
with a trace of precipitation. 
Ixivv tmilght and high SaUndav 




An unidentified picket line 
remained a t the Winfield Re­
creation Ltd., site today stop­
ping deliveries and more than 
half the construction crew 
working on the $700,000 trailer- 
camper factory,
William Morehouse, Job fore­
man, said two pickets were 
stationed, a t both entrances of 
the site for the second day in 
a row and only 12 non-union 
employees of a 30-man crew 
crossed to go to work.
Drivers delivering cement 
and other construction mater­
ial refused to take trucks 
across the line which appeared 
without notice Thursday morn­
ing, Mr. Morehouse said.
Workers who turned back 
Thursday said the men were 
information pickets from the 
Vancouver-based Ironworkers 
Union protesting use of non­
union labor on the site.
Mr. Morehouse said he will 
carry on with his skelton crew 
until project m anager Larry 
Hoseley returps from the Unit­
ed States Monday.
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First Concert 
For City Band
Kelowna fencers will open 
their season of sword pjay Tues­
day a t the Kelowna Badminton 
Club.
T h e  newly-formed Kelowna 
Fencing Club will meet there 
at 7:30 p.m. for both an execu­
tive pieeting and to begin in­
struction Of beginners.- The club 
will be meeting a t the Badmin­
ton Club hall for the isummer.
After organizing locally sev­
eral wteks ago, the Kelowna 
fencers hope to affiliate with 
the B.C. Fencing Association 
and „ develop the sport in In­
terior B.C. About a dozen ex- 
perlenced fencers will take on 
the task of training beginners 
with a view to assembling a 
team that can challenge Lower 
Mainland swordsmen. .
All local fencers are asked to 
attend Tuesday’s meeting, as 
Important business m atters will 
be discussed.
Night School
A onc-wcek course on work 
study and productive efficiency 
starts Monday a t the Capri 
Hotel a t 7:30 p.m.
Ron Evans, of Vancouver, is 
the instructor.
On the same day. a four-scs- 
Sion course pn the duties of the 
siipennarkct cashier will be 
hc|d a t Gordon’s Super Valu, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m.
TTiis course is already filled.
The last in the scries of or­
chard courses will be held 
Thursday. The topic of the lec­
ture is preventing bird, rodent 
and animql damage.
The defensive driving course, 
previous^ announced to start 
May 16, has l>ecn postponed for 
one week to May 23 because of 
confilct with the Okanagan 
Sports Car Rally.
WILFUL DAMAGE 
Police said a  charge of wilful 
damage will bo laid against an 
unidentified man who tried to 
open the tnmk-<^ a  parked car 
in the Capri parking lot, The 
car, damaged in the attempt, 
belonged to a resident of Knox 
Crescent.
The_ K e lo ^ a  City Band wiU 
hold its first public perform­
ance Sunday in the Commun­
ity *17168116 a t 2 p.m. '
There are about 30 members 
in the band, and band presi­
dent l^rle Bassett said the 
tend  would hope to increase 
its membership size.
City council has provided a 
$3,200 grant to provide uhi- 
forms,- instruments and music 
on condition that the band 
register under the B.C. Societ­
ies Act, which has been done.
Mr. Bassett said the group 
has also Joined the arts coun­
cil, and could receive support 
from Canada Council grants.
The group, under the direc­
tion of bandmaster Harry W,. 
G. Kirke, received the city’s 
backing and a renewal of a 
contract made last year. The 
band is designed, to act as Keh 
owna’s musical chamber of
commerce, both locally and 
on tour.
In addition to registering 
under the B.C. Societies Act; 
the band must draw up an­
nual financial statements and 
appoint a coH>rdinator to man­
age travel arrangements and 
appearances.
Mr. Kirke, who succeeds Ray 
Friesen as bandmaster, has 
organized and trained military 
tends for the department of 
national defence,, the Infantry 
Training Centre Band and the 
Canadian Women’s A r m y  
Corps, both in Calgary and the 
Burnaby Civil Defence Band.
There have been numerous 
attempts to revive the Kel­
owna band.
An admission of $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students will 
be charged at the door.
On May 18, the band will 
perform a t the Rutland Cen­
tennial ceremonies.
C OF C AT WORK
Bank Latest To Leave Chamber 
Over Excessive Dues Problem
Although the Kelowna Cham­
ber of (tommerce has collect­
ed about $17,500' in dues so far 
this, year, it has lost another 
member. The Toronto Dominion 
Bank withdrew its membership 
until a “ more realistic”  dues 
structure is instituted. The bank 
was one of the members that 
found its dues boosted by 100 
per cent or more. A num ter of 
other corporate firms (with 
headquarters elsewhere) have 
warned the chamber they can­
not or may not be able to ob­
tain authorization for increased 
dues. The chamber directors, 
pointing out the increase is the 
first in some time, are sticking
Police Report
A traffic violiation report for 
speeding was served on Gerald 
Wheeler, Kelowna, when his 
car was involved in a coUision 
with; a vehicle driven by Olga 
Abrams, Kelowna, about 7:45 
p.m. Thursday.
The n^ishap occurred on 
Glenmore Drive. 8
An estimated $100 damage 
was done in the only other mis­
hap reported to Kelowna police 
in the last 24 hours when h car, 
driven by Walter Schnurr, Kel­
owna, was in collision with a 
motorcycle driven by Michael 
Gregory, Kelowna.
The accident occurred abbut 1 
p.m. a t the intersection of Law­
rence Avenue and Pandosy 
Street.
to the increase in spite of the 
vanishing members.
Regional Cbairmah Resigns'
C Of C Membersbip Over IssiH
Chamber membership was 
granted to three firms: Inland 
Realty Ltd., Kipp’s Electric and 
Robo Car Wash.
' The chamber’s annual budget 
wiU probably be discussed with 
the directors by city council 
Monday, Aid. Richard Stewart 
told the chamber executive 
Thursday its requisition for tills 
year’s grant has been discussed 
by the city finance committee 
and wUl be brought up with the 
council Monday.
The directors added their con­
gratulations to Gordon Jennens 
for his Viking ship replica now 
on display to the public at 
Shops Capri. A long-time neigh­
bor of the chamber’s, Mr. Jen­
nens was “ at loggerheads” with 
the businessmen at times, but 
the directors had only weU 
wishes for the shipwright Thurs­
day. They acknowledged the 
ship was an excellent publicity 
piece for Kelowna.
The Kelowna Chamber' of 
Commerce Thursday found itr 
self without one influential 
member and feeling that city 
council has made it i  paper 
tiger.
W. ' C. Bennett,’ chairman of 
the Regional District of Central 
Okanagan, resigned from the 
chamber after complaining by 
letter about adverse comments 
made at a  recent chamber 
meeting about the district.
City- council, meanwhUe, got 
into the act Monday by criticiz­
ing the chamber directors for 
criticizing the district.
The chamber directors, how­
ever, were astonished — they 
claimedThursday they were not 
criticizing the regional district, 
only seeking more information. 
The only criticism, the directors 
pointed out, came from Aid. 
Gwen Holland who was a t the 
meeting in question.
PAPER TIGER
Director T. D. Scaife said 
council m ay hav& been attempt­
ing to smooth its own relation­
ships with the district by sup­
porting it  against imaginary 
criticism' by toe chamber.
To clear up the lack of knowl­
edge toe executive feels it had,' 
regional district administrator 
A. H. Harrison was a t Thurs­
day’s meeting to explain what 
his level of government does 
and what it hopes to do.
He apparently left Mr. Ben­
nett’s resignation from toe 
chamber on toe desk as he went 
out; he did not mention it while 
talking to the directors.
Mr. Harrison admitted a gen­
eral lack of understanding about 
toe regional distridt type of 
government. “It takes a while 
to catch o n /’ he said, referring 
to previous experience with a 
similar government in Alberta. 
“An awful lot of people are Just 
not interested in local govern­
ment.”
He listed some of toe activi­
ties of toe Central Okanagan
Regional District. These inc 
ed fire protection, ambuli 
service, water and sewage . 
visions, building inspecti 
planning, zoning, hospital 
administration, traffic - 
and . noxious insect contr'ol.
He said toe district is woL 
ing on a zoning bylaw whis 
will perm it orderly developme 
of toe Valley’s building 
lead to an overall general pie
He mentioned membersk. 
with toe Okanagan Basin Ws 
ter Board, an inter-distriq 
group spearheading water i 
search and pollution control- 
the Okanagan.
Mr. Harrison was questione 
about a $3,000,000 domestic 
ter supply for the Benvov 
Okanagan Mission area not| 
under study by the distiict, "  
spoke of several other wat 
sewage and drainage systei.. 
being studied by the district, 1
NEW FINANCING
Commenting on the region 
district government in generij 
and its relations with ofbe 
levels of governments, be me 
tioned a municipal finance sti 
toority recently set up invol^ 
ing 28 districts. These gron 
with their combined financ 
powers, will help provide 
water, sewer and pollution 
trol facilities for member 
tricts.
The directors said la ter ma 
of their questions about toe 
gional district had been clea 
up and pledged to keep in cli 
contact with toe regional boa
Commenting on the misunde 
standing about criticism, ' 
Richard Stewart advised agaii 
communication by press cliii 
pings. The comments of 
chamber, city and district 
apparently started as a resul| 
of Courier articles.
“If you have some criticlsn 
with these people,”  Aid.. Stews 
told.the chamber directors, "I 
would suggest you call them u]j 
yourself.”
The Arts Well-Represented 
In Summer School Program
Director Doug MacLachlin 
the executive the tecretary 
of the Pacific Northwest Trade 
Association will be in. toe Kel­
owna area shortly on a mem­
bership drive. He said no new 
members from this area have 
been recruited since the PNTA 
held a convention here in 1968. 
“If we want to Compete with 
Edmonton and Calgary for fu­
ture conventions, we had bet­
ter show some enthusiasm for 
the organization,” he said. He 
and chamber manager W, J. 
Stevenson recently attended a 
PNTA convention in Portland.
In addition to a full range of 
academic classes, School,Dis­
trict 23 summer session 1976 
will offer some select non-aca­
demic courses.
Former Resident
Memorial funeral services 
will be held from T h e  Garden 
Chapel Sunday a t  2 p.m,, for 
former Kelowna resident, Mrs. 
Ann Gertrude Willey, who died 
a t  Palo Alto, CaliL
Mrs. 'Willey is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. L. D. 
(Norma) Anderson, Palo Alto, 
and two grandchildren. She was 
predeceased by her husband, 
Capt. George J . Hawes of Kel­
owna, in 1952.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. R. S. Leltch, 
with burial in Kelowna ceme­
tery. The family has requested 
no flowers.
Bicluded are band (be^ 
ners to advanced), strings (1 
ginners to advanced) and _ 
new course called “art in till 
park.’’
Summer session is. schedule 
for, July 2 to July 29 from __ 
a.m. to  12:15 p.m. and includesl 
Grades 8 to 11 EngUsh, m ato,| 
French, science, chemistry and 
social studies.
Math and development read­
ing for Grades 4 to 7 are also! 
available. I
John Ross, summer schooll 
director, said academic cpurs-l 
es a re  primarily for studento! 
wishing to up-grade a m arkJ 
review for next year or makoj 
up al course from the, prevlouaj 
term. All applications for aca­
demic courses must be signed] 
by the school principal.
Interest (jburses such as] 
band, typing and a r t may b«| 
taken by any student, Mr. Ross] 
said. -
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“Almost completed,”  is toe 
ftstus of toe Pandosy Street 
bridge; now being widened to 
take increased traffic flow 
along the lakeside route. The 
bridge, renovated by Suich
Construction ot Kelowna, ia 
one of ti»e many projecta In 
B.C, broiiglit to a halt by the 
ttonstrurUon Ijibor Belatlons 
'Association lock-out against 
eieht unions. City hall offi­
cials said toe 1 4 7 ^  isroject 
waa near comptetion when the 
lock-out was enforced last 
month. Two lane traffic on 
the bridge, which straddles 
MiU Creek. Is not Impeded,
anafok local project at- 
Hi Ity toe lock-out is •  
Hiram Wolker Ltd. $30,006^ 
000 distillery In Winfield.
—(Courier Photo)
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Gopher Day Fatal ; 
To 500,000 Rodetiti
v ’. " '
Liberal Victory 
Quebec . Problem
B r BOB BOHMAM
 ̂ ... .
■ V Canadians generally breathed easier 
tfim Thursday when' me Quebec elec- 
ytion results made it appvent that they 
'had at least.'won a re^eve in decid- 
îng what course of action they should 
take‘s if Quebec went separatist.
The mandate ^Yen to Mr. Boura^ 
sa, a testimonial to himself and his 
Liberal party, was certainly an era- 
phatid^ejection of separatism,, Mr. 
Bourassa*s party was the only one of 
the five which unequivocally came out 
.for federalism._Its platform was built 
around the proposition that Quebec 
can prosper within Confederation?’̂  
l^mier-elect Bourassa amply deserv­
ed his rin^ng victory. He can now 
turn with a fresh mind and a fresh 
team to the real problems that face 
his province. Unemployment is high. 
Investment is inadequate and has been 
dwindling. The public finances are in 
a shaky state.
These acute problems deserve the 
full attention of a confident govern­
ment. In his oft-repeated promise of 
fmding a hundred thousand new jobs 
Mr. .Bourassa indicated he intended 
«to come to grips with Quebec’s econ- 
[ < omic problems. He wUl do so knowing 
i^at he can count on the goodwill of aU 
^Canada. He has his mandate and it is ‘
! a mandate to work within the Canad- 
îan federation but to work to change 
ilQuebec. Confidence in the province’s 
Incapacity to flourish will have to be 
*lre-C8tabUshed. Progress toward social  ̂
Ireform and culturd security will have”
I to be made manifest. He can be help- 
?ed if the premiers of the other province ̂  
es deal with him, not in a spirit of* 
imaking concessions but of seeking ac- 
icommodations earnestly and honestly. 
But the satisfaction and the relief 
among Canadians over the election of 
18 pro-federalist Liberal government 
must be tempered by the realities of 
Ae popular vote. Mr. Levesque and 
bis number two man, Mr. Gregoire, 
iwere both defeated but the Parti Que- 
’becois did win seven seats and some- 
iwhere around 24 per cent of the popu- 
Llar vote — as the polls predicted. The 
Ifseparatist puty has not been eliminat- 
*led. It is small, but it is there and it 
I ( remain there until the next elec-.̂  
|tion  at least Obviously the over- 
iwhelmingly majority of the Quebec 
pi voters are not separatists, but equally 
obviously, there is a strong hardcore, 
fanatical group o f them.
Yet how separatist are all those near 
'thrte-quartcr-million who supported 
Levesquet Victor Prince, writing in 
Le Devoir before the election pointed 
out that toe La Presse poll which gave 
the Parti Quebccois 24.9 per xent of 
the popular vote also made it clear 
that much of that opinion was nega­
tive (against the Union Nationale
government) rather than positive 
(pro-separatist). Only 6 per cent of 
those polled thought federal-provincial 
relations were Quebec’s major prob­
lem, only 4 per cent thought language 
was. Mos| were upset about h i^  un­
employment and the high cost of liv­
ing and blamed the UN government 
for it. .
Mr. Levesque’s separatism is of a 
low-key and unrealistic sort. It sug­
gested to Quebec'Voters that Quebec 
can have sovereignty and at the same 
time, without difficulty, an economic- 
union with the rest of Canada; that it 
could have ail the joys of a separate 
and sovereign existence and the heaven 
of Canadian security as well. The peo­
ple of Quebec—excepting the fanatical 
few—wert too pragmatic to accept 
this. They appreciate most Canadians 
outside Quebec would not accept such 
an association and that Quebec should­
n’t count on therq being any ties at all 
between a separated Quebec and the 
rest of Canada.
But, still, the Parti Quebecois re­
ceived enough votes to indicate that it 
is and will remain a potent force in 
Quebec affairs. It elected 7 members. 
The Union Nationale, suffering a dis- 
asterous defeat, elected only 16. It is 
quite within the range of possibility 
that we will see some sort of union 
between the PQ and the UN, as many 
of the UN candidates were openly 
sympathetic to the PQ. There could 
well be a drift away from the UN to 
the PQ.
For some time now the radical ele­
ments of the PQ have been held in 
check by Mr. Levesque,,although with 
much difficulty if reports are correct. 
Will the responsible elements of the 
party now be able to retain control? 






Mtbongb Giouiul45b>g Day; !a 
A a e rv ^  across Canada in  fVib- 
ruaiy , Saskatchewan <moe had 
a  "Gopher Day" and i t  took 
place on H a y  1,1917. The F trst 
World W ar was straining every 
resource fn d  i t  was more im? 
portant than, ever produce aa  
much wheat aa possible..
The Might known as " ru st"  
had disastetous attects on the 
crop of 1916. The great HarqUte 
wheait. devd(g)ed by Hi. WUl  ̂
iam  Saunders and U s sim C h i^  
les, had suffered severely. The 
universities of Manitoba, Sas- , 
katchewan, and Alberta had  ’ 
t h ^ ,  e x p ^  wdrUng on the  
problem day an d . n ig h t ,
' There was also the great 
problem of labor shortage b e ­
cause so m any men' were fight­
ing overseas. The wheat crop • 
was so important tha t threshers 
esm ed S5 a day plus board 
while the soldiers overseas re ­
ceived only $1.10. '
I t  was'estimated th a t gophers 
destroyed 250,000 acres of wheat 
crops every year, so i t  was de­
cided to  have a  "gopher day*! 
and destroy as m any of them  
as possible'. School children' 
were taught how to snare, trap , 
and shoot the rodents. There 
were special prizes of shields, 
medals, and even a  gold watch 
to the highest scorer.
When gopher day took place 
on May 1,1917, the students of 
880 schools in Saskatchewan 
went Into action. By nightfall 
they bad killed 500,000 gophers, 
a casualty toll like the worst 
battles of the w ar. ...
The school children , in cities 
and towns were also encourag­
ed 4 o  work during seed-time 
and harvesting. They were giv­
en bronze buttons inscribed 
» Sons of the Soil which they dis­
played' proudly in ' the lapUs ot 
m eir Sunday’ suits; I t  would be
interesfing to know if some of* 
those bronze-buttons are sfiU 
in  'existence. '
In  M ay 1917 the price of Num­
ber 1 Northern wheat was $2.72 
on file Winnipeg Grain Ex­
change, but in ^p tem b er i t  vias 
given a  f ix ^  price ot $2.21 a  
boshd  ‘Which was effective un­
t i l  A ^ t  31. 1918.
OTHER EVENTS ON MAT 1; 
15^-C hauvin and Pontgrava 
were granted fur trade 
monopc^
1682—Le Fibre 'd e  la  Barre re­
placed Frpntenac as Gover­
nor
1775-Quehee Act came into 
force
1831—Robert Campbell Jbesmi 
successful ’ farm  a t Red 
.River :
1822-General Hospital accomo­
dating 80 patients opened at 
Montreal i
1S63-J. S. Macdonald-Sicotte 
government was defeated in 
_____parliament
“ 1876-St. Catharines, Ontario 
was incorporated as a city 
1885—Ottawa was second city in 
Canada to get electric 
lights
1888—Lord Stanley became Gov­
ernor General
1 8 9 9 ^ ran d  Trunk Railway 
gained control of Central 
• Vermont Railway /  ‘ 
1919—Metal trade workers w tnt 
on strike in Winnipeg lead­
ing to general strike 
1921—Liquor in Quebec cams 
under government control 
1950-ionstruction began on 
■ pipeline from Edmonton to 
L^eh'ead. -
OUR ECONOMY
C ap ita l Gains Taxes Set 
If Finance M in ister W ins
Mighty SS United States Rests 
And Will Likely Continue To Rest
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA - -  Canadians will 
pay taxes on tbeh: capital gains 
in 1971 if Finance Minister Ed­
gar Benson has his way. Judg-
by 'the party’s apparent lack of sue- “ l^ y  Sfii'
cess, again resort to riots, bombmgs
(Chatham News) .
Parliament has been seized with the 
question of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics degree of inquisitiveness.
Less well disposed people call them 
just plain nosy.
Wallace Nesbitt, the Progressive 
Gmservative mismber of Parliament 
for Oxford, recently pointed out jthat 
some,of his constituents strongly ob­
jected td answering some of the ques­
tions set in a document the DBS re­
quired some ?2,000 families to com­
plete.
This cost-of-Uving survey demand­
ed details such as how many articles 
of certain kinds households bought in 
the course of a year,
It is easy to realize that many fam­
ilies would have said; "How the hcck 
should 1 know?”
Even tno most careful housewife
and other disturbances which former­
ly were almost a normal part of the 
Quebec scene?
While Canadians may relax with 
the Liberal victory, they should not 
delude themselves that the "Quebec 
question” is solved. It is unlikely that 
dealings between Ottawa and Quebec 
will be any easier than they have been 
between Mr. Trudeau and Mr. Bert- 
rand. Mr. Bourassa has said that Que­
bec will be less noisy and more busi­
nesslike in its approach to Ottawa. 
But he also said in a victory speech 
Wednesday night, “We will face the 
challenge, taking into account that 
Quebec is not a province like the oth­
ers. And we are confident we will suc­
ceed,”
Canada, it would ̂  seem, has been 
granted a reprieve; but the Quebec 
probleni is stUl with us.
ire
docs not keep an accurate record of 
her day to day purchases and the re­
sults of such an inquiry, on the basis 
should prove, in all probability more 
than dubious.
It would seem a more reliable 
source of information on this subject 
would be the larger stores which keep 
accurate records. Most of them have 
permanent stock-keeping systems that 
would supply an overall picture of the 
purchase of toilet articles, foods and 
the like by the general publid.
This information fed into a compu­
ter might prove far more exact than 
the faulty memory of an overworked 
housewife.
The trouble with some of these 
schemes is that they cost mints of 
money we cannot afford at the present 
time.
Somebody dbviously is asleep at tho 
helm.
liament it looks as if he will.
He told the house this week 
he expects the new income tax 
law, based on the report of the 
Royal Commission on Taxation 
as modified by the government’s 
White Paper on tax reform will 
be in effect by January. The 
law is still not written, a t least 
not for publication, but it is 
sure to include a capital gains 
t a x . ' ' ■ '
As ’of now the White Paper 
proposals are under review by 
Commons Committee on Bank­
ing and Commerce which is 
hearing the views of all comers 
who want to regist|er sugges­
tions dr objections. Later the 
committee 'Will split into two 
sections — one for the West and 
one for the East and go on tour 
to hear submissions, from ob­
jectors, and others, who don’t 
come to Ottawa.
QUERIES IN HOVSE
Sitting in with it are the fin­
ance department officials who 
will write the final law. As sug­
gestions come up for changes 
tiifife'e are sent along to the cab­
inet which will eventually pro­
duce the final draft for sub­
mission to parliament.
Meantime opposition mem- , 
bers use the question period in 
the House of Commons to reg­
ister objections to the, particu­
lar kind of tax reform in the 
works which come to them from 
constituents. C o n s e r v n t l v e  
spokesmen argue the White 
Paper is wrong and should be 
withdrawn. It woh^t be with­
drawn, but they and other mem­
bers jof parliament have a 
chance to decide how much of 
it gets into the new tax law.
The committee proceedings 
tend to be dull. The questions 
In the House sometimes sparkle 
and make headlines. They near­
ly all come from the opposition, 
the Progressive - Conservative 
section and reflect hostility to 
the White Paper proposals if 
not to tax reform in general. 
TTicy arc reactions to the mail 
members of parliament i d  r -  
hiost of it ppMsed to reform. i
Liberal and New Democratic 
Party  and Crcdltlste member^ 
get their share ot the mail. 
They have little to say. They
ask few loaded questions, pre­
sumably because they favor the 
reform plan.
In many cases, letters are 
just against high taxes in gen­
eral, not particularly against 
tax reform. The writers feel 
that if the tax base is widened 
governments will use ..it to ex- 
.toact more from the public, not 
to equalize the burden by re­
ducing tax rates in other ways.
Few members of parliament 
and certainly nqt.the opposition 
parties as policy-forming or­
ganizations, are ready to sug­
gest ways in which govern­
ment spending can be reduced.
Some favor rejJuctions in de­
fence spending although the 
Progressive- Conservatives are 
against that. Almost all are on 
record in-favor of more subsid­
ies, more efforts to develop the 
north, more social welfare.
Hence the prospect emerges 
that the tax structure wUl be 
reformed more or less in the 
way proposed in the White Pap­
er, that reform will mean some 
people wiU pay less and others- 
more but th a t the over-aU tax 
take will not be less and may 
even be more than it is a t pres­
ent. ■■ ■. ■
Queen Mary's New Career Little Slow 
In Getting Under Sail At Long Beach
LONG'b e a c h , Calif. (AP) — 
Back in 1967, this southern Cali­
fornia port city plunked doym 
$3,450,000 for the .agied—but stiU 
glamorous—liner Queen Mary 
and figured on building' an in­
stant tourist empire. It is stiU a 
long'way from its dream.
The idea was that by chipping 
in, another $5,o00,000 or so for 
renovation the city could trans­
form the liner into a royal mu­
seum and floating hotel.
Today the cost to the city has 
ballooned to $32,000,000 and still 
not a tourist has stepped aboard 
the ship. In  her present stripped 
condition the Queen is far from 
presentable and she may not be 
reatiy for another year.
What city officials didn’t fig­
ure was that a first-class sea- 
plying Ship does not rnake , a 
firstrclass land-side tourist at-, 
traction—not without major al­
terations.
Originally the city planned to
BIBLE,BRIEF
*TIe that hath knowledge spar- 
eth his words: and a man of 
understanding Is of an excellent 
spirit. Even a fool, when he 
lioldcth his peace, is counted 
wise: and he that shuttelh his 
llpii Is esteemed a man of un­
derstanding." Proverbs 17: 27, 
28
The truly sm art can keep 
from telling it. You can usually 
identify the: wise person not by 
how much ho talks but how well 
ho listens, ! , •
house museum exhibits in exist­
ing facilities of the famed Bri­
tish ship, convert dining areas 
into restaurants and cabins into 
hotel rooms. But engineers re­
ported that unless the ship was 
disemboweled there wouldn’t  bo 
room for major extravaganza 
exhibits. •
And, the report continued, the 
ishlp needed to be connected to 
utilities; needed complex electr­
ical wiring, an air-conditioning 
system, permanent linkage to 
the shore’s sewage system and 
plenty of nearby parking.
When the Queen finally Is 
towed to  her permanent home 
T-a 16-acre landfill site a t the 
tip of the city’s 31-acro Pier J— 
her bow will face the mainland. 
,Passengers on her starboard 
side will view the city’s down-- 
t o w n  convention area from 
across a narrow section Of har­
bor yrhere tho Los Angeles 
River empties.
Protected from currents by a  
breakwater, the l,019\4-f o b t -  
long, 231-footrhlgh, and 118-foot- 
wide Queen will be the crown 
jewel of Long Beach’s emerging 
skyline. lAii aerial tramway will 
connect her to the convention 
centre, and a hew bridge—’The 
Queen’s Way span—will bring 
freeway traffic directly to her.
Vlfltors will wnlk through a 
landscaped park to inclined 
walks and escalators leading to 
various decks,
NATIVE POPULATIQN
In 1776, there were about 
300,000 natives living in' Hawaii.
NEWPORT NEWS^ Va. (AP)
— In the cold Jam es River, tied 
to a  dock at the Newport News 
Shipbuilcling-—Dry ))ock Co., the 
mighty ship SS United States 
rests, and keeps on resting.
The superliner still holds the 
speed record for crossing the 
Atlantic in three days 10 houro , 
and 40 minutes, but she is n t  
going anywhere now. (3ut-rate 
je t flights to Europe have 
tr im m ^  the number of people 
wh'^ want to spend 'tim e and 
money on ocean voyages, and 
the ship was placed -in idle 
status several months ago lor 
an indefinite time, maybe lor-
6V6F*
It’s pure heartbreak for her 
captain, 59-year-old Commodore 
Leroy J . Alexanderson. He has 
made more than ,300 voyages 
aboard the luxury vessel, and 
he feels sad about what is h ap -? 
pening, although he, won't say 
much except, “ it’s depressing, 
there’s no question about it.’* '
SHE LOST MONET 
The $79,400,000 ship, built In 
Newport News and put into 
service 17% years ago, had 
more mlUion-doUar voyages in
1969 than in any other previous 
Season. However,, its owner. 
United States Lines, says it lost 
money, and container cargo 
ships are more profitable, so 
the company has laid up its 
transatlantic passenger ships in­
definitely.
Two other maritime compa­
nies have docked four luxury 
liners in Baltimore,, and there 
now are no U.S. passenger ships 
plying the Atlantic. . ■
Alexanderson and ms • chief 
engineer, John Logue, are the 
on6^ men on the United States 
now. ^ e y v l iv e  ashore and go - 
each morning to the ship carry­
ing lunch and a  bottle of drink­
ing water. The ship is equipped 
with electricity and heat, but no 
w&tcr*
The men spend eac^ day in 
housekeeping chores, checking r 
the m a c  h  i n e r  y, equipment,;
, keeping up the log book a n d ,re- ; 
miniscing over the ship’s past; 
glory. ’Theyistart the emergency 
diesel geheitator and turn over 
the tinrbihes occasionally to 
make sure they’re-still working, 
in an effort to  keep the ship in 
condition should she go to sea 
again.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Sir;
While reading the letter under 
the heading ‘Petty Attacks’ in 
the Courier edition of April 27 
I  discovered two points which 
I  feel m erit some comment.
The , first concerns the posi­
tion ot a public official regards 
Ing the attributes of the Job hq 
undertakes. Men occupy Jo b s  
' for a number of reasons. They 
may find them aesthetically 
pleasing, financially rewarding; 
prestige-giving or scources 
power.
In other words, all Jbbs offer
of
IT  HAPPENED IN iCANADA




Lumliy logger Peter Dyck was named 
prbsident of tho Interior Logging Associ­
ation at their annual meeting held in 
Kelowna. He succeeds the association's 
first president, Harold Illldred of Rut­
land, who was elected a year ago at tho 
loggers first meeting. The vice-iwttsident 
is Harold Mallach of RuUond, and tho 
secretary-treasurer it William Schnei­
der. Rutland. The organization now has 
a  membership of 200, all in U»e Okan­
agan area.
29 YEARS AGO 
May 1K9
At tho Paramount: Friday and Satur­
day: Stone Grey’s "Red Conywi". star­
ring Ann Blylh. Ifaward Duff nnd George 
Brent. Monday, Tuesday .and Wednes­
day, the worM’a greatest lOvo story, C. 
B. de M illc'i "Samson and Delilah*', 
starring Hedy Lam arr, Victor Mature, 




Tho Kelowna Canadian Legion pipe 
bnnd returned from an enjoyable visit 
to  Wenatotee, wfacr* they took part in 
tha Apple Bkusom Ftotival. Princesa 
Kelowna, Miss Jean Gather, was given 
a  big ovation at the Queen’s Ball. ‘T he 
band," declared George Sutherland, "had
uo many Invitations to other cities that 
if they had accepted them they would 
never have returned home."
49 TEARS AGO 
May 1939
Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Jackson left for 
Quesnel In the Cariboo district, where 
Mr. Jackson has a pre-emption. They 
are making the entire trip  in the good 
old "covered wagon" style. No one can 
say that (he old pioneer spirit la dead.,
S9 TEARS AGO 
May 1929
Reeve Chamber of Penticton, C. Gor- 
f don, treasurer 6f the Kettle Valley Rail­
way and W. A. Wagcnhauier passed 
. through town on' their way to Penticton. 
Mr. IVagcnhnuscr has, sold his business 
and leaves shortly for his former home 
In fkiuth Africa, but may eventually re­
turn to B.C.
69 TEARS AGO 
May 1919
Mr, Allistcr Cameron, son of Mr. W, 
C. Camicron. Guisachan. has passed his 
prelltnlnaij examination for the qualifi­
cation Of PTOVlnrialltoiiid Surveyor.
i
the buttons on the back of men’s 
long-tailed cutaway coals in olden 
dayj were used to hold up the coal 
tail! while the wearer rode horseback.
\
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THEY WERE SERVED 
Fine ROÂ T-̂  WITH 
Aa-TtltTRlMMIMG .̂ 
UNWELCOME GUESTS 
WERE 6U/EN COLD 
jlloomEQoFMmNJ
TODAY IN  HISTORY
, By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 1, 1 0 7 0 ..*
The world’s first adhesive 
postage stamp, the "penny 
black," went on sale In Eng­
land 130 years ago to d ay -in  
1840. The “ penny black" 
and the., two-penny blue 
stamps—both bearing the 
portrait of Queen Victoria— 
were an immediate success 
and printers worked day 
and night to keep supplies 
availabTe. The use of the 
Stamps spread and In 1843 
Brazil became the second 
government to issue them.
1911—Winston Churchill
announced th a t 50,000 Bri­
tish troops had escaped 
' from tho Battle of Greece,
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1045—Free Danish 
underground reported that 
Germans were moving out 
of Copenhagen in apparent 
abandonment of Denmark; 
British forcea entered Pegu; 
Stalin announced capture of 
Brandenburg.
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some type of reward. The dif­
ference in Jobs being a  m atter 
of the variance in nature and 
degree of reward from one posi­
tion to the next.
The m an who chooses the life 
of a  public* official consequent- 
! ly is preps|red to accept the 
persohal affronts inherent in his 
position to fulfil, in onb or more 
of the ways listed above, his 
life.
Seqontily, as fa r as criticism 
Is concerned, .our democratic 
system uses the role ot Her 
Majesty’s Loyal Opposition as 
a  critical to keep the govern- 
I ment In line. Since, the govern­
ment is a  body ot Individuals 
, any close observer of the politi­
cal scene should be aware of 
the fact that any form of criti­
cism which limits personal am­
bition would naturally serve to 
save the majority from un­
scrupulous minority control.
This applies to official opposi­
tion criticism as well as tho ' 
comments of private Individu­
als. Perhops our self-sacrificing 
man in Victoria comes in for 
some undue criticism a t ono 
time or another. That Is one of 
the perils of his position and 
should be accepted as such.
Mr. Owen’s letter has set a  
double standard. His obvious
Sraise of our premier seems aa lased as the critical attacks 
he deplores. I believe that in all 
cases criticism should be justi­
fied, but it follows equally well 




Fox Hunting Task 
. Serious In France
MULHOUSE (Routers) -wFo* 
hunting has suddenly become a,, 
deadly serious prcocciipairon In • i 
eastern Franco as aulhorltlet d  
try  to prevent a rabies outbreak  ̂
spreading to other European 
countries. , .
Tight controls have , been Im­
posed on stables tmd farms, in­
cluding a three-month qiiaran-' 
tine period for some animals. 
Fdxes 'are the chief suspects.
New cases of rablei are being 
reported almost every day in 
areas along the Franco-West 
German border. ■
' Babies cases shot up last year 
In the Moselle district Ploii# 
with 344 cases rcoorted,-'com­
pared with 64 in 1068.
Exports say the main carrierl *' 
of the disease were foxes /whlcia ĵ 
bad migrated to the F ran co ^  
Wpst German border arcair 
fresn the Soviet Union, Polana> 
and Turkey. .
For 1970 Auxiliary Fair
WINFIELD, i-r The Hospital 
F a ir to be held on May Zi in 
the Memorial Hall a t 2 p.m. was 
the main ilem a t the meeting 
of the Hospital'Auxiliary held 
in the Centennial'.'Room of the 
Memorial Hall with 13 mem­
bers present and president Mrs 
J . A. Campbell in  the chair.
Conveners for all the various 
booths and activities a re  as fol­
lows: baking stall, hies. Cliff 
Fallow: while elephant, iSxs. 
J . A.'Green; plants. Mrs, B ; p .
Bowlers Rewarded For Year 
At Annual Banquet In Rufiand
RUTLAND f — The Rutland 
Bowling Association held its 
eighth annual banquet and 
dance in the Centennial Hall 
Saturday, with more than 400 
bowlers attending.
Master of ceremonies was 
Jim  Kitaura and presentation 
of. awards was made by Miss 
Rutland, Lynn Stevens, as­
sisted by princess Peggy Hay 
ashl. '
. Outstanding during the past 
season was the Rutland youtn 
group, under the guidance of 
Rudy Runzer. In the. peewee 
division. Barbara Weber won 
the B.C. championship, Deb­
bie Buchner led the field with 
a western. Canada and B.C. 
first in the bantam division, 
and Janice Buchner won both 
a  B.C. and western Canada 
first. Eddie Lischka also took 
a B.C. firs t in ^the senior divi- 
■ Sion.
The B.C. Youth Bowling fin­
als were held in Rutland a t 
Valley Lanes. Centres compet­
ing were Abbotsford, Surrev, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Golden, 
Merritt and Rutland.
TROPHY WINNERS
MIXED NISEI LEAGUE: 
League champions — John's 
te a m '60 points. Season’s team 
high three, John’s 3557; team 
high single, Percy’s 1426: 
m en’s high three, Vic Emery 
1005; men's single, Bob Naka 
383; women’s high three, Joyce 
Leslie 799; women’s high sin­
gle, Mary Ibaraki 331; men’s 
high average; Vic Emery 240; 
women’s high average. Dot 
Ueda 219; honorable mentions, 
not eligible for trophy, men’s 
high single, Fred Rieger 423; 
women’s high single, Diane 
Burke; roll-off champions “A” 
flight. Nob’s 6558; “B” flight, 
“ Vies” 6451; roll-off men’;s high 
six, Andy Kitsch 1683; men’s 
high single, Joe Ito 402; wo­
m en’s high six. Dot Ueda 1417;
women’s  high single. Dot Ueda 
323.
WEDNESDAY MEN’S LEA­
GUE: High average, Morio 
Koga 2547; , high triple, Mits 
Koga 1025;' high 'single, Ray 
Sali 415. League; champions-^ 
K e l o w n a  Builders; roU-bff 
champions, “A”  flight, Rutland 
Welding; “B” flight, Alpine 
Helicopters. Most improved 
bowler. John Cbaska 114-156; 
team high single. Trophy Jew’- 
ellers 1497; team high triple. 
Bud’s Snip and Clip.
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE:
League champions -^ Cross­
roads Supply; foU-off “A” 
flight. Crossroads! Supply 7051 
pins; roll-off “B” flight. Tum­
bleweeds 7227; team, high three 
average, Spartons 3805; team 
high single, Noca 1431; men’s 
high three, Andy Kits,ch 960 
men's high single, Fred Rieger 
400; men's high single, conso­
lation, Herbe Krause 391; 
men’s high averagfe, Vic Em­
ery; ladies high three, Helen 
Emery; ladies high three 
(season high, not eligible) 
Shirley Fowler 888; ladies high 
single, Marj Liseka 368; lad 
ies high average •227; most 
improved bowler, Gerry Run­
zer 133-203.
THURSDAY MIXED LEA- 
GUE: High single, women; 
Shirley Butchko 401; men. Mas 
Terada. 398: high triple, wo­
men, Shirley Butchko 876; men, 
Kaichi Uemoto 911; team high 
single, (:arpet Baggers 1424; 
team high triple, Johnny’s 
Barber Shop 3848; high aver­
age, women, Shirley Butchko 
212; men, Joe Lischka 237; 
eague champions, Lotus Gar^ 
dens 1388; rbll-off champions, 
flight. Arena Motors 6893; 
flig h t,: Kelowna ■ Builders 
Supply 6597; most improved 
bowler, women, Joan Robin­
son; m ra, Ernie Mettlewsky.
Trio Who Got $125,1100 Ransom 
Sought By Police In Michigan
OAK PARK, Mich. (AP) — 
Police sought today two m en 
and a woman who collected 
S125;020 in ransom after holdirig 
a suburban Detroit bank mana­
ger’s wife and three small chil­
dren captive Thursday.
Edward J . Kennedy, 30, paid 
for the release of his family 
with $55,020 cash and $70,000 in 
-travellers cheques fronti the City 
National branch hem anages.
Kennedy said that Wednesday 
night he took a man and a 
woman, in their late 20s and 
identifying themselves as Tom 
and Julia Mall, on a tour of his 
house, which is up for sale. 
When they got to the basement, 
the man drew a gun from a 
bolster and told Kennedy that 
his wife a n d . family would be 
held until Kennedy got ”at 
least”  $100,000 from the bank 
Thursday morning, police .said.
the basement and said they 
heard the woman leave and 
then a man arrive for a short 
conversation with Mall, police 
said.
Kennedy was allowed to leave 
the house for the bank Thursday 
morning. Together with an em­
ployee and the approval of his 
supervisors, he opened the vault 
after its tim e clock released, po­
lice said. ’
^ Kennedy put the money in a 
suit case, drove to an intersec­
tion that hlall had described 
and phoned his home as a sig­
nal to release his family, poMce 
said.
The FBI said Mall had appar­
ently left the house earlier, and 
by the time Kennedy returned 
from the phone to his car, the 
suitcase and money were gone. 
Mrs. Kennedy and the children
B aker;' needlework and home 
crMts, Mrs. W. H. Wilson; hot 
dogs, ice cream  and pop; Mrs. 
A. R. Olson and M n. Ingrid 
Kruger; fish pond, Mrs. Mike 
Kunstar; rummage, Mrs. Merle 
Taylor; pony rides (to be held 
in the field directly oimosite 
the haU), Mrs. John Dehnke; 
dellcat^sen, a  new feature oi 
the fair, will be convened by 
Mrs. Harold Thorlakson and 
tea conveners are Mrs. Michael 
Lingenfelter, Mrs. Arthur Mic. 
key, Mrs. Alec Seltenrich and 
Mrs. John Dehnke. Raffle tic­
kets,' lib^s. Delmar Henderson 
fmd tea tickets, Mrs. John Hein.
Jam es Bertieg, principal of 
the three elementary schools, 
has given' permission for the 
pupils of Grades 14 to  display 
a r t work, a t the fair.
Mrs. J . A. C am pb^, Mrs. H, 
W. Hicks and Mrs. W. R. Hen­
derson attended the regional 
conference of hospital auxiliar­
ies held in the nurses’ residence 
at the Royal Inland Hospital in 
Kamloops.
The president gave ah inter­
esting and detailed heport on 
the conference where 64 mem­
bers of the various auxiliaries 
attended.
The 25 auxiliaries in tiie In 
terior region raised $79,000 
which was donated to . their lo­
cal hospitals during the past 
year.
The guest speaker, Len Mar- 
chand, gave an enlightening talk 
on Indian affairs across Can- 
a d a ' ; ; . ■
A resolution was passed that 
a motion be sent to Ralph Loff- 
mark protesting the restrictions 
placed on B.C. Hospitals and 
the Winfidd Auxiliary is to 
write a letter to the minister 
expressing their feelings in 
support of this resolution.
Ruthnii, WuGeldb Oyama. Peachlaod, Westtmik 
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and use of the
Another Club 
Selects Girl 
For M ay Queen
PEACHLAND — At the recent 
meeting of the Peachland Riding 
Club Sandra McLaughlan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McLaughlan was chosen the 
club candidate in the 1970 May 
Queen contest. Arrangements 
were made to enter the candi­
date in the May Day parade 
May 23, and> for members rf  the 
group to  take part in toe cele­
bration by serving tea.
Mrs. Pete Bell will act as 
club’s representative on the 
town queen committee during 
the coming year.
Reports; were given on the 
Club grounds and community 
park on Princeton Avenue 
though work is going well many 
more work parties are. needed 
each weekend to speed up the 
project.
The riding club is planning a 
trail ride Sunday and for further 
information William Sanderson 
can be contacted.
the Okanagan Mission Com­
munity Hall A ssociatlm . was 
hdd in ’ the hall a t OkanagaU 
Mission'with m  people attending.
Chairman . Ross Lemmon re­
ported there bad -been 22 local 
tentols and 32 out of area rent­
als in the past year.
: The work- of the area recrea* 
tion commission' was commend­
ed,.* and it  was felt ;a greater 
local use of facilities could-re- 
sidt with executives working to­
gether.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Meddins 
were thanked for their work in 
looking after rentals and Wilbur 
Reid and Kenneth Thontsop for, 
time and equipment used for 
grass cutting and other clean-up 
jobs.
Members of the. old executive 
remaining are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Blacke, Colin Fazan, 
W. L. Hamilton, R. M. WUson, 
J. C. Surtees, and Robert Kings- 
mill. Nominated to the execu­
tive for a  two-year term are 
Gavin Young, Col. Desmond 
Deane-Freemar., Mrs. Eleanor 
Geen, Peter Fowler, - James 
Maskell.
Following the annual meeting, 
meeting of the new * executive 
was held with Mr. Fowler 
chairman; Mr. Fazan; secre­
tary; Mr. Surtees, treasurer.
Rick Sherlock, as spokesman 
for the young people, requested 
use of toe basement as a drop- 
in centre. This wHl be discussed 
further by toe new executive.
The proposed' .kindergarten
buOdiog for this purpose will 
necessitate some remodelling, 
rewiring, and extra janitor 
work.
Planned are a dean-up party 
—with all groups using the haU 
and surrounding area asked to 
participate.. Date ; for the clean­
up party is Monday a t 7 p.m.
Areas Join
RUTLAND — A meeting of 
residents of Area I  wai^ held in 
the Ellison School recently to 
decide whether to join Area C in 
a Centennial project.
The meeting was presidedi over 
by George Whittaker, repre­
sentative of the Area on toe 
Regional District of the Central 
Okanagan..
After discussion the meeting 
voted not to try  a Centennial 
project on their own, but to join 
in with Area C, Rutland proper, 
in their project, which is im­
provement of the Centennial 
Park and facilities.
They will also join in special 
celebrations when they are held.
Area C includes toe Belgo, 
Rutland north bench, Ellison, 
and toe packinghouse area west 
of toe Highway 97.
RUTLAND -i- The meeting of 
the Rutland P ark  S o c i^  and 
Recreation , C om m i^on, hdd 
ttJs week,. heard repmrts bn 
progress.
President, Clarence Mallach, 
vas in the chair, and plans 
were m ade . to improve the 
grounds and the Centennial 
HaU._ Cleantup and re ^ d is  of 
facilities of the park was done 
recently, but the outstanding 
item was installation of a new 
fence along the front of toe 
park.
Thd fence is ot galvanized 
steel and 320 feet long, (toain 
gates will be installed a t toe 
entrances.
The new fence is of green 
vinyl mesh and looks attrac­
tive. Adam Rieger is the toard 
member in charge of these I 
renovations. -|
The next project is the re-! 
placement of the old logs lining 
the ball field and replacing 
them with a  concrete curb. It 
is proposed also to ^ r fa c e  the 
driveway around the park with 
shale.
-After some discussion toe 
meeting made an unatomous 
decision to go ahead with the 
project to finish toe propoMd 
upstairs room in toe west end 
of the haU.
This upper room will be 
above toe kitchen, and will 
make a useful additional meet­
ing place, relieving pressure on 
the Dillman Room. The new 
room should be larger, with 
room for smaller banquets and
lodge meetings, and less sus- 
wpaM o to  disturbance by noise 
from the main haU.
The society also m ade u v  
jangemdnts to ren t the small 
hall to the welfare kindergarten 
durmg the summer recess of 
t rc  Rutland Kindergarten that 
has been using the building un­
til now. ’ ^
Plans for the May Day cele­
brations are In the bands of a  
separate committee, headed by 
Hugh Fitzpatrick, and a re  pro­
gressing well for another big 




ELUSON — The 
Ing ot Uie ' ElUson 
Park jSociety was ^  
Wednesday, A | ^  29 \1 | 
schodhouse. ; J;
There was a  fa ir attenwd 
but toose present deddeotj 
the gathCrhig was too 
hold elections. Elections 
postponed until the annual 
lng..May u  a t  8:00 p.m. at;l 
s'chod. -i





m a s c T  nasm
PU S  FINISH 
RED DEER, Alta. (CP) — 
Never let food stand or soak in 
aluminum pots because it dis­
colors and pits the finish, says 
Louise Starling; district home 
economist
Kelow na (H y  Band
Communlly Thealre 
Sunday Afternoon





THE BRITISH COLUMBIA FESTIVAL OF SPORTS
Here's t h e  l i n e u p !
■ A R C H E R Y : Victoria
M A Y 1 6 - J U N E 1  I
■  ............... '"Provincial OW</oor Meat, ( i n  Vancouver
“  ® ^ 3 |P A L l..  New Denver Senior and Little League, (May 16-18).“men\it
League, (3p). Heyi W estm inster **Little League, F29-3/;. New W estm inster
FJJ.A. Star .̂ Shoot, (16̂ 17), 
Interior Native Tournament, (23-24). Chilliwaclc and,B UW9
■ B b W L iN r  n an il i n  n- /» • " Oonnie Mack, (17-18}. Delta ***Paclfio Northwest Pony, (22-91)1
■  BOXING: New W estm inster
North Vancouver, Powell Rivers RIcHhwiiil*
_  „  iperl, **Zone Eliminations,(May 18-17),V iktm -SPln
HI National Finals m i l  weight divisions (Mav 30) E i RanaaiMTAM v  ^
Pacitto international Tournament, (May
-------, I were released unharmed, policeThe Kennedys were locked in 1 said.
f
OTTAWA (CP)— M e m te s b f  banks are not structured In
the Canadian Federation of 
M a y o r s  and Municipalities 
called Thursday night for a spe­
cialized central Credit institu­
tion to provide funds for com­
munity projects.
’ Mayor Sidney Buckvvold of 
Saskatoon told (he Commons fi­
nance committee the proposed 
Institution could be somcwhnt 
like Central M o r  t g a g c and 
M o u s i n g  Cprp., (he federal 
0 8 cncy that now provides some 
funds to munlclpallllcs for hous­
ing  and related needs.
Eric Bcecroft, director of (he 
urban and regional studies pix)- 
grnm  at the University of West­
ern Ontario, London, toid the 
c p m m  11 1 e e  the commercial
Italians M ad  
A t M afia Link
n e w  YORK ( A P ) - A  picket 
flhe that appeared In front of 
toe Manhattan office of the FBI 
m irs d a y  was led by Joseph
S m r b e i t i*  Brookbn
. *"Dma has come for Italians 
to  tak o aa tan d .”  ’ Why are only 
Malian-Americana involved In 
M-ganiied tr tm c ”  and "FBI 
Hoover, why frame Italians?” 
read their signs,
“ The demonstration b e g a n  
about two hours after agents ar­
rested Colombo's Son, Joseph 
J*", 23, snd two other men for 
conspiring to melt down $500,(KK) 
In U .a  silver coins and sell thei 
silwer, I
way that .would permit them to 
fill the vole of a credit agency 
for municipalities.
In a brief to the commlltco, 
the association said it supports 
the basic principles of the gov­
ernment’s white paper propo.s- 
als for tax reform.
But under any new scheme, 
^axes d e r i v e d  from private 
gains resulting from public In­
vestment In urban projects 
should be funnelled back into 
the municipality for other pub­
lic works.
Also, there should be a full 
exemption from capital gains 
t a x e a  for owner-occupied 
homes.
E x p o r t A '
23-24;, H field HOCKEY: Vancouver’"‘’"•i.ad/es /nfer/Taf/ona/. YAffay 76-77) ■ G o r p . **/nw//arn I T
legiate, (May 14-17). QuMcum Victoria Dav (16-18) Crastmi ■ Tournaments: Richmond Intercom
T errace Toufnamenf, f23-2-7; Crawford Bay TCofranee M/xed >23 34) V ’ T ^  Quegnof Senior, an d  Jimtor, (23-24).
Vatnon Cl^aaot, ( m , , .  w n ih m . U k .
New W ealmlnster. (27), Trail Faallval. (31). ib o  Mile tL a J p a Z r  a L  Sam a^K ^e (3M1). C ourlenay Cmtamlal “ « » ,»  (30.31).^
**Qynjk/iana,|’M ay78;..PowellRlver **Gyn)/(ftana 730-37) CrawinrHno **n ' H G Y M K H ^N A S -  H O R SE S H O W S -P O L O : Kaslo 
Horees, (30-3r>. OBver— -Worse Sftow, f9-r2);'cw illw ilck  *“ * S r  U jM
C enital S aan lch“ **Po)o,V3IK3TI. ■ g y m n a s t k c - K am i >>.d , .  y # a n a ,  (22.33). D unoan-C reltaR
SPO R T S : L l i . n  " S r « ^ ^  **Pacitlo Northwest FinMa,
‘•Corpus Christ!,"(June 9-10). B J U D O : Vancouver
(June6). B  LACROSSE: New W ealm lnster-M /norT ourna /nen f (M a v is-m ^ p sl’
***Canada Games Medal Tour, Kelowna 776; Trail (16) Vernon fim ta h /m i  ”  oi^overnors Cup, (27).^Bwnahy **Minor Tournament, (30). 
Vernon. Kamloops. Armatrono
R - c k - - M , w a a .  V .„ = ,„ .a r  . . M ™ * ^ , „ W , i i „ i . a r - . T . ™
Mainland ****C/»an7p/ons/»/p Rinks, (25-29).
Finals and Truck Logger Rodeo, (30-31), ^0-31). T errace ***Provincial Logger Sporte
P a i o k R l l l e , S k . e f , T r a p : K a l L - - - O p a „ a c " S c t : ^ S » ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ■  MARKSMANSHIP.« .  rmola CdamptonsWps, (24). Chilliwack — B.C. mia Aaaoc. Imllalloaal Sam ct l- Sgoit.  Mimi.
Provincial Elementary Schodls Finals, (30). 
-ir ...... . T'C'wif onantp/onsn/ps, 724
C.M.A. Sanctioned Pacific Northwest Indoor Flat Track, (May 16)., Ashcroft ”
BEOULAR AND KINGS
W i n  u p  t o  $ 1 0 0 0
WITH
.  GREENBACKS
h e a v y  BATSftS 
T t»  Uhttad 8tat« i ewasumiMi, 
W t  «.000.060.600 worth of po- 
arhipa, pretzels, nuts, crack*] 






S U M M E R U N D
Cover chorflo $1.50 Indudei 
buffet lunch ot 12 mWnlohf.\ 
Dondng frolm 9 till 12 every 
Saturday,
OrcliMira calendar far May «  f«llew«;
Moy 2^~Freem on Reid; Moy 9lh-Northern Ecboei, feolura
Oh *T I Reid; May 23rd—Rhythm Trio; Moy 30tb—At MocDouflol.
Wiona for RetanatiMn 494-4221
Try (Xtf Sumkiy, M ay lOth 
AAOTNIB’l  DAY IMORdAIIOBO
$2.95 $1.50 for childron, pre-cc^fera 50c. Storuterd 
mrnu os well. 5 p.m. till 8 p "
Chilliwack --C .A 7 .A . Sanctioned Pacific orth est Indoor lâ  i ^  .. T ^ ^  H M O T O R C Y C L E  RACING:
***^100 Mile Cross Country, (31)/ B m OTORSPORT C ar Rniiion n ! I !  ^  J  Paclllo Northwest Motooros^
Alaska Highway ***"Paclfl6 66p" Car Rally (1618 ) Biirnabir 'hi ® B u g g ies , S to c k  C a rs : .Chilliwack **Demolition Derby, (Meiy 10).
car fiaaaa, r,r;. D.ww.h creak
""Kaoa M aan,,. m , a,a4., (ie33). 0 3 S Z Z Z / Z J ^ ^  “ i S r r w t ^ " '
""Intam alloaa l Hydroplaaa Baaing. (May 17). Pert Moarl, "-P a c lllo  N o L a a t Z a i / a t  B a c S ^ ^  “  W  n r S ? T '
Quarter Horses; Williams Lake ■’•(5uaf7er Worse flffcos,r/Way 76-70;. erosion r n i m  u m  HRODEOS: Chficlwagwi^
**Welsh Pony Chuckwagons, (29-30). Trail **7th Annual Rodeo (30-3 1 ) 100 muio u , ®"‘*®̂ hoof Saddle Club Rodeo, (23-24). Clinton
Ananal Bodno. (13.13)) K a ra L . Z d T Z  School Bodan. Clavanl.1. — JS»;
hvilailonal, (30). m n u Z : - - - Z Z 2 J Z r  Uka ••SanInrandJmloy
■  SOCCER: ••Jmenllo Invilallonnia: Pawail River' (May 13.18) K a m IL , e L o " --®  T ' ' l  *» “i PT-30K
• ~ „ a ,  T a _ „ r .  .3 - . ) ,  R i i : ; .
114/aaA M __  TAddNawWaalailaalar '-Noilhataat Sanlor Man: V a i i a a m a r
Mountain ***Provincial Slalom, (May 16-17). ***Nancy Qroeno Youth Tournnmnnt n n iy i  ® S R W N Q  -  o n v w
Canedbn Snomobllo Drag Rally, (23-24). B  SURFING- Ucluolel /IJ tn o 'B each )
(30-31 ).Vomont e m l o c / f l s s  7nv/faf/onof, (May 23-24). Vancouver ^^Development 
Provincial Wheelchair, Olympiad, (16). Vernon "‘B.C. vs. Alberta, (16-17).
8 N 0 M 0 C IL E 8 : WMeUer 
fTfl-T7;.Tnyl 
23-24),
Meet, (May 23-24). PorLAIbem I -Vnvnetlonat,
vinclal Finals, (May 22-23). • B  T E N N IS -S Q U A S H r- r o n n /7 7 n rp ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  ®YNCHRONI?ED 8WIMMIMQi B urnaby— Fro-
While Bock. Vancouver, PrInco Qeorgo.xKelowna; Kamloops ’T a ll  ̂ \
r/onaf, (26-24;. V ancouver---r/m nrtlL  Seims/:
FIELD:Burnaby **SocondarySchools,(May 79^23;!w S ^  BTRACK ft
(23). Kiilmat ••Schpole. (30). Golden »»Youth L Z o n e ^ O )  l h l „ d
SecondatySchools.(Juno12-13). ^
• * **lnlernatlonel Qlrle Tourm
(May 23). « . i«vn .iw u-«A iL iiy in . -pegef/s, (May 16-16). Nanaimo
r0urnanmt,(234O)A
WHEELCHAIR SPORTS: Penticton ***Provlnclal Vancouver — ^Pec/f/o Northwest, (May
B y A C H T IN Q -S A IL IN O :I? « ^ ^  BWRESTLING: Chilliwack - -P a o m  Northwest
(22-27;. cullui Lake ••Qeary 18 and Sabot, (30^ 1) Kelon^a " ’ ^^orola Strait Regatta, (10-17). Victoria -YecAf Otub,
l ^ * ) .  ........................... C e ra te , , — ( MMnmml BMl i l l l
^  E 9 h X P i f H L 9 J ! ; B ™ T I S H  C O L U M B IA
W. K. KIERWAN, MlNtSTEB; B. B. WORLEY,'DEPUTY MINISTER.
Rgy TO runs ■soma enami
*^Anctlonedzona or.rtgional ovaitl, • ' >
•-•£»nctlon.d provtecUf ay^nt not necetterily a
sAnctlonsd and wnienctlened averite i-wiiitvInM __■from other eountrlee or other provfoeoil. werwing
xnMmMUi b m T  c o ia ieb . m .  v x t  % v m
M  SEQ Ua
ttaw a No Quebec Change
.WA <CP) -  Federal ol. 
e ipeet DO change, aa a  
of Wednesday’s  Quebec 
. in F iim c e  Minister 
Benson's plans to m eet 
idal U n a n c e  ministers 
in June in Winnipeg. 
Quebec public servants 
if are expected to  attend a 
ig ol provincial officials 
next week to i»:epare lor 
Winnipeg meeting, 
nee department officials 
cautious today about inter* 
_ the Quebec election .vie* 
of labdral Leader Robert 
sa and its effect on fed' 
;cial financial' rela-
is  understood to be well 
ivanced in  Quebec.City in  pre* 
'og;"tfae province’s  compre* 
'.VB brief on federal, propos* 
to. revise the Income Tax
hihr. Benson's white paper 
the s u b le t  is to  be a focal
p<dnt of the Wlmdpeg m eeting
Officials here are tmeertain 
whether the Quebec brief will 
3C extensively revised by the 
new Liberal government when it 
succeeds - Prenaier Jean*Jacques 
Bertrand's administration. But 
they believe the province's off* 
will take the same techni* 
cal approach to the white paper 
as they have in the past.
The 'f i r s t  impression of the 
Quebec r e ^ t . here is that the 
B e r t r a n d  government’s re* 
peated demands for $200,000,000 
from Ottawa, representing fed* 
eral collections of the two-per- 
cent social development tax 
since its Imposition last year, 
now is dead. Mr. Bourassa did 
not m ak e  much of the issue in 
bis electoral campaign.
The L i b  e r  a  1 leader said 
Quebec would join in the na­
tional medical care insurance 
program initiated by Ottawa,
but th a t under his administr­
ation the province might not 
s ta rt i t  on July 1 as Mr. Ber­
trand had  announced. - , j
Mr. Bourassa has said bis 
new government wQl.tackle.^c 
medical care insurance .question 
as one of the first items an its 
agenda when i t  takes office. Ot­
tawa officials say they can only 
await developments in Quebec 
City. „  ,
The W i n n i p e g  meeting is 
sch ed u le  for June 5 and 6. All 
irovinces a re  expected to file 
heir briefs on the tax change 
white paper by that tim e, but 
Ottawa m ay not be ready to 
reply concluavely to 'the provin- 
c id  stands then. .
lonnn Maoist Sent To Jail 
lAsSetpiel To Demonstration
OTTAWA (CP) — The lone 
Oman a r r e s t e d  during a  
oist demonstration April 18 
stside the U.S. embassy was 
ntenced Tbursday to nine 
(lonths in iaU.
Miaiie BUey, 20, . of Ottawa, is 
serve two term s of three 
Qths for assaulting police 
a  furtiier three mtmtbs for< 
ntempt of court.
Miss Biley termed the assault 
larges against her a ‘‘cover-up 
Fascist attacks”  by police 
id  charged tha t "the Fascist 
Durt p e r ^ t s  lies.”
When she refused to retract^ 
Judge Tbomas Swabey held her 
|ln  contempt..
She was one of four sdf-styled 
[Maoists on trial Thursday. Four 
[were tried  Wednesday and eight 
[others remained to  be tried.
B arry  Carlsen, 21, of Winni* 
jpeg, already serving 90 days for 
I omitempt following a  courtroom 
outburst \ T u e s ^ ,  was given 
s e v e n 'd ^  consecutive Thurs- 
idsy f(m causing a  disturbance.
Robert' Walker. 20; of St. 
tau ren t, Qpe., wan sentenced to 
th e  seven daj^  "he had already 
fQKht ' b  Ann Briggs,
20, of Toronto, charged with 
i-niming a  disturbance outside 
court April 20, was acquitted.
Mir. Benson h a s ' said he will 
not m ake fib n  decisions on tita 
tax  prcgnsals until aU maloi; 
representations are in—includ­
ing reports from the Commons 
and Senate committees now 
studying the white paper. Tbey 
won’t  finish their work by June 
1, and the Commons committee 
a t least m ay hold m e ^ g s  
through most of the early sum­
m er. • .
The Winnipeg meeting is tiie 
second of what is planned^ ah a  
new series of'quarterly confer^ 
ences df federal and provincial 
finance ministers. Such a  plan 
was agreed to here in Decem­
ber, and the first meeting was
iMili In Qwlbw a ty  in BUrn-
The Febeuazy meeting odo- 
d d ed  wtlh the (^ebec vrinter 
carnival a n d -b y s tra n g d y  sim­
ilar circumstances—the Winni­
peg meeting will^be held'while 
Manitoba centennial edebra- 
tions .are under way.
Results In Yiolent Flare-Up
. SHOULD B E COVERED
'CALGARY (CP) -  The first 
move in painting a  room should 
be- a  big m ove, advises con- 
aiuner ■ couxisellor Jack;-T ei- 
chroeb of the Calgary C o 4 ^ ra - 
five Association. All fumitiiue in 
the room should be moved to 
the middle of the floor and cov- 
ered. ______ • ■,
AWARDED PB lZ i:
MONTREAL (CP) -  Quebec 
chanteuse . Pauline Julien has 
been awarded Paris’. 1969 Grand 
P rix  du Disque from  the Acade­
mic de Caiarles Cros for her rec­
ording of Suite Quebecois. '
NEW HAVEN, Con. (AP) -  
Thousands o f  demonstrators 
against a  Black Panther murder 
trial-flocked in from across the 
'(Jnited States today with the 
National Guard troops on an 
alert and 4,000 federal troops 
s t a n d i n g  \»y in neighboring 
states to cope with any violence.
The protesters, mostly youths, 
came for a  “ Free the Panthers” 
rally featuring speakers from 
the Chicago Seven riot trial, the 
Black Panther party and civil 
rights groups.
Estimates of the number of 
possible participants went as 
high as 50,000, and arrange­
ments were made to feed up to 
35,000 at Yale University, which
borders the historic New Haven 
Green where the .rally is to  take 
place today and ̂ tu ed ay .
Thursday, the defence depart­
ment ordered a brigade of the 
82nd Airborne Division flown to 
Westover Air Base a t Chicopee, 
Mass., and a  regiment of the 
2nd Marines was flown to Quon- 
set Point Naval Air Statioiii R .I.
. The defendants in the t r i a l -  
including P a n t h e r  chairman 
Bobby G. Seale—are being held 
in connection with the slaying 
last May of aother Pantoer, 
Alex Rackley of New York Q ty.
Rally leaders do not believe a  
fair trial is possible anywhere 
in the U.S. for Black Panthers
n m ^ ,  f t  i t  Mouili 
ptoiest the iftid. th « .” p(M4jr 
stractuie”  w U l ^  a atop Da
proceedings and tcee •1he''ti(l^ 
fendanta. ^
ShiHi>keeitera in do w n  t  b  W It 
New HaVen boarded up tbeli^ 
stores Thursday for fear of viol­
ence. desidte .protest b y  rally 
organizers tha t Do rally would 
be peaceable."
In calling for federal troops to  
stand by. Gov. John DemmiCJ 
told U.S, Attomsy-General Jo to  
N. Mitchell it is .i^ s ib le  " v l ^  
ence ^ I d  escalate beyond our 
capacity to  contain i t ”  ‘
PROPOSAL EBJECIED
Flamethrowers, proposed, for 
snow removal in New York 
City, were relected because 
they ^would melt surface snow
because of what they call tho while leaving the ground llcotwi.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t  let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 








Becauso only we have Mercury's new 400: 
A completely new experience in outboarding 
at 40 horsepower. What's so new? Direct Charg­
ing! Mercury's exclusive way to improve engine 
"breathirig"-and give the new 400: More 
horses per cubic inch than anything in Its class 
...m ore low-end torque for extra thrust and 
speed! at low rpm's...and an unbelievable 
improvement in fuel economy over competitive 
outboards in its class. So bring on the competi­
tion! With Direct Charging, brOakerlesa 
Thunderbolt ignition (zaps up to 40,000 volts 
to the spark plugs in microseconds), and Perma- 
Qap "lifetime" spark plugs, the 
new Merc 400 can handle 'em 
* *41 Como sea
m E ttc u a r
OUTBOARDO
fXMuitin luuvMOprawcR; 1W. 118̂  m, e«jBQ,4o, adne. rik 4 Hf
FOUR SEASON SPORT CENTRE LTD.
4CTTIamisii|  ̂ 76l-341tf
NOW 164-95
BUYS THE ALLAROUIW  
CHAIN SAW ! HOMELITE M O D R  m
Comes complete with 16” b a r and chain, ideal for pruning, 
tetitog and dutting firewood, fence posts, hedge trimming, 
etc.
FEATURES INCLUDE-.
’ UghtWelght .". 'i 9% lbs. 
less bar, 3% h.p. motoTi 
manual oil control' all 
■ position CMb.; safety 
clutch, large gas capacity^. 
Handles up to 20’! ibar. .
Reg. 187.95 _____ YOU SAVE
ITS  WAITING FOR YOU NOW AT
EQUIPMENT m
ID g h w ay 9 7 N . .  ̂  ̂  ̂ D ial 5-5119
YOUR
L A N D S C A P IN G
CENTRE
Professional Design and Landscaping 
Residential —  Commercial •— IndosiMu
TOP SOIL
Largest Nursery Stock in the 
Interior to choose from.












FLORIST & GREENHOUSES 
865 Glenwood Avc. 2-3512
i F C O N O I V U C A A l




For M any  
Home Needs
Expert black topping is an asset to any piece of 
property, assuring top appearance and easy upkeep 
for driveways, in backyards, for garage floors.
FREE ESTIMATES
REASONi^BLE R A TES
KOSH PAVING
Ltd,
Hwy. 9 7 — R . R . 2 Phone 5-7165
SPECIAL:
ON SPREADING JUNIPERS
Choose from Gear Acclimatized Stodt.
Kelowna Nurseries
Ltd.
2-3384 1035 Sotheiland A ve.
0 4^*’ to 46** Domestic and Indusirigl Water Wells 
• '  Foundation Boring
•  liteazd Pumps and Systems
•  Soil Sampling — Augcring
•  Mineral Exploration
Modem Heavy-Dnty Rotary Eqnplment'
IXING TERM GUARANTEE 
ON WATER WELLS
STEWART DRIUING
C A L L
Findlay Road — ‘RJR. 2, Ketowaa 
Manager —  Frank Stewart
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME 
, to start th ink ing about the most 
comfor tab le heat ing system money can buy,
E iim E iiiin io iiim M B E
Mora than 3 6 0 1 ,^  Im tat- 
latloiM  a ttm t to  th ^ lc t  th a t 
Inteithenn elactrto hot wa- 
ta r heat w ithout plumblno 
[ '  ptovldea inora comfort than 
you ever dieamad poulM e.
, And a t an annual oparatlna 
cost companblo to  gaa and 
o il.
No ihora cold drafts. No 
m ora cold flodra. Even heat 
In every room. Ho "o n " analiti' 
* W  again haat And a ir ao W nh It  feats ilka  aumnwitlmo a ll yr^ar 
lound.
Th« aacnl hr In the water In the iw iaboanl heatsra, which changea 
tM npentura according to  outildo weather condliiom , Quarantees 
oom foit and wonoiiM  a t lha tarns tim a.
I W I  watt. Pbem In fo r an tha delalla today. And lasm to r youisatf 
lumr hot water heat without plumbirtg can ha tha answer to  providing 
tha ipwataetcxMiddit to r your tom lly. '
»iae>iaaeraaiiaiaaaraweraaiaraiai»ea»awe«aaa>aanea«iaaiaaw<aiaaia|ii
BfS I A, Simoncn\i A Son
550 Orovea Avc.
PIm m  »tj>d m« compisia lllcrsture cte- 
scribim how Ifilsrtherm's hot'watsr 
•lecWo hast without plumblna c»n bo 
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BARR &  ANDERSON
H r i o
hasH!
lUp the stoopost hills. . .  through tha tlilcfcost flfaalu, 
this machine refuses to atop. . .  unl«Myou N  
front vvheels out of gear.That’s becauRi of 
exclusive front wheel Pow-R-DtivaV 
propelling. You don't push . . , it fivBh, (OthW 
tnowors have roar wheel drtvo. . .  aiRtes iBatHlNA 
end maneuvering difficult.) TORO has AnoRmr k M  
of pulling power, too. Tho famoua * T  bM «  
Wind-Tunnel* housing pull tho grosa up for r i 
even cut. Easy fingertip start gtKi your TORO \ 
and the 3% h.p., 4-cyclo englno kespu It QOir 
Feature for feature, yqu get moio when 
TORO. Roar safety shltdd, control pand 
safely on handle, and bage^ng stalidafd < 
rnent on all Pow-R-Dtira WNdwM*
Prlcca from 209.95 to 240,95. Other Frioed




594 Bernard Ave. 2-3099
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Woman Who Spent 40 Years 
With Musicians, Honored
WOMENS EDITOR: MARY GREES
KELOWNA DAILY COmBUDBB, FB L. MAY 1. 1979 FACE
HITHER and YON
WED IN  V ia O R fA
A wedding of interest to 
<, m iowna residents and one 
I which was attended by many 
yEelownians  ̂was solemnized' 
î'to M e t r o p o l i t a n  United 
f. Church, -Victoria, on April 18. 
"^Laurel Isabel Williamson, 
x ^ u ^ t e r  of Mr. and Mrs.
playing for the processional 
and recessional. Matron of 
honor was Mrs. R, E. Wil­
iams,, sister of the bride and 
the bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Robert Sallis of Kelowna and 
Mrs. Gary Robertson of Vic­
toria. Best man was R. E.
Gorton H ^ a m so n  ’of Vic-^ Williams of Victoria and"ush^
®rs were Don Btdman and
/'Only son of Dr. and Mrs. Cecil 
I Newby of Thacker Drive, 
)-,;Westbank, were united in a 
fiidouble-ring- ceremony con- 
Uducted by Rev. Laura Buttler, 
i;?With Eric Boothroyd organist,
Danny Matty, both of Kelow­
na. The yoiing couple will re­
side a t 3918 Lauder Road, Vic­
toria, after a honeymoon trip 
in the Okanagan.
Sixteen enthusiastic lady igolf- 
ers from Kelowna motored to 
Pentictcu today to  take p art in 
the Valley Sweepstakes spon­
sored by the ladies section a  
the Penticton Golf and Country 
Club. A noon, luncheon will be 
part of the day-long program. 
Kelowna ladies wffl hw t 
similar day here on Maiy 7.
Honored guests at^ the Paris 
in the Springtime dance spon­
sored the Kelowna Chapter 
of Registered Nurses tonight a t 
Capri will be Mayor and Bfrs. 
im bert Roth; Dr. and Mrs. R, 
S. South and Dr. and Mrs. D. 
A. Clark. Dr. Smith is president 
of the Kelowna and District 
Medical Society and Dr. Clark 
is medical health officer for 
the South Okanagan Health 
Unit.
Several ca r loads of Kelowna 
bridge buffs motored to Yak­
ima, Wash, for the week long 
bridge tournament this week. 
Among those attending were 
Mrs. W. J . MacKenzie and Mrs. 
J . S. D. McClymont and Mrs. 
Roy Vannatter. -
~ANN LANDERS
■ Problem Mother Is 
Too Much For Teener
A memorial tea a t  the^club 
room of the Senior Citizens' Club 
17 was held on April 29 in con­
nection with th'- bereaved fa'- *ly 
and, friends of Mr?. Catherine 
Kinnear, who was a long time 
member of the club, taking 
offices in m any phases of the 
club work, besides being ap­
pointed counsellor for Kelowna 
and district seniors by the Hon, 
Isabel Dawson in 19M.
A Calgary visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ghing of Rowcliffe 
Avenue was Heather McKee, 
daughter of close family friends.
n e l s o n  —  She carries h f f  
years , so l i^ t ty ,  this active 
v/oman in  her eighties w h o -v ^  
be honortd with an Honorary 
Doctor r t  Music degree a t 
Notre Dame University convo­
cation May 3.
Mrs. T. J .  Ferguson, known 
and loved throughout Nelson 
and district for her 40 jjiears of 
. . ,  .w o r t  with young musicians^
who enjoyed a week here relax-|and boys’ and adult choirs, is 
Ing after university final exam -U personnificatlon of the molto 
inations a t . the University of i of her Nelson Boys Choir,“ To 
Calgary. While here she was *en-| whom much is given, much is 
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. Peter I required".
Fowler o f the Okanagan Mis- Bom into a  musical clergy- 
sion and Mr. and-Mrs. Howard I m an's family in London, Eng- 
Neufeldt, Leon Avenue. [land, M rsi'Ferguson says "We
Honie;to enjoy the .summer a t a r o m d ^
Lakeview Heights are the fol-jmusical studies 
lowing Univeirity of British S  the 
Columbia students, Jean Wan-| when as a  voune 
nop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S ^ ^ ^ tT h e r  
R. C. Wannop, Boucherie Road,! ford Ont She^^mn* 
who finished her third year; S  t6 Q ueers 
Muriel Neale, daughter of Mr. the*  ̂dare** whm 
and Mrs. W. D.,Neaie, Ourtoland 
Road, a  first year student and! jn m t “ There 
Ronald Huva, son of Mr. and “om
Mrs. Reuben Huva, Douglas j i f -  Fermison o
Road. » second vear Qhident ■ “ sUSOn, and aS COm-Koao, a  secona year student, paratively few gii;l8 attempted
Home, from UBC is Mike ®ntrance in those
Fretwell son of Mr. and Mrs.1^®^?*,™^ ?bccess was well cbv- 
H, R. Fretwell, Abbott Street, «r®a “  “ e local paper. 
v*o has tak ea  off on a  bicycle TAUGHT SCHOOL
A Bachelor of Arts degree 
back to Kelowna this week with from Queen’s University a ^  
Ms friend Peter Leggett of the ATCM from the “ S t o  c S  
Okanagan College. , servatory of Music rewarded
Lookiig forward to  the
she "met he"r folBA* Air* .Snd Au S*. J* H* Ifn rA jhiteiHsnr)' ffiA 'T r*
M rj-
E; Hall, Mr. and Mrs. R. C .|both  • —  • •
Lucas, Mr. and, Mrs. Eric Wood,
Mr; and Mrs. H. R. Greer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Sweeney, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Armstrong who will 
join Mr. and Mrs. C. J . La Grue 
a t their table. Also 
La Grue table will
Williams and John Elfprd of| R io  DE JANEIRO,
, , -  school,
in Ontario and . on the
ivairies to* help put herself 
^ u g h  university, and holds a 
school teaching certificate 
from file Ontario' College o: 
M ucation. During these years 
she also studied the idpe organ, 
and this proficiency was c ^ e d  
on m any times during her years 
as a  minister’s , wife. For 15 
years Mrs. Ferguson was oi^ 
ganist a t  St. Paul’s United 
Chinch in Nelson.
After two years in 'th e  mis­
sion field in Turkey, the Fer­
gusons returned to  Canada and 
were a t North Bay, O n t, and 
Jjanark, near Ottawa, until 
1931 when Mr. Ferguson was 
called to be m inister a t  St 
Paul’s United Church in Nel- 
son.
In February 1931, immediate­
ly on arrival a t S t  Paul’s, the 
nunister’s  active wife started a 
boys’ Church choir, and this 
moir—reinforced annually by a 
fresh crop of smaU songsters— 
has continued under M rs.'F er­
guson’s guidance through 40 
years. In 1956 it  became the 
Nelson Boys Choir.
Asked if she had noticed any 
mMked change in  'toe boys 
joining her choir over toe years, 
IMrs. Ferguson’s eyes sparkled 
as she exclaimed, “Boys have­
n’t changed! You have to tepw
how to handle them  and they 
have to know you will stand for 
no nonsense. The iron fist in 
toe y riv e t glove—but sometimes 
toe.glove has to come off! Music 
is a , refining influence," she 
continued, quoting "We needs 
miist love toe h ip e s t  when we 
see it,”  I  notice the boys soon 
learn to appreciate the better
Display Of Mid-Length Skirts
d. j.iav7rue | ^  1 » a»




.̂ ’ D ear Ann Landers: My mom 
dad got a  divorce last year 
; ^ d  our family is falling apart. 
i||lom  is drunk most of-the time 
im d can’t  hold a job. I ’m IS 
l ^ d  bave two brothers gnd two 
'Ulsters.
‘̂ y^’ve tried my best to make a 
^ m e  for the younger kids, bun 
|iVs a  losing battle. Dad sends 
ithe support cheques every 
i(|)ilontb bu t Mom drinks up most 
^pf it. (On top o f her own drink- 
ijihg problems, she has some 
Atbirsty friends.)
. I  work after school washing 
ndishes in a  cafe. I don’t, mind 
not having any social life, or 
time to study as much as 
'Shoidd, but I  don’t think 
ought to be away from the house 
BO much. T he little ones neec 
me. Please tell m e what to do. 
—Fargo, N.D;
: Dear Fargo: T hbpe toe teen­
agers who gripe because they 
aren’t  getting a car for their 
;16to birthday will read youir 
■letter so they can see what a 
'TCal problem looks like.
i Does your Dad know what 
g w s on? If he doesn’t, he 
■ should. Have you a  ■ favorite 
i jaunt or Uhde you can talk to? 
‘You need to confide in an adu lt 
jlh is  problem is too big for a 
:15-ycar-old girl to handle alone. 
I'jlf your dad won’t  do anytoing 
land you have no relatives, I 
y u rg e  you to talk to your high
I school counselor. These coun 
•elors do a wonderful Job of
t. helping kids who have real 
v jfro u W ^ n d  you quaUty, Honey. 
.Goto luck and please write 
(again and Jet mo know how you 
are  getting along.
II Dear Ann Landers: Help! Our 
; u o ra b la  boss is vacationing in
reached us 
tha t he has bought himself a 
luxurious hair piece. This dear 
.m an  does not have one hair on 
ms head, "The new look’’ is 
aolng to be a tremendous shock 
When he comes home,
V ^  remain silent would be un­
natural and awkward. Yet what 
rem ark would bo appro-
^ Our
; entire office is on-Tenterhooks
'j. ®®a*' Hooks: Old Baldy wlU 
Mbo disappointed if, after having 
I «ono to all that troublp and ex­
pense, nobody says a word. A 
guy who goes from total bald- 
t*  ^  hair in one
i ^ n t j e a p  expects comments.
'Jgentle peedling.)
* A ahaple rem ark such as, " I t
** «ppred- 
I ated)^ Aqd tty  not to stare, kids.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band has a pair of relatives who 
are making me sick. They both 
retired last year and have m ore 
money than everyone in tofe 
family put together. They sold 
their home for $45,000 and mov­
ed into an efficiency apartm ent 
which they have already sub­
leased. This pair has not spent 
four weeks at home since they 
retired. Systematically tiu»v 
sponge off everyone they can 
think of. Their only expenses 
are gas and oil. They never 
bring a steak or a sack of fruit. 
They never take anyone to  a 
restaurant. They, don’t  even 
write a thank-yoU note. ~
We had them for three weeks 
in July, three weeks in Novem. 
ber and yesterday we received 
a  note saying they are coming 
again in June. What should we 
do?—R a n d s  
Dear(R'Tind. S; If you allow 
these parasites to do it to you 
a third time, you deserve it. 
The best approach is the direct 
approach. "Sorry, but we can’i; 
accommodate you. We are both 





"Il’B not that I'm not f lab  
toroA It’s Just that I  think too 
Chairman of too Board and 
major atockholder should 
know bottor!"
NUNS TAKE OVER 
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Nuns 
of the Paulino order are becom­
ing switchboard operators a t  toe 
Vatican. A spokesman said toe 
nuns would soon replace 10 
brothers of toe Don Orlone 
n rte r, who will be freed for pas­
toral work after several years 
of running tee busy exchange.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPAN^
su m m er  hours
WILL BE
8 :3 0  a.m . to  4 :3 0  p.m .
to  in d  I ik Iw M iq  fiid a y ; October 2nd,
1 9 7 0 .
MONTREAL (CF) -  Three 
young secretaries strolled into 
the Montreal ITuseum of Fine 
Arts one day and after care- 
fulty examining a number of 
paintings, pointed to a couple 
of splashy abstracts and said 
"We’ll take those.”
Two months later they were 
back again, this time to select 
and walk out with a litho­
graph and two subdued coun­
try  scenes.
F he girls a re  customers of a 
rapidly expanding service of 
art rentals offered by the 
Montreal museum, as well as 
others in several Canadian 
cities, Joan Sutherland of the 
a rt sales arid rental depart­
ment says.
The service was established
here In 1966 after an investi­
gation of other galleries, nota­
bly in New York, indicated it 
was both popular and success- 
ful.
With an eye to encouraging 
appi;eciation and purchase of 
contemporary Cafiadian art, 
toe Montreal museum se­
lected about 350 works ori one 
year’s consignment from v a r­
ious a r t galleries.
BUSE4ES8 R l’STONDED
For an artist’s work to qual­
ify for Inclusion in the rental 
stock, he m ust have had at 
least one one-man show and 
be represented by a  reputable 
dealer.
Once an individual, family' 
or organization becomes a 
musetim member, a t a cost of 
$15to$50annuaUy, that mem- 
ber is entitled to select or ask 
the rental d e p  a r  t  m e n t  to 
choose up to 10 oils, watercol- 
ors, drawings, prints or sculp­
tures for loan.
Most surprising was the Im- 
mediate response from Mon­
treal businesses. Mrs. Suther­
land said. .The museum now 
has about 40 companies which 
regrilarty ren t pieces of a rt to 
brighten and enhance their 
walls.
"Either they send a bunch 
of toe office staff down here
LEND INTEREST
Sweet foods, such as Jams, 
pastries and cakes, lend Interest 
to meals. ‘
Guests of Mr and Mr* TPrank **®̂® recently at a pink
Actcs S s WTOk a r e ^ . ' i J ? S  ^‘»®
brother-in-law and sister,
The prison administration of 
the city has adopted this length 
for the uniforms of women 
wardens.
Brown-colored culottes, worn 
to below the kne§, will replace 
knee-length skirts and were de­
signed by Brazilian fasMon ~ de '̂ 
signer Joaoziriho Miranda.
The new fashions launched by 
French Ambassador Francois 
de Laboulaye and his wife were 
presented a t the champagne 
party by Marc Bohan o f the 
House of Dior, who flew here 
frorii Pariis with a  party  of 
French models.
All toe fashions shown a t the 
charity reception were maxis or 
midis, except for two mini­
skirts, which won enthusiastic' 
applause from the audience.
Fashion writers in the Bra­
zilian newspapers noted' this eii- 
thusiasm while praising the ele­
gance and good taste o f the 
midis and maxis.
But one columnist particu­
larly hailed th i  return to full- 
length and medium-length skirts 
which she saw as marking a re- 
turn to good French style and a
to pick out .some paintings or 
else we send a  representative 
to thfe office to decide what 
type of art it needs. Then we 
pick out what we think are 
suitable paintings and send 
them down."
All the pieces available for 
ren t are  also for sale and toe 
rental nosts, which vary ac­
cording to toe *p a  ito t  i n g 's  
value, are applied to toe pur­
chase, price, she said.
FILLED ITS NEEDS
For example, one company 
M d space for 10 paintings.
Over a  period of months it 
rented at least 24 oils and 
each time there was a  board 
meeting, the directors would 
take an informal vote on who 
liked the most recent acquisi- . 
tions. Whenever they a g r e ^
®" a painting the company I . SCANTILY CLAD 
E S 5 S :  TOKYO <AP, „udy .
Individual renters constitute a Tokyo dressmaking
a lesser part of toe business, school envisage the 21st-century 
Sometim®s they want a paint- Japanese bride as a scantily at- 
ln« to im p r« , certain people
defeat for that wicked British 
invention, the miniskirt. 
However, to judge by fre­
quently expressed public opin­
ion here, Brazil will probably be 
the last countty in the world to 
give tip toe miniskirt.
^though, Brazil is a t present 
undergoing a morality drive 
by Justice Minister 
J ?  and other senior 
officials m toe military govern­
ment, toe miniskirt has not so 
far-come under official attack.
;  Even toe federal censor, who
shows
and plays he deems offensive to 
J"orality, recently, de­
clared lumseH fully in favor of 
toe miniskirt.
” ®̂.. admitted that toe ey^ 
catching fashion had helped him 
to rediscover the charms of 
to te a  •Teju.
------------peopl
or fof a special event, but 
more often It Is rented for 
long-term purposes—such as 
to hang on a bare wall above 
a  fireplace.
On toe other hand, students, 
who can buy a membership 
for $5, are whlmsl<?al renters 
rind go Into the gaUeiy only 
when time and money permit. 
Rather toan choose a  painting 
for a  particular location or oc­
casion, Mrs. Sutherland said, 
they take a rt home iiimbly be­
cause they like It and find It 
pleasing to look at.
seau including skirts so short 
they’d be called skirtless skirts, 
revealing swim suits, and no un­
derwear. The co n sen ts  of 200 
girls interviewed in a  survey 
also predicted the traditional kl 
[mono will be ra re  and costly.
VERNAMARIE 
b r id g e  WINNERS
Winners of the 14 table Mit- 
chefi movement a t the regular 
Monday afternoop session of the 
VernaMarie Bridge Q ub at St. 
David s hall were:
J Morris
Diamond and Mrs. Leslie-Real 
with Mrs. C!arl Schmok and Mrs. 
T. J., Rowan; 3. Mrs. Herb Sul- 
Arthur Lander; 
4. . Ray , Bbwman and Robert 
Bury; 5. Mrs J .  S. D. Me- 
Clymont and Mrs. Jack Mac- 
lennan.
Cecil Maile and 
n William Hughes-Games; 
2.^ Robert Seibolt and Charles 
Mrs. Roy Sisetki and 
Mrs. Helge Olafson; 4. Mrs. L. 
T. Wall and Mrs. P . L. Whlt- 
w orth-qark; 5. Mrs. David 
Allan and Mrs. Ray Bowman,
music, and when given a  choice 
of songs to  sing, their invari­
able favorite is the beautiful 
Sheep May Graxe from a  Bach 
cantata.
"My boys are not bribed with 
parties or prizes. The concerts 
are their rewards for m any 
hours of practising. I  try  to 
teach them they owe the com* 
mimity something, and by raisr 
ing money for good causes by 
toeir concerts, by singing a t 
hospitals a t CSiristmas-time and 
a t community events, they can 
give some return."
"Many of my boys have gone 
on to make music their life," 
continued Mrs. Ferguson; "four 
a re  music supervisors in the 
Vancouver schools area, some 
are church organists, Don 
Brown sings on CBC and Je rry  
Pickering has joined the re­
nowned Festival Singers in 
eastern Canada."
The Nelson Bojrs’ Choip has 
won toe cup for boys’ choirs a t 
the Kootenay Music Festival 
every year they have entered, 
and has successfully competed 
in festivals in toe Okanagan, a t 
toe coast and in Spokane, b6-
sides winning high praise for 
performances in Vancouver, 
Victoria and many other towns 
and cities they have visited.
RECEPTION
In 1965, when the choir was 
in Vancouver, 50 former choir 
members entertained Mrs. Fei^ 
^ s o n  at a post-concert recep­
tion in toe Queen Elizabeth 
Theatre foyer to celebrate her 
80th birthday. "We all sang and 
sang,” Mrs. Ferguson recalled;
I  conducted those 50 young 
men, and there were TTBB 
quartets, and we exchanged 
news and memories—a wonder­
ful, heart-warming, unforget­
table evening.”
Mrs. Ferguson has twice re ­
ceived civic recognition. In 1961. 
the first year of toe Knights of 
Columbus award—she was nam ­
ed Citizen of the Year, and in 
1986 the City of Nelson granted 
aer the Freedom of the City. 
In 1968 she was made ’ a life 
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Cr. Hwy. 97 & McCurdy R d, Kelowna, B.C  





2-3384 1035 BnUierland Ave.
MINI-BOAT RENTALS
opportunity to earn up to between ^4,000- 
?6,000 net In a  summer season, initial Investment, 
minimum amount and recoupoble at the end of the 
season. For further information write
LEISURE TIME LEASING
1030 Chilco St.. Ymeouver 5, B.C.
A new and exciting Fabric Centre with all the latest In fabrics
. h  ready to servo you.
® •  Notion.
•.Upholsfeiy ,
^  Dress Goods
•  MeCsB Patteiiis
•  Bcfldliig and Fkfoges
You owe it to yonwclf to ^rowie in our fa9hionab|o "Houio of Fabrics” snd 
make your choico Atom the largest inventory in Kelowna.
iR o m R o y sd A e iii) F bone 763-5364
I*.
TonlgM -  Perhapi Vowlnnilr Sin M Shop
B .C 's  Very C ^ n  jbhaln «ff Fine Feed M nihe ls
• tt-
I , .
H m l - j f e .
||w  Bail Era 
y  Kelowna?!
LORNE WHITE —  SPORTS EDITOR




^  ’( p ^ r  Staff)
lliware f e  “*«*‘*̂  W years 
b  <̂909 would
*ck Stadium, and byj 
h ® » is  they came. The! 
r .4 e j ia i> “ye and the , port 
lean v ^ te tlu n g  to Kelowna. 
iThcjiiltfier® nights last 
ilriien you could visit 
park and count the 
';0l  fiaithful on your fin- 
r<m could get lost in the 
>lbe game was a  s t ^  
its deathbed.
B9 had to change. I t  
{table.
just as 1970 has broken 
If!-from the 60’s, senior 
not only in Kelowna, 
fthroughout the Okanagan 
jdlne Baseball League has 
tge(h*^s taken on a new
[Uie product will still be caU- 
baseball, but gone are the 
stts and most of the same 
ae which hurt the game 
iKelowna. The team  has 
pted a  n w  nickname, Car^ 
s, and will play an expand- 
( SAgame schedule, as well 
|a n  interlocking slate with' 
West Kootenay Senior 
fseball League. Each game, 
] least through May, will also 
cut back to a  seven inning 
ration.
FAN APPEAL
"I think this will greatly aid 
appeal," said club presi- 
ent Ron Schumaker. “The 
itors will see more gam- 
.within a shorter period and 
should help sustain their in-
farm system. One, Jerry  Ridi- 
ardson, 23, ' is a sbortstop.out- 
fielder from Seattle who will 
lay claim, when be takes the 
field Saturday, to being the 
first Negro ball player in 
OMBL history, while the other 
standout newcomer is 6 foot, 5 
inch Wayne Burdette, a  right- 
handed. pitcher from North 
Vancouver.
With the addition ^  the ex­
tra  12 gdmes to the', schedule, 
there sM  be a natural re­
quirement for a  greater num­
ber of pitchers th to  in the 
past, and the Carlings appear 
to have an abundance of throw- 
ers-t A trio of hold-overs from 
last season’s staff include 20- 
year old Len. Tweed (from 
Hope), and Don Mainland. 
(Trail) and 22-year-old Don 
Rogelstad (Vancouver and Col­
umbia Eiasin Junior College) 
Other faurlers making a bid to 
bolster the mound corps are 
Burdette; ■ Wayne Thompson 
(Saskatchewan) and a left­
hander, Glen Harkie, also from 
Columbia Basin JC in Pasco, 
Wash.
SP(DT8 UNDECIDED 
Aside from the catchinis pos­
ition, which is locked up by 
five year man Don Favell, 
most o f'.the remaining spots 
are as yet undecided and will 
likely depend on what other 
promising prospects! Schumak­
er has lined up for Saturday’s 
encounter. One, of note, be­
sides Richardson, is first base- 
man Bob Goss, another Colum­
bia Ba^in product who has re­
ported^ been drafted by the 
Cleveland Indians.
The club may; however, de­
spite the assembled talent 
feel a shortage in the power 
department unless its attempts 
in the league opener Sat-! a t coaxing the* long ball hitting 
ay against the ■ Kootenay ‘ Gerry Robertson out of an  un- 
igue's Trail Smoke Eaters, expected early retirement, are
successful. Robertson, an out­
fielder-first baseman, has led 
the OMBL in hdme runs in 
each of the last two campaigns 
and has been the life of the 
Kelowna offence. .
“ I think we’ll have a real 
good club,'
a'Ou^ for the administra- 
adjustments, but the word 
ige" is again emphasized 
the club, co-coaches Jack 
on . and Bob Tanner will
[p u rto n , the 10-year veteran, 
" ‘ Tanner, the youngest bro- 
of forrner major league 
ptfielder Chuck Tanner (cur- 
ntly. managing tke Hawaii 
'snders of the .Pacific Coart 
ague) will assume th e 'c lu b  
sdership on an interim basis 
j)̂  until such tim e as a  perm- 
pent successor is found. Spec- 
‘ation is that Don Archer, 
1969 OMBL batting cham- 
m ay take over the reigns 
. a  player-coach capacity. 
lArcher, recently released from 
| i  tryo';t .with the American 
|]^ague*s Milwaukee Brewers 
rganization, played last sum- 
ner with the Vernon Luckies. 
pJC CUTS
P iit  heading an impressive 
st of imports Schumaker has 
cruited for the Carling ros- 
|w r a re  a  pair of recent cuts 
l ^ m  the Pittsburgh Pirates
Another No-No 
For The Rovers
PinSB U H G H  (CP) — Sid 
EELOWNA DAILY GOUBIEB, FBL, MAY 1, i n o j S M o ^  m  im ’t  ready to^pre-
dict how wen his St. Louis Blues 
sfiU’fare agabist Boston Bruiias 
in the StaMoy Cup' f i ^
‘I’m just happy we’re  in the 
final fw  the t h u A 't ^
Salomon. Blues’ executive, ylce- 
p r e s i d ' e n t i *  after his.^team 
downed Pittsburgh Penguins 4-3 
Thursday night to  win the Na­
tional Hockey League’s bestrof- 
seven Wert Division final 4-2.
“Anyway. I  don’t  like to make 
such premetions. I ’ll juist be 
happy to wait and see w hat hap­
pens.”  ■ '
H ie Blues, by virtue of their 
first-place finish in the West Di- 
I vision, have the advantage of 
homo ice for the 'first two 
games of. the bestof-seven final 
series. With th  .i opener s r t  
Sunday afternoon. Boston fin­
ished a harrow  second' to  Chi­
cago in the Eastern Division, 
before ' eliminating New York 
Rangers and the Black Hawks 
in playoffs. ' ' ' *
SL Louis edged past a deter- 
mbied but nervous Pittsburgh 
club Thursday . night by twice 
coming from behind.
No team  collects 28 hits in 
two games, and no club com­
mits 15 errors in two games.
But, during these cold nights 
of AprU 1970, both “no’s” oc- 
c u r r^ ,  resulting in 37 runs in 
back to back encounters en- 
volving the Rutland Rovers 
and the Kelowna Labatts of 
the Kelowna and District Sen­
ior B softball league.
Monday, Rutland, after drop­
ping their first game 4-2 to 
the front-running Royal Anne 
Royals, thumped the Labs 15-3, 
and Thursday rampaged the 
lowly Kelowna squad 16-3.
The Rovers, not renowned 
for their offensive power 
throughout the years, collect­
ed 28 hits in the two games 
and were helped out with 15 
errors by the Labs, 11 in 
Thursday’s encounter.
During the two-game sweep, 
every Rover has picked up at 
least one hit, and all have 
scored at least one run against 
the Labs.
THREE HITS
First baseman Don Kroschui' 
sky led the Rovers with three 
hits, two off of losing pitcher 
and former teammate, Ken 
Hehn, and one on a pitch from 
reliever Ken Leveck in the 
seventh. Bob Boyer, Lome
Keenan’s winner with a  little 
more than five minutes left in 
the game. Smith stopped a hard 
shot by McCreary and the puck 
fell near bis fe e t Keenan, al­
ways the Opportunist w as toete 
to flip it in.
Keenan said later ^ in the 
dressing room:
Smittie bad it  in his glove 
but it  fell down and just lay 
there and I  banged it in.”
The' Blues’ close checking 
held the Penguins off tor the 
rest of game. Pittsburgh made 
several strong rushes and w ith 
just 51 seconds left in the game, 
put an ex tra  attacker on the ice. 
in place of Smith but couldn't 
come up with the tying goal.
The Penguins outsbot toe 
Blues 33 to 30. Their late rushes 
produced, rtveral more scoring 
chances but they couldn’t  finish 
their plays.
Many in jhe sellout crowd of 
12,403 fans kept yelling a t toe 
Penguins to  shoot.-But time and 
again, the Pittsburgh - rushes 
ftdled when toe puck carrier 
failed to do just th a t
'Well, we gave it a  good try,” 
was all Pittsburgh general man­
ager Jack Riley had to say.
The Blues won the first two 
games in S t  Louis 3-1 and 4-1 
and toe Penguins took the third 
imd fourth contests here, 3-2 
and 2-1. Blues won ton fifth 
game 5-0 a t home.
Ski President
^ v e r 'S ta r  ski area nanager 
Peter .Mder has been dected 
president of the Canada West 
Ski Areas Association for toe 
1970-71 ski season.
Others elected to  the niw  
executive are: Red Mounian’i  
Derek Willan, secretary treas­
urer: Sunshine ViUsge's Jehn 
Gow, vice-president; and di­
rectors Wayne Kiefer, Jasper, 
Ken O'Neill, Grouse and Jack 
Bright. Whistler.
At toeir annual meeting in 
Banff the Association decided) to 
continue publication of their 
handbook 'Ski Canada West’ and 
to institute a tall training pro­
gram  for employees of all mem­
ber areas.
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)
SPORTS IN  SHORT
^Gii Perrauit Scores Four 
Lead Montreai To ?*4 Win
QUEBEC (CP) -  High-flying 
Silbert Perreault potted foiu' 
Igoals to  lead Montreal Junior 
EClanadiens to a T-4 win over 
|(juebec Remparts in the first 
I gam e o f the best-of-five Eastern 
ICanada Memorial Cup hockey 
final Thursday night before 
114,285 fans.
Ian Turnbull, Paulin Borde- 
[,Ieau and Robert Guindon fired 
one goal each for the Cana- 
diens.
Guy Lafleur had two goals for 
toe Remparts while Michel 
Briere and Jacques Richard got 
the others.
Perreault'scored the first goal 
of the game after only 34 sec- 
pndd of play and added his sec­
ond before Briere put the Rem- 
^paito on the scoreboard. Turn- 
bull scored to give Montreal a 
3-1 lend after 20 minutes of 
piny.
Each team scored three goals 
In toe second period. Guindon 
scored the only goal of the final 
period.
V Referee Marcel Vnlllnncourt 
handed out nine minor penal­
ties, seven to the Cnnadicns. 
Montreal’s Richard , Lemieux 
Waa assessed a misconduct in 
the Second period tor disputing 
a penalty called on team-mate 
Norm Gratlon.
The second gome of the scries 
hero Snturdny
-  - ^  ® i n n nntional
maker, on the Carhng chances teammates Corby Adams and 
of dew onm g omenamg cham^ Moore fired two goals
pion^ yem on. ‘‘but it wiU hk- each Thursday night as Orillia 
ely depend on whetoer we can Terriers downed Spokane Jets 
keep all the teU  players we’re  v2 in the Allan T u p  - senior 
i / t  V - , lockey final series.
as my. arm , from an. tor away ijgst,^f.ggygjj series. Spokane 
as Wyommg.; of players who leads 2-1 in games in its bid to 
want to come here ^and  play become the first U.S. team to 
ball, this s ^ n i e r . .  But we.y ^be Canadian senior hockey 
'̂*5n.***^® jobs tor them. ! grown in its 58-year history.
Tbat,^ as such, ^summarizes | Fourth game will be here Sat 
the club which WiU carry the urday iiight and .the fifth Sun- 
basebaU future, of ̂ Kelowna, day. o ther games, if needed, 
not only into toe 1970 season, gfg gg  ̂ for here next Tuesday 
but hopefully, into a new era. gnd Wednesday.
A1 Oslxirne scored; the other 
Orillia goal. Spokane > scolTers 
were Tom Hodges and Ron Hus­
ton. ■ •■’v"'"’'
The largest crowd in the sev­
en-year history of the Jets, 
6,546, watched-Terriers .torn in 
their strongest effort of to e  sm  ̂
ies so far.
It was a 2-2 deadlock after 40 
minutes. Then Orillia scored 
three unanswered goals in  the 
third period. . .v - ‘
I t was only Spokane’s third 
loss in 19 playoff games. 
COUNTS WINNER 
Adams, whose first goal mid­
way in the first period tied 
things a t 1-1, got the winning 
goal at 1:87 of the final period. 
He wrestled off Spokane’s lanky 
Ken Gustafson and beat Jets’ 
veteran goalie Seth Martin.
Seven minutes later, Moore 
was positioned handilyJn fron 
of the Je t net to deflect in Os­
borne’s centering pass from the 
side;
Osborne, who ' assisted on 
three of Orillia’s first four 
goals, scored himself a t 10:.')(). 
He took a pass from Mo Gnlaric 
and faked Martin to the' ice oc- 
toro lifting the shot over him.
night with the third in Montreal 
Sunday.
LIGHT ON CRUMP
, LOUISVILLE (CP) -  A field 
of 18 three-year-olds without an 
outstanding favorite has turned 
toe Kentucky Derby spotlight 
over to a history-making 21- 
year-old named Diane Crump.
Miss Crump will be toe first 
girl jockey to ride In the United 
States’ most famous horse race.- 
Public Interest in this 96th re­
newal of the Derby at Churchill 
Downs s o a r e d  when Miss 
Crump was named to ride W. L. 
Lyons Brown’s Fathom.
Canada has no representation 
In this year’s Derby. Last year, 
Majestic, Prince, the big copper 
colt owned by Frank McMahon 
of Vancouver, won toe first 
jewel of thoroughbred racing’s 
triple crown. 7
But all the starters Saturday 
will be shooting tor toe track 
record of 2:00.for the Derby, set 
In 1984 by E. P, Taylor’s North­
ern Dancer,
The first colt entored Thurs­
day for the IVi-mllo, 1125,000 
added classic was Sonny Wer- 
blln> Silent Screen, the 1969 Ju­
venile champion who hos won 
only one of four starts this year. 
The last was William C. Robin­
son Jr.'s  Admiral’s Shield, win­
ner of T u c s d a y *5 onc-mllc 
Derby Trial.
YORKSHIRE
GrowUi with infegrity alncc 18811
MAKE YOUR ImONEY EARN
8 *
GUARANI EED INVESTMENT CERTIEICATES
YORKSHIRETRUST COMPANY
Canada D e p « ^  bimnraBM Oanrarattoa 
VERNON BRANCO
3 0 0 0  -  3 0 tb  AVENUE
»‘«ANKLW i«Aii’n N . M a n a g e r  \
5 4 2 -7 8 1 9
DON KROSCHINSKY 
. . . three hits
White and right fielder Arnie 
Rato each collected a pair of 
hits.
Rutland took a 2-0 lead in 
toe top of toe first, with the 
Labs making it 2-1 in the bot­
tom of the same, on two hits.
Two more runs in toe sec­
ond for the Rovers began to 
pave toe way, althourt) the. 
Kelowna squad managed an­
other in the bottom.
The “ green machine”  put 
across three runs in each of 
the"next three innings, while 
blanking the Labs, and breezed 
through the last two' innings 
unaware of toe-score, giving 
up but a single run to the Labs, 
that coming in toe seventh.
SUFFERS LOSS
Hehn, who suffered the loss, 
giving up 10 hits to the defend- 
ng ■)■ pennanVwinning . Rovers; 
while walking only two and 
striking but three, got little 
help offensively from his team ­
mates.
Mike Nakada went two for 
two in the slow paced game, 
and veteran Boris Kabatoff 
also got two hits, but only three 
other players were able to 
meet winning pitcher Dan 
Glanvillej who went the dis­
tance for toe Royers, picking 
up his first. ,wn in two starts.
Glanville, las t season - with 
the Willow, Inn Willows,, so far 
this season has licked his . con­
trol problem, and allowed only 
tour walks, while whiffing six 
Labs, and giving up seven hits.
The Labs Will be out to rec­
tify m atters Sunday, when they 
meet, toe also winless WiUows 
in King’s Stadium a t 8 p.m., 
while tlto Royals will travel to 
Vernon to'’take on Kal-Hotel.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
W L P  GBL
Royals '3 0 1.000 —
Rovers 2 1" .667 1
Vernon > , 1 l  .500 1%
WiUows 0 2 .000 2%
Labs 0 2 .000
U B A TT
APPOINTMENT
LED ON DEFLECTION
The Penguins took toe lead 
with d first-period goal by def­
enceman Dwayne Rupp whose 
shot deflected off a  Blues’ de­
fender and into the net behind 
goaUe Glenn HaU.
Centre Ron Schock made it 2- 
0 in toe second period when he 
pounced on the rebound from a 
shot by winger Dean Prentice 
and put toe puck past toe 
sprawling HaU.
Red Berenson started the 
Blues’ comeback with a quick 
shot after taking a pass from 
toe comer by BiU McCreary. 
Pittsburgh goaUe A1 Smith was 
screened on,to ' drive.
The determined P e n g u i n s  
pressed to widen toeir lead but 
many.shots went wide and some 
bounced off toe goal posts. 
“ We’ll take aU toe posts we 
can get,” HaU said later.
McCreary got the tying goal 
early in the third period on a 
shot from the faceoff circle to 
the left of Smith.
Penguins went back in front 
on another shot from the point 
by Rupp that was deflected into 
toe net by rookie Michel Briere.
'Tim Ecclestone brought toe 
Blues even again, scoring on-a 
pass by Andre Boudrias which 
caught Smith out of position.
That set the stage for Larry
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . , .
Tennis player Don Budge 
was awarded a golden lau­
rel wreath a t the New York 
World’s F air 31 years ago 
today—-in 1939—as toe out­
standing American athlete 
of 1938. That year Budge 
took aU four world tennis ti- 
t l e s —t h e  United States, 
















\ \ T H U N D E R B I R D
D. J. McDOUQALL
The appointment of Mr. Don 
McDougall to the position ol 
Vice-Prosidant and General 
Manager of Labatt Breweries 
of British Columbia Limited, 
effective May 1, 1870 la an­
nounced by Mr. D..Q. McGill, 
Vice-President, Labatt Brew- 
erlea of Canada Limited, West- 
am Canada Region.
M r.' MoDougall has held a 
number of responsible posi­
tions in marketing and admin­
istration within the company In 
British Columbia, Ontario and 
Alberta where he loaves the 
pmiition of General Manager 







Lv Kelowna: 11:25 am (Mon. W ed. FrI.), 4:40 pm 
(Tuo, Thu. Sat.), 4:5S pm (Mon. Wad. FrI.)
Lv Penticton; 11:25 am (Tuo. Thu. Sat.), 4)40 pm 
(Mon. Wed. Fri.), 4:60 pm (Tuo. Thu. Sun.)
EASTBOUND TO THE KOOTENAYS
Lv Kelowna: 9:35 am (Tuo. Thu. S.U), 2:50 pm .
(Mon. Wed. Fri.)
Lv P enticton; 0:35 am (M on. W ed. F it.), 2:50 pm  - 
(Tuo. Thu. Sat.)
NORTHBOUND TO KAMLOOPS, PRINCE GEORGE
Lv Kolowna: 8:10 am (Mon. W od. Fri.)
Lv Pontlcton: 11:10 am. (Tuo. Tbu. Sun.)
B.C. A ir Lines (el-prop *B/}8lal|nora" fly  com im irtity  aervioo 
routos ihroughout D rillsh  Colum bia. For fu ll In lo riria tion  ton 
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M A Y 2
“ I
. Bill Marshall is fully experienced in all phases of the Automotive Industry. Ho 
successfully operated a Ford Dealership in Manitoba for 12 years before , coming to 
BrUish Columbia, He moved to Kelowna in July of 1966. Many people will remember 
Bill through his connection with toe Royal Anne Hotel for 3 years. Hisr moin Interest, 
however, has always been with the Automotive Industry^ and he is ready now to 
offer his experience to the people of Kelowna as owner-operator of Bernard Shell 
Service, and invites you all to come in and say hello, and look over the modern new 
facilities ol the first Car Guard Service Centre in Kelowna.
Motor
Come in and Pidk Up a Rain Check for a Motor 
AnalysiN. The ReRular Price is $9.95. A A O  
Onr Opening Day Spcciai is .......................
Tills rain check can bo used at any time.
I  ■ ■ w ■ ■ ' ( L i P T i i i s n i i  r o N
^  Draws for valuable prizes will be made throughout the day- There wlU also be g 
B a  free gift for toe ladies, and favors for all children accompanied by adults. ■
■ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' B
n NAME .................... ................... ......... ......................... «
■ ' B
■ ADDRESS ................................................................................ . . .  . .  “
■ , ■ ....................'■ B
"  YEAR AND MAKE OF C A R .................................................. ..............................X . . .  "
' \-  ' ' ,  ̂ n
M a s a a a a a s i H B M n a i i H a a i . a W M a i a a a e i ' a p a n i a B
C pC C  EiiMbclh Arden Cologne for the Ladies (in each car) while it lasts. 
m C k  Also Coffee, Houlogs, Coke and Balloons for the Kiddies.
Bernard Shell
Bernard & Glcnmora 763-4885
K elowna
G ourier
F i lay, r -̂'y 1, 1970
ENTERTAINMENT
G U I D E S
'mi
H y
Dame Margiot Fonteyn and 
. Rtidolf NureyeVt wearing 
crowns fn centre, appear on
ROYAL BALLET IN  NEW YORK AGAIN
stage with The Royal Ballet 
company a lte r perfornoance of Tk/r®*®****̂ « ^N ew  House. Perform ance m arked  xo rk  s v  Metropolitan Opera : the company’s twelflii New York season, with ballet stars Fonteyn and Nureyev as guest 
artists.
N O W  HEAR T H IS ...
Has the New Look i
CUBIFORM II Fonna 70 This Uttlo cube is “sit- 
llng pretty” on a spun aluminum pedestal base. Its 
Bnish is a lovely example of the popular Teak Trend 
in stereo cabinetry. The separate cube-shaped speakers 
on their own ebony stands are scuff-resistant (Not 
connected except by wire.) The beautifully tliuialucent 
(plexiglass) hinged dust cover is sofdy gaoA  g a r  
tinted in Blue Intrigue. _____________ A O V a V S
i n
.. .,11
‘AU/A f i l l
mm
Nof a cube! But it adapts its size to fit the space 
avaimblo. Remove the detachable Speakers and you’ll see what we mean. TTio 
stand IS detachable loo. It’s console stereo, bookshelf stereo, or anywhere-yoii- 
wnnt-it-stofco.^Evcn a room divldcrl Scuff-ieslstant Walnut flhish. Cover in trons> 
lu^nt MiSty Smoke. Ebony-finish speakers have Midnight O A fk  f t l?
Biue griUe cloths. — ........___ .............. ZU9,95
594 Bernlnd Ave, 
■Phone
(I t ]i- I «,t t ,
(c )—Indicates color
SATURDAY
Channel 2  —  CHBC ~  CBC
(Cable Cbanoel 3) '
10:30—Underdog 
11:00—Football Assoc. 
l:06-rH i Diddle Day 
1:30—Klahanie 
2:00—Kentucky Derby 
3:00—All S ta r Wrestling 
4:00—HawaU 5-0 
5 :007-3rd  South Pacific Games 
7:00^B everley Hillbillies 
7:30—Tamnoy 
8 :0 0 -L B J 
9:00—TBA 
9:30—Dean M artin 
10:30—Country Time 




Channel 4 —* CBS
(Cable Only)




9:30—D astardly  and Muttley 
in  their Flying M achine 
10:00—Wacky Races 
10:30—Scooby Doo 
11:00—B achelor F a th er 
11:30-^B S Golf Classic 





5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30^R oger M udd . ; :
Sat. Evening News 
6:00—T ruth  o r Consequences 
6:30^ Carol B urnett '
7:30—LBJ Tragedy and 
Transition
8:30—My Three Sons 
9:00—G reen Acres 
9:30—P etticoat Junction 
10:00—Mannix 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big F our Movie 
. TBA ■
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Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:00—Adventures of Gulliver 
7:30—Smokey The B ear 
8:00—Cattanooga Cats 
9:00—Hot Wheels 
9:30—H ardy Boys 
10:00—Sky Hawks 
10:30—George of the Jungle 
11:00—Get I t  Together 
11:30—Anierican Bandstand 
12:30—F an tasuc Voyage 
1:00—Skippy, the Bush 
, Kangaroo 
1:30—Wes Lynch 
2:00—W estern Thetktre 
“Big Trees’’
g.^q—W estem  S ta r Theatre 
, 4 :0 ^ H a z e l  
4 :3 0 -J im  Thomas 
5;00_W ide Wo^ld of Sports 
6:30—M ister Roberts 
7 :0O -Judy Lynn 
7:30—L et's  M ake a  D eal 
8:00—Newlywed Gam e 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—D urante P resen ts the 
Lennon Sisters






C hannel 6 N B C  
(Cable Only)
7:00—Heckle and Jecklo 
8:00—Hero Comes the G rum p 
8:30- Plnk Panther 
9 :00-711. R . Pufnstuff 
0:30—B anana S p lits .
10; 30-^Ftintstoncs 
11:00—M ajor League Baseball 
Minnesota a t BalUmora 
2:00—Incredible Shrinking Mon 
4 :0 0 -^ tu rd o y  G reat Movie 




. 7:00—D eath Valley Days 
7:80—Teacher, TV;achcr 
8;00—Soturdity. Night a t  
' the Movies
, " N o u o ^ 'a  P erfect”  
ltf(X h .^ tiiitd ay  N ew s/H arrls.
, 11:15—Saturday L ate  Movie .
SATURDAY, MAY 2 ,
. 11 a.m . — Football Associa* 
tion Ckip Final — A replay of 
the m atch which ended in  a  
draw.
1 p.m. —■ Hi Diddle Day (c). 
G ranny finally gets Mrs. Did- 
die’s ca r to fly with tlie Pnrfes* 
sor’s  new invention.' Unforte* 
n a t ^  Durwood the Dragon has 
borrowed some, of the gas out 
of it  and Granny m akes a crash 
landing.
'1 :30  p.m . — Klahanie («). 
Wildlife in  Danger —  Peter 
Scott is host of this film which 
was produced In- England. I t 
reminds us of the species of 
anim als and birds which have 
already disappeared and tells 
of those anim als which are  in 
danger of ex tinction. today. A 
second p a rt of the program  
features host B ert Nelson with 
Dean Ian M cTaggart Cowan of 
the University of B.C. who dis* 
cusses species of Canadian 
anim als which are in danger.
2 p.m . — The Kentucky Derby 
(e). l iv e  color coverage of the 
96th running of the Kentucky/ 
D erby  from historic Churchill 
Downs, Louisville, Kentucky.
4 p.m. — Hawaii 5-0
5 p.m . — 3rd South Pacific 
Games.
6 p.m . •— This Is Tom Jones
7 p.m. — The Beverly Hill­
billies ( c ) .T h e  Clampetts in 
New York —  Con m an Shifty 
Shaffer (guest s ta r  Phil Silvers) 
sells the Clampetts Cientral P ark  
and then tries to  unload on 
them  other New York land­
m arks.
7:30 p.m. — Tam m y
8 j).m . — L. B. J . (c). W alter 
Crbnkite interviews Lyndon B. 
Johnson.
9 p .m .— To Be Announced 
9:30 p.m. — Dean M artin 
10:30 p.m. — Countrytime (c). -
With Vic Mullen and the Hic^- 
orys. ■
11:30 p.m , —  Fireside Thea­
tre  — “ M arnle”  — an Alfred 
Hitchcock suspense dram a, 
starring  Tippe Hedren, Sean 
Connery and Diane Baker, A 
, woman’s complex life leads help 
into becoming a  compulsive 
thief. H er husband attem pt to 
save her from  Jail arid salvage 
their m arriage.
; SUNDAY. MAY 3 
11 a.m . — NHL — Playoff 
Game. F irs t game of Stanley 
Cup finals, Boston Bruins a t St. 
Louis Blues.
6 p.m .—The Wonderful World 
Of Disney (c). Man Is His Own 
Worst Enem y — An all-cartoon 
program; hosted and narrated  by 
professor Ludwig von Drake, 
who explains tha t because m an 
often acts without using his 
brain, he becomes his own wor^t 
enemy.
7 p.m . — The Tommy Hunter 
Show (c).
7:30 p.m. — My World, And^ 
Welcome To I t  (c). D ear Is a  
Four Letter Word —r John Mon­
roe is called before Lydia’s 
principal to confirm Efien’s 
a r ju tn c a i P 'o t he does not « n a- 
muMicate with his daughter.
d p.m. »  The Sullivan 
S1j >w  ( c ) .
9 p.m; — The Forsyte Saga,
, Episode No. 5 — A Man of 
Property. Soames Is too busy 
w 'ta  m onetary m atters to notice 
the growing attachm ent of Irene 
«nd Boslnncy, but Juno is not so 
blind. Helene, meanwhile, has a 
baby daughter and' heglnk to  
show symptoms of a m ental 
disorder. , ■
10 p.m, CBC Weekend (to
11:25 p.m .). ...
11:15 p.m . — N.itlon’s Busi­
ness (c). Tonight, a representa­
tive of tlu> Liberal Party .
, 11:30 p.m . — Sunday Cinema 
— “ Dual Alibi”  — H erbert Lorn, 
PliyUts DIxey. When twin 
trapeze artis ts  become involved 
wiUi the sam e girl, greed and 
m urder follow. B ut which twin 
Jb m urdered?
J 4 * ,
,1 , S ara’s  granddaughter Nancy, 
proves em barrassing to  the en> 
tire  Drinkwater household when 
i t  appears th a t the song, “Hand 
it, Governor", was pointed a t  
Governor Drinkwater. .
8 p.m . — The Undersea Wbrkl 
Of Jacques Cmisteau ( c ) .T h e  
W ater Planet: Ih e  season’s 
final show in this series looks 
a t  the careers and attitudes of ' 
the m en of the Calypso and their ? 
captain, who have m ade ocean­
ographic research their life’s  
work. A> h ig h ll^ t  of the p ro ­
g ram  will be an  underwatjU 
“light*rock" show, a s  we see 
bow the divers and crew enjoy 
them selves' duibig tim e off on 
long, arduous Journeys.
9 p.m. — The Name Of The 
G am e (c). I h e  E m issary— • 
Guest stars Charles Boyer and 
Craig Stevens Join series regu­
la rs  Gene B arry and Susan Saint 
Jam es in a d ram a of communist 
'intrigue. Film ed on location in
France.
10:30 p.m . — Man Alive
TUESDAY, MAY S
S p.m.—NHL Hockey—second 
gam e of Stanley Cup finals, 
Boston a t St. Louis.
9:30 p.m . — The Ghost and  
Mrs. Muir .(c). Surprise P a rty  
— Carolyn plans a  surprise 
party  for the Captaiq, but how 
do you surprise a ghost?
8:30 p.m .—^Focus 
9:00 p.m .—P ig  and Whistle 
10:00 p.m .—CJourt M artial '
11:30 p.m, — Hollywood Thea­
tre  —  “ Young Mr. Lincoln" — 
Henry Fonda, Alice Bra<^, 
M arjorie .Weaver. John F<ĥ  
directed this story of Lincoln’s 
early  years, beginning in 1832 
when he started out as a lawyer.
WEDNESDAY. MAY 6
5 p.m. —  Expo Baseball (c); 
The M ontreal Expos m eet the
Smuggled A rt
'A Raphael'
Son Francisco' G iants a t  J a n y  
P ark  in Montreal.
7 :3 0 ,p .m .- - Focus 
8:30 !p.m. ~  S tar'T kek  
9:30 p.m . •  Court M artial 
10:30 p.m . -— O ur G reat Out- 
dates.
11:30 p.m. *— Haw aii 5*0
THURSDAY. MAY 7 
7:30 p.m. — T h e  Doris D ay 
Show (e). T h e  Prizefighter and 
the Lady —  L arry  Storch por­
trays Duke Farenthio. a  boxer 
who’d  ra th e r dance than  fiEht 
and gets a  large crush  on D < ^  
while she’s trying to  interview 
hhn.
8 p.m . —The BBl (Toshy Show 
(c). ,
8:30 p.m . — The N ature Of 
.Things.:'..
S p .m .—;NHL Hockey — th ird  
gam e Sttmley Cup finals, St. 
Louis a t  Bostem.
8:00 p.m .-^Focus
9:00 p .m .-rF am ily  Affair
9:30 p.m .—Court M artial '
10:30 p.m . — Thursday NIghI
11:30 p .m ,—• Hollywood Thea­
t r e —  “C a n y  On Admiral'* •  
Peggy Cummins. David Tomlin­
son. An adm iral's p re tty  grand- 
d a u ^ te r  trie s  to  set thing* 
righ t when a  naval ̂ i c e r  and a  
statesm an engage in  u  twin i n ^  
personation.'
FRIDAY, MAY 8
7 p .m .— Windfall
. 7:30 p .m .— JuUa (c)
8 p.in^ — Rowan and M artin’* 
L aui^-In  (c>.
9 p.m . — Wanted: . Dead- ©r 
AUve.
9:30 p.m . — ^ s s io n :  Impos- 
0 ible (c).
11:30 p.m . — Bollywood Thee- 
. ire ;  — "A  ■ M an Could G el 
Killed" — Jam es G arner, Mel­
ina M ercouri, Tony Franciosa, 
Sandra Dee, C ed i P arker. An 
Am erican banker on a  confl- 
dential misshm. is suspected 
of being a  secret U.S. o r British 
agent.
S e w -K n it -N -S tr e tc h
This coming season’s style and colours (the underwear 
look). Never on sale in Kelowna before. While it lasts 
spring stock j'ust in at wholesale prices.
To aid stretch sewing we have rolling feet for sewing 
machines and instruction book.
J O Y  R U T H E R F O R D
INTERIORS LTD.
Hwy. 97 N . Across from Mountain Shadows. 
Phone 765*7176
ROME (AP) — A painting 
smuggled out of Italy and sold 
to  the Boston M useum of Fine 
Arts for $960,000 la s t year is 
“ unquestionably by R aphael," 
says the Italian government’s 
No. 1 a r t  detective.
Rodolfo Siyiero, head of the 
government’s office for th e  re ­
covery of a r t  Wdirks. thus took 
issue Monday with. British a r t 
expert Elidney Sabin'who said in 
a  weekend interview in the Lon­
don Tim es th a t the painting, the 
' po rtra it of a  woman, is a  20th- 
century fake.
“The opinion of Mr. Sabin 
does not concern us,” Siviero 
said. “What m atters is to have 
the  painting returned to Ita ly  as 
a  m ajor p art of its cultural heri­
tage." , '
.Hdebrando Boss!, a  Genoa an ­
tique dealer, has been charged . 
with “having caused injury to  
the national" a r t  heritage" for 
nllegedly having smuggled the 
painting out of Italy  to Switzer- 
land where it was sold.
BEST SOUNDS 
OF THE WEEK
The Crystal. Sound B arrier 
choice for llio week by CKOV 
Radio’s Bob Gourlay is tho 
la test from  Crocdcnco Cloor* 
w ater Rcvlvol — on 45 called 
"U p Around Tho Bend". ■ 
COUNTDOWN:
10—Instant Kormo, John Ono 
Lennon. ■ - 
9-rW hat Is Truth, Johnny Cash 
8—Spirit In The Sky, Norm 
Qrcenbaum.
7— Let I t Be, Tlio Beatles
6—Love Qrows, Edison Light­
house. '
5—One Day At A Time, Joan 
Baez.
4— TVsmma llartMNtr, Mory Hop-
„ Wn.'
5 -  Coute And Get I t, Bodfingcr
8— Auterican . Woman, The
Y E S . . .  N O W . . .  you can R EN t a 
quality M AICO  Hearing A id!
Now you can  TRY BEFO RE YOU BUY! It’s the  sensible 
way to find out w h a t kind of help a  hearing a id  can  offer 
you. RENT a  new MAICO aid  for 30 days a t  m oderate 
ren ta l charge. IF  YOU DECIDE TO K E E P  THE AID, THE 
PULL RENTAL COST IS APPLIED TO YOUR PURCHASE. 
If  not, your only investm ent is the ren ta l charge, and there 
is NO FURTHER OBLIGATION. Call fo r full information.
'r ■ :A  COMPLETE Hearing Aid Service!
O 12 All-Transistor Models 
All, Styles
•  Complete Testing Facili­
ties
•  Exclusive PrecisionE ar 
Fitting -
4i Service •  B atteries
•  Accessories
M AICO
M A IC O  H EA R IN 6 A ID  CENTRE
* 451 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 
FOR APPOINTMENT — PHONE 763-SM8.
W hy tie  yourself dow n to  trave llin g  on 
specific days?
’ ' i ' ' ' ' ‘  ̂ , 1  ',
Enquire about th e  new  2 ?  to  4 5  day excur­
sion fares  -  va lid  anytim e. T rave l w hen you  
w an t.
W a J R J L O  
W i O l E  
T f f / X  X/ESL
Okanagan Rranch 
510 Lawrence Avc. 
Kelowna 
Vbono 765-5123 
D.C/S L c a ^  T m a  Oiggnliatlon
SUNDAY
Ckanilel 2  —  C H B C C S C
(Cable CSiaiiiiel S>
.11:00—NHL Playoot — Bostoa 
a t  St. Louis 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—G ardener 
2:30—F aith  for Voday 
4:00—New Bilajority/News 
5:00—Music to  Rem em ber 
5:30—Reach for the Top 
6:00—W alt Disney 
7:00—Tom m y Hunter 
7:30— World and WelcooM 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—The F orsy te 'S aga 
10:00—Weekend 
11:00—National News 
11:15—Nation’s  Business 
11:20—News Roimdup 
11:3 0 -“D ual Alibi"
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only): ■
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
C athedral of Tom oneer 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—It Is  W ritten 
10:00—Zane Grey Theatre 
10:30—P ace  the  Nation '  
•11:00—NHL Hockey 
1:30—Sunday B est Movie 
TBA
3:30—A m ateur Hour 
4:00—Lassie
4:30—To R o m e with Love 
5:00—P o rter Wagoner Show 
5:30—Del Reeves 
6:00—CBS Sunday News aritli 
Roger Mudd
6:30-^-Sunday Award T heatrn  
TBA
8 :0 0 -E d  StdUvan 
9:00—Glen Campbell Show 
10:00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—The Scene Tonight
11:15—CBS News with H arry  
Reasoner
11:30—M erv Griffin Show 
1:00—P ete r Gunn
Channel 5 ~  ABC
(Cable Only)
8:00—Eight Lively Arts 
8:30—M odem Almanac 
9:00—Rocky and  His F riends 





12:00—Two on Tour 
12:30—TBA
1:00—Byron Nelson Golf 
3:00—Directions 
3:30—Issues and Answers 
4:00-tI Spy
5:00—Movie of the Week ' 
‘‘Say One for M e"
7:00—Suspense Theatre 
8:00—The Unseen World 
9:00—ABC Sunday Night 
Movie 
 ̂ -T B A  .
11:00-ABC News 
11:15-In sig h t
Channel 6 — NBC
(Cable Only)
7:45—Q-6 Travels 
8:00—Herald of Truth 
8:30—Oral Roberts 
9:00—Revival F ires 
9 ;30-^ouncil of Churches 
10:00—World Tom orrow 
10:30—NBC Religious Scries ■ 
11:00—Sunday G reat Movie 
‘‘Flying Tigers"
12:30—Week’s Best Movie 
"Left Hand of God" 
2:00—Apple Bloiisom P arade 
4:00—Championship Wrestling 
5 :0 0 -0 -6  Reports 
5:30—Meet tlie Press 
0:00—High School Bowl 
0:30—College Bowl 
7:00—Death Valley; Days 
7:30—W ait Disney 
8:30—Bill Ck>sby 
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:30—Sunday News/Hurris 
11:15—041 Travels 
11:30—Sunday ; Tonlgltt Sliow
WORK FOR A UVING
A unique coinpUnumi was 
I Riven Buddy Ebsen, sinr of the 
I llevurly Hilibinics, when (he tel- 
Uvislon comedy series filmed 
Isoiue ciHsMles in the Ozarks fo
|th e  v u M iit season,
choiM^fJy vrood
Canadian Theatre's Poser 
How To Stretch String, Glue
VANCOUVER (CP) Ca­
nadian theatre  companies a re  
f a c ^  with the problem o f 
m aking th e  proverbial baU. i0C 
string and pot of glue steeteb 
even fa rth e r than it has up to  
now., ;
This o p i n i o n  of thingA 
thespian .was voiced recently  , 
by E d  Elnnigan, president <4 
Vancouver’s ' Playhouse Thea­
tre  Company^ who finds h is 
group in d ire  financial s tn d ts . ~
In f a c t , : if the penorm ing 
a r ts  organization, formed in  
1962, doesn’t  r  e c e i V e the  
$125,000 to  grants i t 's seeking 
from  the Canada (Council, Bri-. 
tish Columbia Cultural Fund 
-and -Vancouver city coimcU,-- 
M r. F innigan said, "the thea­
tre  here will go dark ."
The 39-year-old broker f<» a 
Vancouver investment firm  
sa t in a  room  full of posters of 
the company’s past glories— 
The E cstasy  of R ita Joe; Like 
F ather, l i k e  Fun; A S treetcar 
Natned Desire—and told o f 
the ~crisis>-situation which h e  
said is facing all North Amer­
ican theatre.
. “ We need the money be­
cause of a  working-capital de- 
f  i c i e  n  c y  which has been  
brought on over the years due 
to  an  income which has r e ­
m ained stable despite expand­
ing operations and norm al in ­
flation.
"The only difference be­
tween us and other companies 
is the urgency of the situation.
TAKE HARD LOOK
Mr. Finnigan, who is finish­
ing his apprentice year a s  
president of the group, said, 
the Playhouse is perhaps the  
f i r  s t Canadian perform ing 
theatre group ‘‘to take a old; 
hard  look, a t their situation 
and do something about it."
‘‘I am  very enthusiastic th a t 
the problem can be solved, 
but do not want to be unreal- 
istic,
‘‘The crucial thing is to get 
back on a sound financial 
basis with the added money 
and a little belt-tightening, 
and then we won’t get info the 
sam e problem again."
T h e  ‘‘belt-tightening*’ 
amounts to $130,000 in cost 
cuts which the Playhouse
Company is p r e p a r e d  to 
m a k e . . '
"W e will have to  gQ through 
this period of retrenchm ent in 
order to  do eventually the 
things the  company would like, 
to do," he said,
" P a r t  of the artistic ' chal-  ̂
lenge is to  m ake a  ball of 
string and i ^ t  of glue go hs 
fa r as i^ s lb le ."  ,
Among the  successes of the 
company, which M r. Finnigan 
says is recognized on a  na­
tional and international level, 
is Like Father, Like Fun  by. 
Vancouver playwright E ric  
Nichol, a  syndicated news­
paper columnist._The play set 
an attendance record-in  Van­
couver and then played in To­
ronto, Montreal and New 
York.
'Then there is T he Ecstasy 
of R ita Joe, by George Ryga 
of Summerland, B.C., which, 
after playing in sellout audi­
ences here, was perform ed in 
Ottawa in June, 1969. The 
Vancouver group was the only 
English-speaking theatre  com­
pany to  be part of the opening 
program  of the National Arte 
Centre.
GET LESS SUPPORT
Mr Finnigan said one prob­
lem in ' '  :ouver is tha t 
there a re  many other a ttrac­
tions which d ’tra c t from  the 
arts. Also, he said, the com­
pany receives less in grants 
from its  local government 
than other Canadian cities.
He said the Playhouse’s 
counterpart L Halifax re ­
ceives $40,000 support and the 
Winnipeg group $35,000, while 
th©s«Playhouse las t year was 
only given $22,500 in.“ rent-a- 
batem ent paym ents” by the 
■ city. ■ ' ■
H iis  contribution, which ^ r .  
Finnigan said should m ore 
realistically be about $40,000 a  
year, has not hanged in the 
last four years.
Mr; Finnigan; who cll.1 some 
am ateui; acting while attend­
ing the University of British. 
Columbia, said th a t if theatre 
is to survive in Canada an ef­
fort will have to  be m ade to 
bring the income of the thea­
tre  groups more in line with 
the curren t cost of living.
O P E N  D A I L Y  T E N  T O  S I X
JACK H A M B K E T O N  
G A L L E R IE S
HIGHWAY 8 7 i  N6KT TO STETSON YILLAOE , 
KELOWNA, B,C. /  7 6 2 . 9 4 3 0
Ctigfrwl paMlngs/prlnts/crafts/framtng/cleaning /art suppliet
Open 9  a .m . - 1 0  p.m . 
SHOPS CAPRI PARKING LOT
hnilve r«K 
heire Bliddy. h o '
DON'T
MONKEY ABOUND
Oveihouled exchonge units for 
most mokes and models. Port­
able ond shop welding, Guoran- 
Ic c ii '' vtt»tlaneri:>t îp. See ms 
today, .
CAPITAL AUTO W RECKRI &  WEIOING
•1 4  Ctewlep Ave. ' '  i ' , \  i
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. F R I., MAT 1. 1970 PAGE SA
Tiom kin Shows Tchiakovsky Film
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Rits- 
aian-bora D im itri .Tiomkin, Hol­
lywood composer-turned-produ- 
ce r, showed off to  correspond­
ents the fruits o f ' a  long-held 
am bition—a  lavish film bio-. 
graiphy of Tchaikovsky.
The three-hour film, entitled 
Tchaikovsky and claimed to. be
the first American-Soviet ven­
ture of its kind, will be the So­
viet entry a t the Cannes film 
festival.
Innokenti Smoktunovsky, ae- 
claimed in the West for his por­
tray a l of Shakespeare’s Hamlet,' 





Consult a Specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D.O.
with twenty years experience in 
this field.
Enquiries are welcome I
VALLEY CONTACT LENS CENTRE LTD.
1564 Pandosy 8t. — Suite 1 763-5311
Kelowna, B.C.
$$ MONEY $$
N O W  AVAILABLE
F o r first and second m ortgage equity loans. In many 
cases we can both buy your new car and consolidate your 
present accounts to a  lower monthly paym ent than you 
now have. '
> For More Inform alioa Call
MODERN FINANCE (KELOWNA) LTD.
7 6 2 -0 6 2 6
HOURS 9 A .M .-5  P.M .
No. 12, 1638 PANDOSY
R N O
‘ ,1,11 I * ; y hit advorMtomontlt not pwblt*ited »r 6lid{l|j
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DAILY PROGRAMS 
Monday to Friday 








12:30—Search For Tomorrow 
1:00—Matinee 
2:30—TBA
2:30—Peyton P lace (W & P )  
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night - 
4:00-tGallopiiig Gourmet
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:55—F arm  Reportii 
7:00—CBS News with 
Joseph Bentl
7:30—Popeye. Wallaby and 
' Friends
9:00-^Love .Is Many Splendored
■„'.--.Thmg. ■'
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies  ̂ 1.
10:00—The Andy Griffith. Show
10:30—Love of Life. /
11:00—Where The H eart Is
11 :25—CBS Mid-Day News
, 12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
i:00-^Oialing tor Dollars 
: 1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—The Secret Storm  
2:30^The Edge of Night 
8:00—Corner Pyle 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4 :00—Dialing for DoUars Movie 
5:30—The 5:30 Scene—News 
6:00—CBS News,
Walter Cronkite




Wed.—Social Security in 
Action
. Thu.—Agriculture Today .
' F ri.—Davey and (Soliath 
7:15—Living ■
7:30—What’s New, J r .  Edition . 
7:35—Lassie 
8:00—Kartoon K om er 
8:45—Ehcercise With Linda 
9:0O-He Said — She Said 
9:30—The Move Game 
10:00—The Galloping Gourmet 
10:30-T hat G irl 
11:00—Bewitched 
11:30—Newsbreak 
12:00—The Best of Everything 
12:30—A World A part 
1:00—All My Children 








5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Wagons Ho 
7:00—What’s My Line
C hannel (5 — N B C  
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T) 
t ; 00—Conversation 'W i i 








D IA N A  CHANGES IM AG E
Diana Dors, the buxom 
B r i t i^  blonde who was once 
denounced by the A n^bishop 
of Canterbury as a wayward
hussy, is making a  successful 
stage comeback in Ixindon 
after 15 years absence from  
the theatre. Now 38, she’s 
shown in her dressing room  in
April Of this year, a t  right. At 
left is how she aippeared in  the 
mid-50s, in th e  im age of a  na> 
tional sex symbol.
'Mr7 Glean Has 
For His M ovie Acting Life
DORIS GUEST 
DRAPERIES
D r a p e s  &  B e d s p r e a d s




I0:00-Snl« of the Century 
10:30—Hollywood Squares 
11:00—Jeopardy 
U ;80-W ho, What o r 
, , Where Gnino ,
U;S5—KHQ News/Linder 
12:00—Life with U nklcttcr 
12:30—Days of Our Uvea 
l:v u ~ ili«  DocioiM 
1:30—Another World 
2:00—Bright • Promise 
2:80—Another World —
' V Somersci 
8:00—Luclllo Rivers 
' Vi 10—M)ke~ Dougins ,, 
oriC
kley Heport
RANCHO LA COSTA, Calif. 
(AP) — Actor R ichard CJrenna 
was here for a  movie location 
which m ight m ark  the end <>* 
his movie acting career. •
H ie  movie is Doctor’s Wives, 
a  saucy tale  of the high tim es 
among affluent m edics. R  is 
being produced by Mike F ran- 
kovich, the  m an who gave you 
Bob and Carol and Ted 'a n d  
Alice and directed by Gporgo- 
Schaefer. . . ,
If  this is indeed CJrenna’s final 
flick, he is going out with a  bit 
of sensatlom He has bedroom 
' scenes witili Diana Sands, who 
plays his mlistress, and with 
Janice Rule, who plays his wife.
“ She rapes m e—m y wife, th a t 
Is,’’ Crenna explained. “ Im ag­
ine this happening, to  m er-tho 
guy who always plnyted Mr^ 
Clean!”  . ^  ,
The reason why D o c t o r  s 
Wives could m ark  the end of 
Crenna’s film  career is th a t he 
is going into partnership with 
Danny Thomns in n production 
company. F irs t off, Crenna will 
'not ns executive produccr_of 
Thom as’s new scries for ABC, 
M ake Room for Girnnddnddy.
“ Thnt’ri Just bo the begin­
ning,” said C r e n n a .  . . 
Dnnny and I  also h..ve n d e a lto  
m ake th ree fllivis ABC a
M evlo of the Week.”
BURPRISB iro n  SOME
This development In Crennn’s 
ca ree r cam e ns «  surpiJbo to 
those who know him  only Rom 
his acting on television—Our 
Miss Brooks, The Real MeCoys, 
S lattery 'a People—end movies 
—The Sand Pebbles, B var!,M o-
rooiied.
f'But they don’t  rcoUzo that I
have also directed between 50 
and 60 television shows,”  he
’ says. “I also directed pilot films
for two series th a t la te r  sold— 
No Tim e for Sergeants and 
Wendy and Me, as well as a 
couple th a t didn’t  "sell. I ’ve al-  ̂
ways been interested in  produc­
tion.”  V
H e began doing something 
about it during the ru n  of 'l^ e  
R eal McCoys. After the third 
year, of the bucolic series, he 
decided the only way to  keep 
'  his sanity w as to  d irec t some of ' 
the segments. ‘
Co-star W aiter Brennan te |d  . 
him! “ If  you’re  crazy enough to 
[want to do, i ^ g o  ahead.”  ,
' (krenna did, found he H k^ 
being on the other side of the 
camera, ended -up directing 13 
Andy Griffith shows as well.
He was offered the, chance to  
d irect a  feature, If I t’s Tuesday, 
•This Must Be Belgium, , bu t 
passed i t  up  to  ac t in another 
The M idas Run. An erro r
to iudgm ent he now adm its. • 
Crenna said  both p artners 
p lan to  continue their o ther c a ^
. 'eers«. • ■ r- .“Danpy will still play night
clubs, and I  will toke movie 
iroles if I  hav^ the tim e. But the 
m ain  thing is  to get the  organi­
zation started .”   ̂ ' ' '
1 L argest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Cnstom m ade 
swags and covered valances 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Qlenmore St. 703-3810
- - ^ J m
Zm ldt'sCaftyle 
H e n ln g A ld  
Isd iefiid ilo iiid ile  
medemlooltilo 
better hearing
ACME l e a d s
the Way
i n .  •  •
Wheel Alignment and Balancing, Complete 
Exhaust System Service, Accurate Headlight Aiming.
ACWE s a f e t y  CUNIC
llw y. 97  K  Next to Drlve-In S-7d96
The
CI«M« , •





R efrigeration  -  A ir  Condltldnlng





The Carlyle, a combination of 
deslon and technical oxcel- 
lonco, will glvo you years of 
excoptloriol performance. H'e, 
light In weiflht and faaturea 
Zenith's, advanced Mldro-r 
Uthlo* circuitry. Choose the 
Cerlylo mdd«l best suited te 
your hearing needs. Tost-hear •
It today at your authorized 
Zenith Heering Aid Dealer.
tk§ tf  I
KELOWNA
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.^ C H B C  — o m :
(CaU« Cbamwl S)
4:80->A P lace  of Your Own 
5:00>-Cartooii'Carnival 
5:30—W izard of Oa 
C:00—Focus
7;CKMSlahanle s
T:3dr-G6vcniar and  J .J .  
SiOO-^acquea'Cousteau 
9:00^N am e ;Of the  C am e * 
10:30-~-Mian Alive 
U:00-rNaUonai News ■ 
U :20--Culf W eather 
11:25—L ate Edition News  ̂
11:30—L ate Edition Sports - . 
ll:3 S -W ild . Wild West
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
4:30—B eat the Cloek 
T:0(M>Truth o r Consequences 
7:30—Cimsm oke -
8:30—H ere's Lucy 
8:00—M ayberry RFD 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—M edical Centre 
11:00—The Sbene'Tonight 
11:30—The M erv Griffin Show 
1:00—P ete r Gunn
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—It  Takes a  Thief 





Channel 6  ~  NBC
■ (Cabte Only)
7:30—My World and 
Welcome to  I t  
' 8:00—Laugh»In 
8:00—Monday Night a t  the 
Movies 
“GamW t”
U:(K)-«News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight/Carstai
Assorte^d Bill O f Goods 
O ffered By TV For 1971
TUESDAY





8:0O-NHL Playoff — Boston a t  
St. Louis 
8:30—Focus 
9 :0 0 -P ig  and Whistle 
9:30—Ghost and M rs. Muir 
10:00-^Court M artial 
.^11:00—N ational News 
U :l0 -G u lf  W eather 
ll:25-^L ate Edition News 
ll:3 0 .^L ate  Editicm Sports '  
'H :3 ^ " Y o u n g  M r. lin co ln "
Channel 4  —  CBS 
(Gable Only) ,
8:30—B eat the Clock 
7:00—T ruth  o r Consequence! 
7:30-.-Lancer 
8:30—̂ Bed Skelton 
9:30—Governor and J J  
lO.OO—CBS Reports 
■ 10:30—KXLY Public Affairs 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—-Merv Griffin ,
1:00—P e te r Gunn
Channel 5 ABC 
(Cable Only)
' 7:30—The Mod Squad 
8:30^ABC Movie of the Week 
TBA
10:30—M arcus Wclby, M.D.
ll:3 0 -N ig h tb e a t
12:00—Dick Cavett
Channel 6 —  NBC 
■ (Cable Only)
7:30—Once I  Die 
8:30—Julia 
9:00—F irs t Tbcsdoy 
,1 1 :0 0 —News and W eather . 
11:30—Tonight/Carson i,
H ospital Bdeases  
Ig o r S travinsky
NEW YORK (AP) — Com­
poser Igor Stravinsky haa left 
hospital w here he spent m ore 
than  th ree  weeks With lung and 
kidney infections. The OT-yca»* 
d d  m usician returned to  h is 
i apnrtme5''^*"*dncadoy, A 
* I^J^SU pa^-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — I t’s 
not too early  to  m ake a  predic­
tio n ' about tdevision in 1971- 
1972: i t  will be the . ason of the  
's ts rs  '
Never, before in  television his­
to ry  will so m any im portant . 
film  sta rs  be appearing in their 
own series. These projects a l­
ready  have been announced:
Henry Fonda will s ta r ' foir 
ABC in a  generatioihgap series 
called The Smith Fam ily, p ro ­
duced by Don Fedderson, crea­
to r of My Three Sons.
Shirley M acLaine , will have 
her own. ABC seriiesj to be pro- 
;duced in England by Sheldon 
Leonard, la te  of I  Spy.
Tony Chirtis will co-star with 
Roger Moore in an  ABC adven­
tu re  series, also to  be m ade in 
England. Like the M acLaine 
series, this one is backed by 
B ritish producer Lew G rade,
. who plans to release it  sim ulta­
neously, on English and North 
Am erican television. *
Glenn Ford has. signed for a  
comedy half-hour about a  police 
detective who takes over a  
youth centre. CBS has ordered ’ 
the  series from  20th Century- 
Pox. . '
D ick Van Dyke will re tu rn  to
Politics Loses 
T V  Editor Job
WASHINGTON (AP) — Wil­
liam  Woestendiek has lost his 
fob as editor of a television 
news iHwgram because his wife 
Kay, accepted a  position as 
press s e c r e t a r y  to  M artha 
. Mitchell, wife of U.S. Attorney- 
G eneral John Mitchell.
W illiam J .  M cCarter, general 
m anager of WETA, a  public 
broadcasting station, said here: 
"W e have g rea t respect for M r. 
Woestendiek, but this station’s 
acthm  was necessary to  avoid 
any possible charge , of b ias o r 
Influence which m ight affect the  
program.*’
or-jC fby . 
s n v K u m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
Carpets o  D r'am ry - -
624 Bernard Ave. 2 4 ^ '
Spring 
are  the blooming Idots 
along the highways. 
G r o c e r ,  showing a  
cereal package to  cus­
tom ers: "Children love 
HI I t  contains free gifts 
and you send in  the 
I package top it you w ant I  
I the cereal!’’ 1
•  Lubrication •  Drake 
Bepairs •  B atteries 
•  Unlroyal Tires 
Specialising In 
E lectronlo .
' Wheel Balancing 
' and Electronic Tune-Up
CBS in a  new series which will 
be film near his home in P h o e - 
n fr, Ariz.
Jam es G a  r  n  e  r ,  who first 
a c h ie v e  fam e a s  M averick ;on 
ABC, is going back  to  television 
in  an  adventure series for ̂ NBG. 
O t h e r  ti^'^ s ta rs  a re  being 'of­
fered to  the networks for future 
series. Why? T he reason  > is 
clearly written in  the tortured 
economics of the movie busi- 
ness.
LOOK FOR JOBS
.Except for a handful of hot 
' personalities—notably P a u l
Newman, Steve McQueen, Dus­
tin Hoffman, R obert Redf(^rd 
and Elliott Gould—stars . a re  
simply not in dem and for "to­
day’s film m arket. Those .who 
could earn  $500,000 a  picture 
■ las t year aren’t  r  e c e i v  i n  g  
scripts today. The emphasis i s  
o n  low-budget, youth-appeal 
movies, and those can be m ade 
with unknowns.
: So it’s only natu ra l for;,the 
likes-' of Fonda, Curtis, Mac­
Laine and G arner to. go for the 
;immense m or y  th a t a  televi-, 
Sion series can provide. .
lt> , .a big step. To m ost of 
them  i t  m eans a t  least a gap in  
. a  career a s  a  m ovie a ttrac tira .
,.. R a rd y  has foe s ta r  of t^ ey i- 
sion ‘ serira  been able to..main- 
ta in  a  successful film  career.
The-inflvx o f-s ta r  series will 
have im portant kepercussions in  
TV program m ing for 1971-7^
' Obvious]^ space m ust Ik  found, 
for foe new shows, and i h u ^  






Upholstering and Carpets 
2942 PANOOSY ST.
Specializing in: Custom 
Furniture and Auto and 
M arine Upholstering! . 
FULL SELECTION OF 
SAMPLES Av a il a b l e  
n o w :
. For your F ree  E stim ates 





Engine liebuilding’' ' 
Welding
ABC GARAGE
5 -S 228 .
^Froelich Rd.
Neat to Custom Decot
RANCHES,
RANCHEHES &
RESORTS in  N orth  Okanagan  







3104 30di Avenue, 
Vernon, B.C.






for as low as
•q. ft.
Unbelievable you soy? W alt till you come down ond see the beauty..j 
glomour of their professional styling. Truly designed to add thot modern toucf 
your new kitchen. And all prefinlshed! Just put them where you wont them. See] 
them on display today at ACTIVE CONSTRUCTION. Why not let the "Activp Boys'' 
show you the cheapest woy to elegont living. •
(OUnRUOIOM PRODUaS ITD.
571 Gaston Avo« Phone 743-3735
WENtiSDAY
'  C iw i|iic l2 ^ C » B C ~ C B C
(Cable CiuuMKl s>
SpKto
5: (^ E x p o f  BasebaU 
S.F. a t  Montreal 
* . 7:30—F o c u s ' . ' . : - . " 
« :3 0 -S ta r  iW fc 
9 :30-C ourt M artial 
10:30^-0ur G reat Outdoor#
'  | J ’®®~*National News 
. l l :2 a -G u lf  W eather 
11 ;25-rl<ate Edition News
Sports
il:3&—Jlaw aii 5 ^




Nite s ^ th e  ̂ o v ie s
11:00—The Scene Tonight--iNew3
1:00—Peter Gunn -
Channel 5 w  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30 -Nanny and the
Professor '  .









9:00—Kraft Music Hall 
Came Bronson 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson ■
THURSDAY
Clinnnd 2 _  CHBC _  t« C
(Cable Channel 3)





9:00—Fam ilyA ffair 
9:30—Court Martial 
10:30—̂ Thursday Night 
11:00—National News 
ll:20 -G u lf Weather ' 
11:2.'>—Lute Edition News 
11:30—Late Edition Sports 
11:35—“Carry On, Admiral”




8:00—Jim  Nabors 
9 :0 0 -CBS Thurs. Nite Movie 
“Three Bites < ( au 
Apple”
11 :fi0—The Scene Tonight—News 
111:30—Merv Griffin 
’ P?tcr Gunn
Channel 5 — AB(C
(Cable Only)
7; :i0—Animal World
St’hat GirlIcwitched , > liia Is Tom Junes *ui Ii5 7000 ^'ightboot ,,J11:30—Thursduy J.nie Movie 
“ 'nic Crowded Sky”
Channel,6 — NBC
' ' ' (Cable,Only);'




 ̂ •11 ..and .Wcalhor
11 iQ-, lonlaht/Cfirson
itA niE R  niiH<:
P”in to llu- saddle. Ilnvnsiipat 
Iiidnins <d the Grand (.’anv«K. 
Would njlher Hdo than walk 
»hcn vlMting tv ^ - o  |,ooses
•"'(O'. I
FRIDAY
“ • M e l  *  —  c m c  _  C B C
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—World oif 'Man 
;5:0D—Cartoon Carnival '
5:30—Wizard of Oz 






“ = 2^L ate  Edition News 
Sports
11:35— A Man Could Get
Killed”
CHiadnel 4 - 1  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Beat the .-Clock ■
' 7.30—Get Smart 
8 :00—^Tim Contyay 
8:30—Hogans Heroes 
9 :00—CBS Fri. Movie 
«« Road”
11 :00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TEA
Channel S — ABC
(Cable Italy)
m the Brides
s -s tm S tb e r" ”'"
11:30—Dick Cavett






11 : oO—Ton jght/Carsott
Canadian 
To Debut
OTTAWA (CP^ -  Mario Ber- 
Avi?‘’ ^®®^'®tor ®£. the National 
A lts Centi-e. Orchestra, will
Hohnf York conducting'
W h  during a Moz-
festival at Uncoln 
cent! e, n  was announced re- 
cently.
39, left Ottawa 
last week for a sutnmer~~se^
■ «• ®>'®st appearances after
tlic first year of the Arts
'vork, andWill rc tu rn^n  the fall. ^
R « "  Kirkland Lake. Ont.. 
M l. p  e r  n a r  d i was musical 
Sadler’s Wells 
JJpu .i in London for -ix years 
before forming the 45-ple« m® 
chesU a here. He won renown as
the r '*" ®®"̂ ®®X®‘’ “ 'S0  with
iho San Francisco Opera.
♦1. 'Vi^®"','®?*' will conduct the New A ork Chamber Orches- 
u a , a group of 35 musicians
who are  the principal artists of
the m ajor New York orchestras 
iiK'Ui^ing the philharmonic. *
KRAUS ’TO PLAY
r  ̂ (e Mr. Bcrnaidl ip sepa-
Aug, 10 and 12. '•«««
‘o bis New York debut.
(li s A Masked Ball in Vnncoii- 
Api'il 30. and lead 
the Monlre.,) Symphe ,y Orches- 
t m,» btontrcal Interna-
lionnl music competition in 
June.
After his New AWk engoge- 
nieiil. , lie will coiuhiet Biz«5| ’.s 
Carmen .vitlv the C a n a d i a n  
Lonipany in ’rnronto in 
SLitenibei ,  auci then return 
no e u prepare for the new 
Arl.s (out r e  Orohe.strn season.
Tn Nijvember ho will ooiuhiet 
Buooini s La llohemc in Mon-
’"’®''j'LscrJptloii eon- 
1.(1 Is id the Vancouver Syni. 
plioii.v O relusti'a. ' ,
L IF E  AAIIIITION
L'niuiio SehnoU seen on t tW |.  
Slou's .lilt) Nalxti'.s Ifoiu' Hn.vs ’ 
lolovision haw allowed hhn to 
fulfil a .lifetime Biubltlon. "F i-
tuilly” lie .say«, •<Uv« f,„ved




G M fie ld  M e d le y ,  a  d irect(»>  
JeunessesM iw ic a le s  sa ys  w o rd  b a d  cm ne 
fro m  J M c  V a nco uve r head-
rt®* «> e^orbert VeSak 
Western Dance Theatre would
session on 
5 a t  4:00 p.m. in th e  Kel- 
C entral Elementary School 
Gynanasium. The workshop will 
anyone, students o r 
adidts are interested in the 
dance arts. ■
Norbert Vesak’s  dance com-
lum bia Jeunesses Musicales 
S f ^ ® . '® ® m P h n y  perform s 
m  Kelowna three times on May 
K®^®"'oa Community 
TOeatre stage will be the scene 
twiTO in the morning for students 
2r. ® 8®  ̂ 7 from  School
Dw trict 23 and foi‘ grades S to 7 
^  students of St. Joseph’s 
E lem entary School. With ' co- 
^ M a b o n  of th® school board, in- 
terto ied  students are. transport- 
gd by bus to  Oie theatre. The fee
tor ( te  presentation is token 
oniy for the students.
, An 7j^30 p.m . adults: and  sed> 
Ipr students holding JM C m em . 
bershlps will be aU e to  enJoy 
m* special, _oc(:asion . w m di 
m * f ^  H*® ^®®(^ and la s t coo- 
***® 1969-70 JMC K e l o ^tfCxies.
Tbe Western Dance Ibea tie
conceived^ and directed by M*̂ !
C anada’s newest, m ajor 
m o ^ rn  ^dance company com- 
p ^ in g  frim  eight to  1 2  ̂highly 
adyanc^ . dancers. Vancmiveov 
pasra» the company is creatiM  • 
M n si^ rab le  interest a t  the
Coast. The official debut of the 
t ^ p e ^  established since last 
D®cember- actually  takes place 
on Saturday afternoon a t  2:30 
®", May 24 in the Queen Eliza- 
’»®tb p e a t r e  for JMC m embers 
and the general public. “Any 
Kelowna Centre JMC subscribers
will be entiUed to  attend should 
they wish”  Mr. McKinley said. 
Special guest s ta r  perfoaner-------  SI
lo llio r Of Classic Catch 22 
Takes A Peek At His FNai Baby
HQLLYWOOD (AP) _  Novrf-: M el­
is t Joseph Heller was in town
wonderful 
“ ®vel which 
3 ^  ® .a >n«Jem classic-^
copies sold. H eller re- 
”?®*”®  ̂ .8^® nt while Mike Ni- 
raols f i l m e d  the $14,700,000 
m ovie version which will have 
its.pl’em iere in June.
Nor was Heller included
the script writing, which
.tee work of Buck Henry (The 
a i S r i o r  forebear-anc:e for a m an who devoted
speak at universities,
w w ked * bad
“ W7h *T® Hellersaid. When I  .say no. there is 




eating the students felt this was 
wrong. But then I explain to 
them that novelists do not nec­
essarily make good script writ- 
ers, especially of their own ma- 
tersal, N®r do playwrights.
.. . ^*®ewhere along about the 
third rew rite, Mike and Buck 
Henry showed m e the script. I  
m ust s ây 1 thought it was fine. 
They had left in scenes th a t I  
felt would have to come out of 
the movie scrip t.”
Catch 22 h a s  had a curious 
history. Heller wrote the novel 
"*®bt while he was writing 
advertising copy for a living.
“But even though it took me 
seven years, I  probably couldn’t 
have written it faster if I  had 
been a full-time author,” he
added. ‘T  can on ly  write a b o u t
two hours a  day .”
SUNDAY ONLY —  MAY 3
. BHB DaKavi Daj/.a.j a. .. . K.
COlOWbyPtUm
, A Cinema Center Filmj PrcKnialtonT^A 
' ««■.  ' PLUS “ ■ ■ '
^>liclnic! D ouglas In “ H A IL , H E R O ”
Moro — 7:30 ( i#
N. l . l i c  a,a>  .





7 and 0 p,m ,
H l Q W S n i ^  
Hia M U S I C I
Mailnecj Saturday
•fe im itto im f{LJ;a M o (r;v.:.iri A y u r
Ml Bernard Avc.
W E’R E  50 
IN  7o :
' 2-3111''
of international concert danoo 
|teme will be Xjynn Seymour, thp 
yancouve^bom  baUet s ta r  wiui 
Is just completing a  sucoes^ol 
E u r o ^ n  tour, i^ e  b  booked 
for the ̂ Vancouver debut onljr« 
u teraationally  -  acclaim ed dMMV 
eographer Glen Tatley b a t  
created a new work for Vesafc 
and Lynn Seymour for the GB 
performance.
N w bert Vesak is  le s id ea t 
(»oreograpber fo r the Vancoti- 
ver Playhouse Tlieatre 
^ T h e  Western Dance T heatre  i t  
tee, culmination of a ^ i v e  for 
a  reportory company of the 
dance which gives action to ‘tee  
jn a iv  and varied dance forms. 
Kelowna enthusiasts, of d an c e ’ 
a rts  are going to Avitness a  m ost 
interesting j m c  final presenta­
tion and will be able to benefit 
greatly from the workshop ses- 
Mon proyld®d the following day
*  ® a j m c  d irector sum­med up.





Insurance Agencies JLtd. 





Now. . .  so comfortablei so unde­
tectable, contact lenses are for 
Just about onybody. Come in and 
see what science haa done to  
make them so wonderful to wear 
• everywhere I
•  PRECISION MADE




Come in, No Appointment Needpd 
j C n E B !  0 2  PACI OROCHUM













•:15—Oountiy H ow  
»0:10—Siports









9:1 0 -^a tu rd ay  Special 
IB irtbday Book) 
9 :2 0 ^ to ry  Lady 
: 9:30—R utland Show 
10:00—News 
10:05—Big Country 
10:30—News E x tra  
11:00—News















6:57—Sign On : v
7:00—News
7:05—Music for a  Sunday 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
8:00—Lutheran H our 
8:30—News
C• ilft_
8:45—T ransatlantic Report 
9:00—Sunday Morning 
Magazine




. 11:00—Local Church Service 
12:15—News
19 •




P arliam ent Hill 
1:00—News
'1 :0 5 —Sounds of Sunday 
2 t00 ' Mcwn
2 :3 0 - ^ o s s  C anada Check Up
3:10-rCross C anada Check Up 
4 :30—Hockey, (s ta rts  Oct. 19) 
5:00—News . V
A A
7:00—Echoes of the  Highlands 
8:00—World of M usic . 
9 :00—Canada N ational B ack 
to Bible Hour 
10:00—National News 
10:10—Capital R eport 
11:00—Vancouver r h a m b e r  
Orchestra
ll:0 5 -S o u n d s  of Sunday 
12:00—News
, 12:05-Sign Off ' '
CKOV
6y[tsy Rose Lee 
Dies Aged 5 6
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “ She 
w as a  g reat lady ,"  comedian 
Joey  Bishop said . "Anybody 
was ever in burlesque 
loved Gypsy. Sbe was a  lovely 
lady ."
Such were th e  tributes to  
Gypsy Rose Lee. SO, burlesqm  
queen, author, ac tress and t«»« 
vision personality , who died ol 
cancer Sunday night.
Actress B arbara  Stanwyck, 
featured in the m ovie version o l 
Miss Lee’s rirst novel. H ie  G« 
String M urders, called her " a  
charm ing, v e r y  Intelligent 
lady ."
' M iss Lee waa born R om  
L ouise Hovlck in  i ^ tO e ,  W ash., 
w here a t the agrT of four olie. 
began her ca ree r with a  benefit 
pcrfw m anM  for the Knights o l 
Pythias.
She was the younger s is te r o l 
actress June Havoc, wUh whom 
she appeared .aa "M cond ba* 
aana" la  vaudeville acta Ceatur* 
tog "Baby Jao e .^






7:05—F a rm  F are  
7:10—Sports
7:15—(Serry Rldgley Show 
7:45—Sports Review 
7:55—F uneral Announcements 
8:00—News ■
8:10—Sports




9:15—Music with McMaster 
9:30—News E xtra  
9:32—Preview  Commentary 
9:55—Club Calendar 
10:00—News 
10:30—News E x tra  
11:00—News 
ll:05-^BiUbOard 











1:30—News E x tra  
2:00—News
























12:05—The Golden Hour of 
Flashbacks
1:00—News " "
1:05-S ign  Off
DAILT PROORABD
■ MONDAY NIGHT
9:03—As I t  Happens 
11:03—Distinguished Artists 
11:33—Funny You Should 
Say T hat .
TUESDAY NIGHT








11:03—Cham ber Music 
1 1 :30r-H : 30—Indian M agazine
FRIDAY NIGHT
9:00—Friday Night Downbeat 
10:00—National Nows 
11:00—News




7:00-CJOV-FM  News 
7:05—(Country and  W estern 
9:00-C B C  “World a t  E ight"
' 8:15—Country and W estern 
9:00-CBC News 
. 9:10-rCBC Sports 
. 9:15—Bruno Gurrusi—CBC 
9:55—Assignm ent—CBC 
10:00—Dominion Observatory 
T im e Signal 
10:00—Music P rem ier 
10:30-CTOV-FM News 
10:35—M usic P rem ier 
12:30—(7JOV-FM News 
12:40-CJOV-FM  Sports 
12:45—Music P rem ier 
1:00—H eritage Concert 
3 :0 0 -GJOV-FM News _ 
3:05—C aravan 
4:30-C JO V -FM  News 
. 4:35—Caravan 














"World o f Music”
KELiyWNA DAlfeit*COURIER, FB I., MAY 1, 1970 vw**'**̂ ^
SATURDAY •"ipr)
BAND LEADER DIES 
C H I C A G O  (AP) — Husk 
C raaro , 75, one of the firs t 
bmidleadcrs to  broadcast over 
radio, died Wednesday. O’Harc, 
known as the genial gentlem an 
of the air, se t long-term engage­




7:05—Music P rem ier 
8:00—News—Simulcast 
8:10—S p o rts^ im u lc a s t 
8:15—Music P rem ier 
9:00—CBC News 
9:10—Music P rem ier 
10:30—CJOV-FM News 
10:35—Music P rem ier 
12:30—CJOV-FM News 
12:40-CJOV-FM  Sports 
12:45—Music P rem ier 
















7:05—Good Morning Music 
9:00-CJOV-FM  News 
9:10-CJOV-FM  Sports 
9:15—Sounds of Sunday 
12:00-CJOV-FM  News 
12:10-CJOV-FM  Sports 
12:15r-Sunday. Afternoon 
3:00-CJOV-FM  News 
3:05—Sunday. Afternoon 
6:00—Sunday Evening 




10:10—Sunday Night , 
11:00—CHBC Showcase 
12:0O-Sign-Off
JENKINS CARTAGE ITD .
Agents F<«
N orth  Am erican  
V A N  UNES
Across tlie Town 
1120 ELLIS ST.
Agknui tlw Continent
7 6 ^ 2 0 ^ 0
lo o k in g  for q u a lity?
P H I L C O
PHILCO STEREO — Sleek contemporary styling. In  hand­
some w alnut finish. AM-FM Stereo Broadcast. S tereo, 
indicator light. P lus Ample Record Storage. 4 G Q  Q C  
Only ........ i ____ .........................................................
\c4cme




W aterC o n d itio n er ~ 
o f th e  C entury
Positive Scale, Corrosion and Electrolysis Control for 
. Hydronic and Steam Boilers.
A ir
Conditiopiing
•  G uaranteed for 35 
Years.
•  NO P arts
•  NO M aintenance
•  NO Chemicals
Cooling
Towers
R efrigeration and  Domestic (Portable) W ater Supplies. 
F o r the equivalent cost of half a  pack of cigarettes per day, 
we provide, clear, clean, corrosion and^ scale free  w ater for 
your home, apartm ent building or business.
(3ALL US TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION*
AqucuMatic Services
P.O. Box 66— - Kelowna, B.C. Tel. 768-5808
P .0 , Box 794, New W estm inster, B.C. Tel. 937-5430
P.O. Box n i l ,  Victoria, B.C. Tel. 383-1070
P.O. Box 121, Quesnel, B.C. Tel. 992-2284
Penticton, B.C. Tel. 492-4749
0  0 (
A S  Y O U  L I K E  I T
Going Our 
W ay? It'S  
the Fun W ay
London, Paris . .  . y o u  
pick the cities and pack 
the clothes. We do the 
rest . .  .  expertly, effi­
ciently . . . and lea ve the A  
fuh part to you! ' 0
8 4  \ f _ L J :
FOUR SEASON TRAVEL
No. 11 SlMya Captl 86124
lig h t  s; tra v el  SERVICEf^
155 Dom ard Ave. 2-4748
KELOWNA DAILT COEBIEjIB^Lt BUkY in *
National Youth Orchestra
Marks Tenth Anniversary
Tlie N aticiial‘Youth Orcfi^stra’ 
>of Canada, io  its tenth aoniverw 
•sai-y ycat, is scheduled to  begin 
itbe 1970 training session on July 
5, when 106 young musicians 
|ro m  nine. Oahadian provinces 
{converge on Toronto.
; These young people, plus the 
,30 'who comprise the NYO 
Chamber Cfrcbestra, will under- 
•go tour w ^ k s  of concentrated 
classes, individual study and 
{orchestral .rehearsal a t 'L aw ­
rence Park. Collegiate. Resi­
dential and meal facilities will 
be provided' a t Havergal^ a pri- 
V ate school nearby.
FARM AND GARDEN
Feed analysis reveals the true 
nutritive value of livestock 
feeds. Dr. Jam es Miltimore, Re­
search Station, Summerland 
describes the procedures and 
Louis Bez'cau, recently appointed 
_animal nutritionist, B.C, D epart-, 
m ent "of' Agriculture, Kamloops 
•■will also appear, on the CHBC- 
TV's Okanagan' F a rm  and Gar- 
deg Show Tuesday.
K o f C
B IN 60
St. Jueph’s HaO 
Every Saturday








31)13 Pandosy Phone 763-2718
Conductor of the 1970 National 
Youth Orchestra is B rian  Priest- 
m an music director-designate bf 
the Denver Symphony Orches­
tra ; who was on the NYO 
podium in 1967. The sm aller 
Cham ber Orchestra will be con­
ducted by Clifford Evens music 
director of the London, 6n tarlo , 
Symphony Orchestra, who re­
turns for a  second year. The 
Chamber Orchestra, in a u g u ra l^  
las t season, continues its 
function as a training ground 
for the National Youth Or­
chestra.
•The National Youth Orchestra, 
which depends on government 
grants and the donations of in­
dividuals and corporations to 
finance its annual training ses­
sions and tours, Is in the midst 
ot the 1970 campaign for public 
support,: with an objective of 
$35,000. Cost -per student of 
(training _ and_ mhintaining the 
Orchestra members on tour 'is  
$ 1,000,
Of the 106-member National 
Youth Orchestra in 1970,,.A7 am  
new members, and sevdn have 
moved up from la s t year’s 
Chamber Orchestra.' This sea­
son’s/ 36-member Cham bw Or­
chestra includes 17 new mem­
bers. Average age in bo& or- 
ehfestras is 18.
Dali W ork Gone 
O ff Museum W all
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP) — A  
sm all wood-panel painting by 
Salvador DaU called Paranoiac 
Astral ^m ag e  was discovered 
missing Tuesday from a gallery 
devoted to surrealist a r t  a t the 
W a d  s w o r  t  h  Atheneum. The 
value of the painting was esti­
m ated a t $50,000 by P e te r O. 
Marlow, a  curator of the mu­
seum.
Your SWIMMING POOL
is o perm onent Installation ond free o f synthetic  
m aterials and construction joints only when It is  ̂
built w ith Steel Reinforced Concrete pneumoticoDy 
placed by the " G u n -A ir  method.
‘ We Feoture
* Two yeor guorantee on the concu’ete tdnk
* A complete line of Jocuzzi. equipment
* No hidden cost* or eztros to buy
* Port*——occessories-—chemicals
* Experienced quolified service personnel
* Free estimotes.
V is it ou t display a t  the Hom e Products Exposition 
a t the Kelowna A rena M a y  15 qnd . l6 .  See the E-Z  
chlorinotor system *  a  tow cost system guaranteed  
to  end doily pool chemical core. /  :
V
C o ll F R A N K  W A R D  •
FOUR SEASONS POOLS LID .
lt.|R. No. 1 •— Kerry Rood . 
WESTBANK, B.C PHONE 762-2516
George Scott 
A Controversy
NEW YORK (AP) — Actor 
George C. Scott h as h ad  'a 
storm y and controversial ca­
ree r.
He once re fU s^  an  Academy 
• Award nomination and  by the 
tim e he was 30: be  had  b e »  
thrice-m arried and had 'h is-nose 
broken five times. B ut tim e and 
•a' happy third m arriage have 
tnellowra his impetuous nature.
haven’t  a  definition of con­
troversial," he says mildly. " If 
i t  . m eans I  like to  live m y own 
life, then I  suppose I  am . But 
I ’m  n o t meddlesome, I  despise 
gossip, and I  don’t  stick my 
nose into other people’s busi­
ness.”
Scott is a  six-footer with 
cloudy eyes and an imperious 
profile. Admired by other actors 
for his dedication and skill a t . 
his craft, he says, he becam e an 
actor because - t*it’s the only 
thing I can do successfully."
‘‘That’s a  left-handed thing to 
say, but it’s true. Acting has its 
gratifications and rewards. But 
is ra ther like gambling luck— 
you can kill it by talking about 
it. . ■
DISTINCTION IS KEY
’’You can m ake a  m istake by 
trying to over-analyse either a 
perform ance or your own life. 
I t’ll lead you . on the road to  the 
laughing academ y. B etter leave 
it to  the critics—that’s their 
job.”
The key word in Scott's phi­
losophy is distinction. '
" I t  is unforgivable for a  m an 
not to  aspire to  distinction in ev* 
erything he does," he says. 
"You also have to prize individ­
uality very  highly. I t’s erne of 
the things tha t m ake m an  a  
higher anim al—if he is ."  :
 ̂ Scott feels his own w orst fault 
is intellectual laziness.
" I  know .I could be a  better 
person if I  laid on the sw eat and 
. tea rs  it takes. I t ’s like a  good 
m arriage: you have to  slave a t 
i t  to  get toe best results.”
His best trait, he feels, is that 
he likes people individually, but 
not in crowds.-
*T n^ really  gregarious," he 
said, '"although som e people 
m ight not toink so."
Scott’s  . biggest professional 
goal is to  play M acbeth with his 
actress , wife, Montreal-born Ckd- 
leen Dewhurst, as co-star.
ELECTRONICS . 
ELECTRICIANS-
935A Richter SI. 
762-2006 Nights 763-2530
Pioneer A rt Goes On IXs|day
OTTAWA (CP) — Forty-eno 
drawings, engravings and wo- 
tercolors of the tote frontier art­
ist Peter Rindisbacher  ̂are • on
display a t the National G allenruntil May 24. Mr. Rindisbadiw, 
who came from Switzerland 
with his family to a Manitoba 
Red River settlement at the age 
of 15. xectnded the hardships and
adventures *1 the Indians a n t  
ptoneers around Mm. His bol* 
fatotounttog scenes have bectHno 
almost standard images d  . tto  
early American todton,
SWEET ONE
Leslie Uggams Says her namo 
is derived from an Ridian wont 
meaning sweet one.
A round th e  W o rld
M INI-GOLF
P la y  a  complete round o f  IS ’̂ holes 
on our famous M iniature Golf . 
Course for only 60c. We a re  open 
F rl. .  Sun. from  1 p.m . on.
HWy. 97 N. at Black Mtn. Rd.
Phone 765-5130
ANNOUNCEMENT
Effective Dfec. 1, 1969
p. decker office machines
is the  dealer fo r IB M  reconditioned
IBM SaEORIC IBM M O DR "C "  
IBM ’ ’EXEtUnVE’’
Each m achine is reconditioned by IB M  to  IB M  
standards'‘ o f qua lity  ond is e l ig ib le - fo r  IB M  
m aintenance anywhere in  Conodo. Th inking  o f  
buying another m achine
p. decker office machines
No. 2,  375 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-5062




direct from  Torontol 
r  . . a  m ost entertaining 
comedian, dancer and 
vocalist.
Cover Charge 2.00 





Pinal IM C Presentation of the 1969-70 ^ s 6 n  Featuring
«N01UIERT VEZAK WESTERN DANCE Ti(lEATRE»»
A dynamic and exciting evening of Dance forms from Modem Ballet and 
contcmimraiy creaUvo dancing. Total T ro iw  and S(>lo Dance Speclrtliste —
Entertaining for ETveryonel
M A Y  4 , 1 9 7 0  -  7 :3 0  P .M ;
K d o w n a Com m unity Theatrd
Non-yTMC m em bers wlU be admlUcd to this perform ance at Adults 52.00 —
Students 75c.
Advance T lckefsi Psrsm onnt, W entwerto’s C sp tI, M osle H o t and a 5 ‘ 
.Theatre D eer P rio r.to '7 t8 9  P .P . '
I
C/UrTYG0B20 BASEBAU s t a n d in g s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
But The Slope Is Gradual
By m e  CANADIAN PBESS  ̂— - -
 ̂ Nolan Ryan, the fl^me-throw* 
Inu New York. Meta righthander 
who has been dazzling Nations]! 
XeagUL* batters during April, 
seems to be.in a gradual down* 
bill slide. Very gradual.
.The 23>yearo1d s p ^ b a l le r  
gave up three hits and struck 
out eight batters 'Ihursday as 
•he set down San Francisco 
Giants 4*1. •
In his two previous starts, he 
bad a  ’ 's tri*  out one-hitter
April 18, beating Philadelphia 
7-0, and a  two-hitter in which he
dropped a 1-0 decision to Los 
Angeles, April 25, striking out 
five.
Tn two-plus m ajor league sea­
sons, he has a 14-14 record and 
has now struck out 259 batters 
in 252 innings.
The six-foot-two, 195-pounder's 
credentials for this season: ■
0.69 earned run average in 
28 in ^ g s ,  two earned ru..s, six 
bits, 28 strikeouts, 20 walks and 
a  2-1 record.
.E lsew here Thursday, Atlanta 
Braves creamed Chicago Cubs 
j  ■ igeles Dodgers
Mged M o n t r e a l  Expos 2-1 . 
Houston Astros’ game at 
L o i^  against the Cardinals was 
postponed due to rain.
Ryan’s complete game was
TOMMIE AGEE 
>. . supports Nolan
his_ - third of the season, more 
than he had aU of last year 
when he finished but two games 
in a 6-3 s.ason. It also^was the 
w rld  c h a m p i o n  Mets’ 10th 
tri -ph in April. estabUshing a 
club record. Ryan’s eight bases 
on balls also set a club record,
IN  THE A l
Bahnsen Gels Hot For Yanks
i r n r o s i  ___By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
waiting for S tan Bahnsen to be­
come a complete pitcher and 
Thursday night he did. »
In the 21st game of the s k -
son, ^the Yankees finally got 
complete game No. 1. And it 
t pitching aces Mel 
S to tttein^e or Fritz Peterson 
but rather from the one-time 
Bahnsen buimer, whose flame 
rockered out last season after
V  —  S  Rookie of the Year m 1968.
’The 25-year-old right-hander 
■topped C alifoi^a Angels on 
five hits 1-0 and re v e rs ^  his 
owm personal shutout trend. He 
had ^ e n  on the losing end of 
two blanks the Yanks suffered 
'Carher.
-  Elsewhwe in the American 
league, Kansas City Royals 
beat Detroit^ Tigers 3-2 on Bob 
Ohver s lOt h - i  n n i n g double, 
wasbmgton Senators bombed 
Milwaukee Brewers 12-2. Chi­
cago White Sox clipped Balti­
more Orioles 6-3, Minnesota 
Twins whipped aeveland  Indi- 
ans 4-1 and Boston Red Sox out­
lasted. Oakland AOiletics 8-7,
Roy White’s long sacrifice fly 
in the third inning following sin- 
gies by Horace Clarke and 
Bobby Murcer gave Bahnsen his
1-0 lead and he protected it with 
an assortment of fast baUs, 
curves, sliders and change-ups.
Detroit
when Ohver slammed a two-out 
‘̂ o’jble in the 10th foUowing ’ a 
walk to Amos Otis. Otis and Joe 
Kepugh hit solo homers for the
Royals in the sixth.
The Tigers got their first-run 
PJ®y in the sixth. 
Cesar Guitierrez tripled and the 
Royals decided to appeal that 
u t?*  ̂ base. But
tryhig to
Ufrow to first, hdaved the ball 
into fr ig h t field and Gutierrez 
tied it in
the e i^ th  on a walk and Al Ka- 
line s triple.
Frank ̂  Howard and Bernie 
Iwth c ra s h ^  three-run ho- 
mers in the third inning as 
W astogton blasted MUwaukel 
for Grorge' Brunet’s first vic- 
“  a fourthyrtth a single.
across
nnearned runs in the sixth 
Josephson ham- 
mered a two-rui double in the 
seventh as Tommy John, with
in the 
Orioles for his 
aftnr five losses, 
the B ird?”' ’ homered for
Ryan was supported by Tom' 
mie Agee’s bomer and a  two- 
run single by Joe Foy. Bud Har- 
rolson tripled and was driven 
home by Cleon Jones’ single for 
toe Mete other telly. The lone 
Giants run came on a walk, a 
single by Hal, Lanier, a  sacrifice 
and Bobby Bonds’ groundout.
Also closing out a torrid 
month was toe h o t-h  i t  t i n g  
Braves left fielder, Rico Carty. 
He boomed two hoiilers,' Inchid- 
Ing a grand slan in toe first in­
ning, and Hank Aaron and Hal 
K..ig chipped in with solo blasts 
in toe Braves rout of toe Cubs.
Carty’s homers, his sixth and 
seventh of the, season, also 
stretched his hitting streak to 20 
games and raised bis batting 
average to .423.
^George Stone. 3-1, stopped the 
Cubs on six hits and struck out 
10 batters.
FIRST VICTIM EXPOS
R o o k i e  -right-hander Sandy 
Vanco s c a tte r^  four Expo hits 
in his first major league victory 
and got all toe support he 
needed when the D o d g e r  s 
scored twice in the opening in­
ning.
Singles by Maury Wills and 
Ted Sizemore and a walk to 
Willie Davis loaded the bases. 
Wes Parker walked to force in 
one rjin and a forceout bouncer 
by Willie Crawford brought in 
the other.
Montreal’s run came in the 
fourth when Dodgers’ Andy 
Kosco slammed into the right 
field wall while chasing Bobby 
Wine’s fly ball. ■ Wine flew 
around the bases for an inside- 
the-park homer and Kosco had 
to leave the game with a 
bruised cheekbone and a lacera­
tion inside his ear.
Vance, 23, recalled from the 
Pacific Coast League to fill ail­
ing Bill Singer’s spot in the 
starting rotation, struck out 
three and walked three.
" ’C* fAP) -
ter msying squash at home in 
Canwa, is thriving on the warm 
sttosblne of Pinehurst.
T^e M-y e a r -o 1 d Kitchener, 
ttot, tosifrwceinan today met
Jdhn
and Souto Amateur golf seml-fi
Ous*
The o th e r  18-boIe match 
pair^ two former wiimers of 
toe tournament, veterans BUl 
Hyndman of Huntingdon Valley. 
Pa., and Dale Morey of High 
Point, N.C.
,„ ^ e ,w in n e rs  will meet for toe 
70to champlwishlp over 36 holes 
Saturday.
_ ^ w a n ’s last previous compe- 
tition was early in Septembw at 
Buffalo, N.Y, From thf»n 
he, arrived here last weekend he 
played only nine holes two 
weeks ago.
n e e d e d  HEAT
*T had planned onlv to  T>roo 
Use that day but it was so cold I  
bad to nlay to keep wanu, 
exolained.
During the winter Cowan 
studied movies of his swing 
taken during the Canadian Am­
ateur last year and be detected 
a flaw.
“After looking at the pictures, 
I knew I had to get back closer 
to the baU in my old style,’’ he 
said.
now. I ’m hitting 
toe ball solid and chipping and 
putting well. I  can feel my 
game starting to come,’’ he said 
after his 6 and 4 rout of four­
time champion Bill Campbell of 









' '■ 'East : -r. ; ' ' 
. i r  Ii Pet OBL 
13 5 .722 
11 t  .579 2%
9 7 .563 3 
10 9 . .526 3 ^
10 9 426 3Vi 
5 1^ 478 8
West
Oncipnati 16 8  .7W .
Angeles 10 lO .500 5
.Atlanta lo  n  471: kil
|San Francisco 10 12 '.Jss 6
|San Diego 7 14 ,3j 3 gu
Houston 7 14 .333 8 %
Results Thursday 
Chicago 2 Atlanta 9 
Montreal 1  Los Angeles 2
^ STILL AT WORK ' 1
I t  is estim aa
stilly about 5,000 blacksmiths at 
work In toe United Slates.
8 Sail Rkaadsco 1
Houston a t  S t  Louis
















W .L P ct.G B L  
18  6.681 ... 
IS 8.668
11 8.579 2 
.1 1  a .579 2 .
9 1 2  .429 5 
„  7 11489 SH
West
12 6.687 —
13 7 .650 — 
8  12 .400 5
7 12 .368 5H 
. 7 12 .368 5>A 
5 15 .250 8
Resnite Thunday 
Detroit 2 Kansas City 3  
Cleveland 1  Minnesota 4  
Baltimore. 3 Chicago 6 
Milwaukee 2 Washington 12 
California 0 New York 1 
Oakland 7 Boston 8
niA nniA  DAiLT codmer» w t , ,  bm t  iws
Has Charley 0 . 
Made Seal Bid?
OAKLAND (AP) — Has Oak- 
land Athletics owner .Charles 
R nley entered toe struggle over 
ownership of the O ak l^d  Seals 
hockey club?
*T "Will , not confirm or deny 
it,"  Finley said Thursday when 
asked if he was an unnamed 
toird (party that has offered 
53,400,000 for toe team, plus an 
offer to take over the National 
Hockey League club’s liabilities.
The Oakland ’Tribune, San 
Francisco Chronicle ana San 
Francisco Examiner reported 
Finley is bidding for toe Seals. 
The owner of toe American 
League basebaU Athletics. was 
quoted by the ’Tribune as say-
tng; "This Isn^t the aj 
tim e to  make soy. at 
The d u b  wse sold 
by Saq ITruidsed j 
T r ^  National j 
Inc. for 53.900,000 .piusi 




lo n g . the ItebiUtlli
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BASEBAU SR
ByTHEASSOCIAtEDl
 ̂BatUng-Rico Catty.' 
Braves, walloped ttto 
one a grand slam, dus l 
for five RBIa in'-Atlam 
victory over Chicago cuu 
Pitdiltig—Stan 
kees, blanked Califotoiaf 
1-0. on five singles' { 
York’s - first complete'j
RAZOIl REPAIRS








« # # •
The Odd fellows and Rebekahs
ore holding 0
POT UI(K SUPPER and DANCE
on
Salurday Evening, May 2
' at the .
ODD FELLOW'S HALL ON RICHTER ST.
Don't forget to bring something to eat for Aupper.
Achorge of $1,00 will be mode for the donee which 
will be to the music of Harvey Tollman's Orchestra.
-
m
'TT.-J\ 'T Him \ V
Wo ore proud to present something NEWER ond
distributor for Koplun comp trailers. Now is the time to pre­
pare for that summer vocotion—ond believe us, we've got 
the host deal for you. Come see for youraelf—Tomorrow!
Eww ' '
I ' > -(
I ' '-'V
•  Mows an Aero an Houti TWlh 
Mower Blades Timed to Work 
Together
o Clips Closer to Trees tl||hn 
many Hand Modelal
•  With anow-blowor, leaf and 
tilling attachments, it's a year- 
round investment
•  Easy-starting. ,7v Horsepower, 
with 3-speed Gear Shift
•  Eaay-riding, 41" Wheelbase, 
Drives like a Sports Car
From Mewey-FerquioB, world’i  laigaet menufaeturer of fradore.,, 
tractor on broad, hiah-flolaUon Ura., . !  a«daL.Al 1 .# • a • ŝ awMi Utyû UOKi Cll IlaOi  ̂a # ftWf
liri *‘” "‘*«* Coma in today fora
n ?  ^ ‘0® • • • or ‘ho Hydra SpaadDrive Model that Iota you mow without ahiftinuior olufohinq . .  .lual 
one lever for forwwd, reveraa and apaed controll Come In and alt in 
the aedan-comfort foam ouahlon aaat. Gat the feel of the wheel. Then 
oet e money-mlng deal-wllh trade allowance or low down payment 
end monthly budget terma « dtaired. Porioow
THassey-FragUsoin
M FIOlinniAND  
OABIIBN TRACTOR
Stepuptotenhoraes 
teamed with a aporty 
ttick ihift Variabla 
Speed Orive-5 for­
ward apeeda without 
touching tho clutch 
or throttlel lyiF 10 
takei a 42-Inch mow­
er and comaa with 
12-volt aolid-atata 
' Ishltlon, electric 
atarter and altarna- 
tor atandard-wlll 
naver naad an Ignl- 
.tion tuna-upi




Hydra Speed Drive aa 
alandardequipmenti 
Just move a single 
(over to go forward, 
back up, spaed up dr 
slow downl Creep 
•round tight spots, 
whael out at full 
•paed-without both­
ering to clutch or 
shift. With the big 42- 
Inch mower you'll 
trim an acre In 48 
ihihutas.
fO R  N w iN S f^ ..,a r a  TOUR m iu ia iH r  au saan r-vB m iim o N  lo in m




P e N T I c r O N :
PARKER INDUSTRY IQUIPAIIENT i m
1 . ‘.yfi'i.H
T O  T A L K  T O  T H O U S A N D S  W I T H M  H O U R S  . . .  F L A G  A  W A N T  A D !  C A L L  7 6 3 ^
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING • . .  RENnNGT
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
bf mada to fV' 
advaOMT aa 
j  <to' aecatd. aa Ito 
Icf Ion or diflttD  
ftinroasb .citiwr Cb0> 
ifonnidiiic locii ta>
- to
I bcU t v  to  d a n .
«a dan*. M a vtr
a n ,  to  per word





to p a word. odBl-
(wttlito 10 dan> aa 
of 10 per cent 
SiriED  DISPLAY 
^radatloa aoM
pja. day prevloaa to
0L79 per colnina Inch, 
laieiltaia OLO
tasttttoiia 0L11
I advertisement Iba finl 
We wm not be res- 
tbaa one iaeorrect
jBOX BEPUE8 
(for tba asa of a Conria 
and SOe additional II 
be nuUlcd.
addreasea of Boxboldera
DAY! YOUR C H O ira 
a  apccUl day. la ro w l 
frtU want to abate Ibal 
wUb Irienda. TeU them | 
a  Kelowna Daily Contler I 
for 02.00. A trained ad> I 
aaaiat yooi In wording a |  
Telepbone 76S-3228.
ACE-1 GARBAGE COLLEQION
R u tla n d -B en vo u lin -G u is ac h a n  and Glenmore
, Rates Effective ^ l iL  1970
Pay A  Year In Advance and Save 
MODERN SANIVAN SERVICE 
Domestic Pickup




.  .50 
.$ 1 .0 0
Per Year_____ $26.00
Per Year —  ---- $13.00
Year In Advance 
$24.00 
$ 1 2 .0 0  
$ 1 1 .0 0
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
Per Year.... .......$12.00
CALL US TODAY . .  . AND LET US ARRANGE A COMPLETE PICKUP 
SCHEDULE TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
A C E ^




1L  BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT |l6 . APTS. FOR RENT
kTHS
Ann Gertrnde Hazel of 
California parsed away at 
77 yean . A memorial se^  
l^be beld from The Garden 
Bernard Ave.. «m Sunday, 
f t f  2:00 p.m.> the Bev. B. S. 
Bdatlag. Interment win take 
[ th e  ^ lo w n a  cemetery. M n.
anrvived by one dangbter 
iMra. Ii. D. Anderson) Palo 
I two grandchildren. Predeeeas. 
bsaband Capt George J . 
daanaty, 19S2. The family re- 
Bowen please. The Garden 
iF o n e n l  Directors have been en- 
jw U h  the arrangements. (Phone 
| ) .  " ■ 22~
FLOWERS
avey your tboujgbtful. 
sage in time of sorrow.
II^He N'S  FLOWER BASKET B£fLeon Ave. 762.3119
M, W, F , tf
H  IN  MEMORIAM
MEMORIAL PABK. NEW 
Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Ave.^ 7G2.4730.< "Grave mark, 
i n  to  •varlasting bronze" for aO cem. 
p trlea ... U
f  J l f  MEMOBUM VEBSB: 
fiA :  collection of anltable verses tor nsel 
la  to Memorlams la on hand a t Thai 
: Kaiawaa DaQy Conrier Olfiee. In Mem- 
artama a n  accepted until S p.m. day 
i^pitoedlag pnblleatlon. If yon wtshl 
coma to  ear Classified Connter and 
aaaka a  aelectloo or telephone for a 
tratned Ad-wrIter to assist yon In tha 
aholea M an appropriate verse and 
to  wittlag tha to Mdmoriam. Dial 762- 
.' M, W, p , , U
8. COMING EVENTS
P tA N  T o  ATTEND "A FASBiON SHOWl 
. B lto flto ce"  featuring the 1970 Lady of 
tba Lalte Candidates showing clothes ex- 
j /  aSpalvely brought in for this performance,
' d id  apcclal guest Jana Jorgenson. "Miss 
Vbto C a u d a" . Commentator. Miss Pam 
fOOlama of Vancouver. This extrava- 
l a a n  of fashion wUl be beld at Uie Kel-1 
j a w u  Oominunlty Theatre. Thorsdoy. 
M to  7. S;00 p jn . Reserved seats tl.23.
. Bvattabto a t  Klrtley Shoes. Bernard Ave.
■■ 733
STEWART DRIU IN G




Long Term Money-Back 
Guarantee on 
AU Water Wells.
Phone 7 6 5 -6 0 6 4
_______________  M, W, F  t!
CATERING 
IN YOUR HALL —  
Banquets, wedding receptions, 
and dinner meetings. Also 
dishes, silver, glasses, punch 





ICOMBOBTABUB THREE BOOM COT-1 IVk BATHBOOM. THREE BEDROOM 
Itage. fnrnlshed. cloctale heat aappRed. I flveplez on MacKenzle Road. Rutland! 
1 cable telaviaton available. Older retired I electric beaL washer-dryer hodmp. No 
lo r  aeml-retlied i)rcferred. Tele-1pets. $135 per month. Some children
|plioM  764-420S. 230|welcome. T d epbou  763-2472. U
■ t w o  BEDROOM FULL BASEMENT |THBEB BEDROOM APARTMENT, avaU- 
s ii ile a  in Rntland on Briarwood BoaiLlable in Colony Paric Aplrtmenta. 1255 
I a o se  to  school and shopping centre. |  Bernard Ave. Occupancy June L Stove 
ICbUdrca welcome. Tetcphone 762-450$. |  and refrigerator tndnded. Telephou 763-
a  3813. U
TWO BEDBOOM DUPLEX ON 4iU iEt|FU B raSH ED  SUITE TO SHARE WITH 
I streeL close In on. the sooth d to . B as^  I gentleman, private bedroom. Most have 
ment, gas fn ru ce . $125 per month. N ot| tnnsportation. $50 per month pins half 
more than one child please. Telephone |uttUties. Telepbone 7624731 or 7624404. 
I762-38U. t f |  228
[THREE BEDBOOM HOME W rTB |oN E AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH- 
basement on Hoobray Road fat G le » |e d  anites. Cable television. Daily, week- 
more. Conple with one cUld preferred. I jy. Telephone 762-4225, Beacon Beach 
$130 mimtb. Can Lakeland Bealiy a t | w«mrf tf
7634343. , 229
RUTLAND BENCH VIEW  ORCHARD
Owner selling 25 acres, a ll fiiOy planted, and under fuR 
inrigation. Comfortable four i bedroom home, electrically 
heated. Other buildings include garage for 3 cars, up and 
down storage and machinery building 30 x  60, picker’s  
cabins, etc. F un  irrigation eqiiipment, and machinery for 
foU operatfon. Red D didous, Macs, Spartans, Winesaps 
and Cherries. Orchard is  heavy p ^ u c e r  and is ideal 
f a m i l y  set-up. Owner. wiU also seU block of 17.7 acres with 
described buildings, but without machinery a t  $5,000 per 
acre. This wouM make a  good sub-division, with many 
view lots. Domestic water. price itxr orchard $130,000. 
MLS. Evenings please call J .  F . Klassen a t  762-3015.
LAKESHORE LOTS
Located on Tribal Bay in the Winfield OK Centre area. 
Average lake shore over 100 feet and 280 deep. Your 
choice from seven lots in a  beautifol setting. For details 
please phone R . Liston 765-6718. MIS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO F S  * DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
R. Uston ___ 5-6718 Frank M anson____2-3811
P. M oubray  . . . .  S-3028 J. K lassen------ —  2-3015
C. Shlrreff . . . ------ 2-4907
____ ____  BEDBOOM APARTMENT iN
I DELUXE' NEW TWO ' BEDBOOM | RnUand^iatovn and reftigazator 'Indndad 
fonrplex aoUe. foU basement, wall t o |a t  $ioo per month. Telephone 765-7233. 
waU carpet, in Rntland. Clou to scliooL I . u
No peto. Telephone 763284L ^  . ■ ' '-nir: ' '
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN RUTLAND | with kitcbenettes available near College 
fonrplex. near Fonr Seasou Motel. |  a U  Vocathmal Selnol oites. Anolv Cta- 
1 No peU. Telephone 763-2260 or 7624nL | namon'n Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tf
j NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES, WALL TO 
[FOR LEASE -  3 BEDROOM EXECU- waU carpete throngbont. overlooking 
lUve home In Lakevlew^Hetghte. $2M beautlftU Wood Lake. Telephou 765- 
I per month. P h o u  cuff Charles a t  Col-1 (533, tf
Realty 24713. tf
WATSON’S FRAMING 
Fast, Qualified Crjew 





Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home . 
Renovations of AU Kinds. 
Free Estimates 
ED RUFF CX)NST. 
762-2144
____  I TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. WALL
LARGE. FURNISHED LAKESHOBE ^  c o lied  ap-
hpme from Angnst 1 to S ^ t o ^  « .  puances. B « t  $137Ji0. ntUlUes included; 
No peta. $100 per week. Taiephone 7 6 ^ | Telephone 7644966. tt
4400. T, P ,  ?40‘
AVAILABLE JUNE 1 — TWO BED- 
room garden apartm ra t Close to down-FOB BENT. NEW DUPLEX. _ _
1 preferred. Telephone 7634837.: tfTelephone Winfield, 766-2394.1 233|
SPAaOUS TWO BEDROOI 
I with full basement and doni
PLAZA HOTEL NOW RENTDia ON 
u u ri.i£ X | |g „  off season rates, one room, one
*ies bedwom. Qose to afi schoola.
tt®*- Poesesshm M w j Telepbone 762-8336.
L  Telephou 763-4337.
ITWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, p u i x l  ®ACHEW>B APARTMENT — ONE 
basement with extra bedroom. GaB|<>l<x^ fro°> office. $65 per month, 
heat: 110 Holbrook Bead, WnWi.n.1 Tele-| Ladles only. Tdephone 762-2100 days: 
phone 7654263. 229 evenings. tf
|TWO BEa>BOOM DUPLEX, NEWLy I**^® ®  BRIGHT TWO. ROOM BASE- 
decorated, close to Kelowna Secondaty |»e“‘ « ^ ‘«- No chUdren or peU. Teie- 
Scbool. (tee child welcome. 530 B nck-|P ^ ®  ®
land Ave. Telephone 762-6725. 2291 ONE DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE




AlND VENEER PLASTER 
By contract or hourly basis, 
full line of equipment.
TELEPHONE 7634812 




Interior and Eseterior 
WaUpapering, including vinyl,
F ree Estimates 
PHONE 768-5333
KNOX MANOR!
I area; available im m ediat^ ,
' “  11 BEDBOOM MODERN SUITE > IN
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM CABIN I NpHopiI ' $100 per month. Phone Cliff 
nntit'Jone 15. Boucherie Beach B csott;| Charles a t Collteson ReMty, 2-3713. tf 
Telephou 7684769. ** CIJBAN ROOMS FOR R ^ .  BY DAY.
AVAILABLe I week or month. Telephone 7^-2412. tfTWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
immediatdy. Six m ila  from Kelowna, 
$85. Can after 5 p jn . 762-7168. ; tf
FURNISHED TWO BEDROOM B 0USE| 
In Peachland. available June 1. Tfele-| 
phone, between 9 and 5. 783-5048. . 23S|
I TWO BEDROOM 12’ x 50̂  FU R N IS^D  
trailer, immediate possession. Tele­
phone 765-7340. 230|
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NOW CALL COUBIEB 
CLASSIFIED ' a d s  
DIBECX 7634228
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
Now Open!
I TWO BOOMS CONSISTING OF TWO 
single beds, partly furnished. Suitable 
for two women or two men to share.
I Private entrance. Telephone 762r3093.
..■,,''228
LENDEL EAVESTROUGR
andD O W N PIPK
Installed' or Repaired
Free Estimates
PHONE 765-6292 o r 7624>118 
M, W, F tf
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS, FOR 
rent. Close to park, beach and hospital. 
Working girls only. Telephone 7624148.
' «
;«BE SIXTH ANNUAL SPRING LUNCB-i n i tn a  t o  v ie w  saM-
•pouored hy the U.C.W. of First
1855 Pandosy Street 






* All the latest features
GENTLEMEN. FURNISHED KITCHEN, 
bedroom, bathroom, lin eu  and utlUlles 
snppU^. Private entrance. $55.00 per 
month. Telephone 765-7200. 231
CLEAN SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Private entrance, GenUeman preferred.
I Telephone 763-4208 after 4 p.m. tf
pies froni Csnadala largest carpet ael- 
cctlon. telephone Keith HcDongald. 
T ic k e t;:X " .\i“ :;j{h8«^«<0- service. U
PATIOS.
___ ________  floorii free estimates.
Telephone 7t5-6621.
.VMtad Church will bn held in the 
ctfurcb hall on May 7, Sittings at 12:00
a w n  and lil j l  pan: lcketi (or sale-at _____
c lM t^  office on Bernard Ave. or from |  WILL POUR 
A»y V.C,W. member at $1.50 each. 2291 and basement
PLANT SALE AND TBA BY ST.
Andrew^ GnUd. Wednesday, May 8. a t ,
fhia l ^ o f  I t a .  E. Groves. Lakeshoro 1 2 .  PERSONALS
U d  M c a n n  Roads, Okanogan M ission|—— —— ______________
• t3 ;S 0 M n . 2 ^  ALCOROUCS ANONYMOUS -  W R rns|
For Choice Selection of Suites 
Apply:
I service. u | _ . |
DRIVEWAYS Tn6 IvidndQGr
kik aHtNfMMftofi I w
Ste. 117.1855 Pandosy S t
SLEEPING ROOM. GENTLEMEN 
only, low rent by the month. 1851 Bowes 
I St, Telephone 7624775. U
LARGE ROOM. CENTRAL DOWN- 
town. location. Telephone 7634118: tf
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
facilities. Available Immediately.. Tele­
phone 762-6252. 232
BAND jP .O . Bog 587. Kolowu. B.C, Telepbohel 
7624883 OT 765-714L to  Winfield 766-| 
1107.
CONCERT AT DR. KNOX|
Bwandarr Friday. May 1st. 7:30 p .m .|
(tWMt band Is Senator Gershaw Sec-1
wadary School C ucert Band from Bowi^* U'®** ■ drinking problem In yonrl 
Inland. Alberto. TIcketo SOe. .v fii.M . I  homeT Contact Al-Anaa a t 762-7331 or I 
• I  the d u r .  7654768._______  •______  t l |
« r .  PAUL'S UCW WILL BOLD THEIR DWTINCnVB WEDTONG INVITATIONS 
•m o a l apring lea on. Salniday. May >>• Vrond to send. Come In and
• I  1:38 p.m. to too church hall, a m i  for yonr f r u  gift register a t the 
Latoshore Road. Borne Baking and Odd-I “  “ “P* ^sp h o B e
•M ntTahlo. 211. 223. 228. 227. 228
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
SLEEPING ROOM WITH KITCHEN 
faculties, gentlemen only. Telephone 
7624429 evenings. .231
FURNISHED ROOM WITH HOTPLATE 
and refrigerator, hospital area. Tele­
phone 762-0869. ' 228
ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH. TKLE- 
|phone 761-7584 after 4:00 p.m. tf
1.
$250 TO $500 DOWN 
2 and 3 Bedroom Units
SLBBPINO BOOHS FOR RENT. 1455 
Glenmore St. Telephone 763-3743. 232
18. ROOM AND BOARD
F . S.
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7634228
10. BUSINiSS AND 
PROF. SSRVICES
l^d lM E E R S
I CERAMIC LESSONS, H O R N I N G . |  
I afternoon end oveotng. for beginners I 
and advonoed atodento. Small classes, I 
I Telephou 763-atol. tf |
CAN WE HELP YOUT PHONE COM 
mnnity InformaUoa Service and Vot- 
natecr Bniean weekdoya 9tM • 11:30 
n.m. 7624608. ,





ROOM AND BOARD IN DELUXE 
mtobUe homa for yonng business lady.
I  CIOM to busline. Telephou 7614298.
237
FOR SENIOR CmZENS IN BEST 
homo. Opening for one lady and two 
gentlemen. Tplephona 7624348. 252
ROOM AND BOARD FOR CLEAN
In terio r Engineering 
Services ltd .
OoQSultlng Engineers 
dvH , Municipal, Hydraulic, 
S ^ c tu ra l ,  Mining, Hateriais 
IhsUng, Computer Anatysel 
lo  as$oclaU<m with
H IR ltE . GEHUB; 
RUNNALLS, SHORTT 
Domtnloo and B.C,
I • Land Surv«yoi«
' and
DYNAMIC SYSTEMS LTD. 
n m c n t l n g  BuUer DuUdlnga 
Xidowim--14S0 St. Paul S tem t 
tW ephoaa
,  - W H S
c io m o o t i
Ih U a n d ^ m  p a tk  Road
■ ■i.Mtfrfiiww) : -----------765-74U
Yactoatfr-Saita RH,
* B i ^ e a i i k f i a l i d ^
 ̂  m m n




vahiatuwi Of local p roper^  
for BMMtgaga. anafo  aad
. . ptiviiti, pmtffliMit. .. .
OKANAOAN
.  APPRAdAL SERVICE 
t . A, rnxtm m , R.I. iB .ei 
■fv A « 0 lo r f4 W 8 ,
.V..,'.. M. W. F .  tf
TO (DUBIEB SUBSCBIBEBSi WOULD 
toe Oonrlcr anhaottbeia please mske 
•nra they nave ■ eoltectlca card with 
toe cgrrierli name and addren  
tolcpbone anmber <m  It. U year carrier 
h u  ael ten OM wUb yon. would yon 
ptease coatoct The tUlowni Dally 
Courtcr. tstephou 763440. M. W, F , U
II ONE REDRfMM APARTOEN^ I F»“"* WMktag genUeman. Telephou 761- 
— noor, avhUabIfl May 4. Cable to la - |7(j] , - ggn
~ vision, close to Shops Capri. $130 per 
month, Ughls and heat Inclnded. Quiet 
tenanto pireterred,' No c h lld n a . or pete.
Apply Mrs. Dnnlop. Suite. 1, 1181 
Lawrenro Ave. Telephou 761-5134, tf
ROOM AND BOARD. OR ROOM ONLY, 
tor two working gentlemen or voca­
tional stodenis: Telephone 762-7527. 228
PmVATB ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly persoo. Telephone 7636675, U
13. LOST AND FOUND
KELOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE BIGHRISE 
at 1831 Pandosy 6L, renting d s lo u  
snilcs. For s a f ^ .  comfort and q a te t- lo n  A C m U L  W A M T C I h  
ness Uvo In Ketownali most lu x n rto u | * "«  M V V m v t.  v v A r l  I E U  
apartm ent No children, h  peU. Tele- 
phono 7634641, , U U R G E  EMPTY ROOM BY JUNE I nave own farn llan . Abitolner. Tele­
phone 7631865. 219
LOST — 4M>LD COLORED LADY’S
watch. eapaMtW hraeetot. Theeday I NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX avaU 
BitemoM. vicinity WUItama Block or I able Immediately i doable nreplaco. boUt- 
maln post effloa, BewanL TM spboui to vacnom, relrlgsniter, etove, carpet In lO A  W A N T E D  T D  R E N TMAI KmJlunMwIia toevA IWrlMto Mumm riMM Ilk I ▼▼ n iW  ■ RW ■
LOSTi amL*S VISCOUNT BLUII AND 
w m # Mcycis. IM8 Beenoe n O , mtostoi 
f r a a  hehtasd Shape Capri Osla Laimdry 
AprU t t  TMeptowe 7635507. 259
REWARD -  LOSTi MAN'S DARK BLUE 
CCM bicycis with c u rle r . CSertol No. 
intMTl). TatepiMMO 783n89.
bedrooms and Bvlng room, taose t a . .................
RoUand. Tshabonq 7134892 bRu  8:00 T EA aiER  WOULD UKE TO RENT 
p.m. tf  I two bedroom b u io . family of three.
fnrnlabcd or natoimlshed. July 1. Rsfer- 
encce en reqnsst Please coatoct E. 
Utke. Carbon. Alberto. U
15i HOUSiS FOR RENT
IIUSCU MANOR. HU8CB BD., 
land, aew rsatlaf • Spackwe •  I 
anltsn, wall to wall carpet to livtog 
room with aiding g lau  tow n to  pella. 
.L u g e  etoroge s p e u  each enita. StaeM 
^ | a a d  N tilgaraten  eeppUed,. TetsphoM 
ityms. 713-MiA '
WINFIXXD w  a imd 1
M. W. F.
I NSW UiXUBY APARTHENTB IN 
I dowatewn Kelewaa. half Moch i 
I Bensrd Ave. Bafrtgeiator, etora. wato-
MODERN 2 OB I  DEDROOH HOME 
wllh slovsi. for permanent residents, 
with epilm  to boy. No chOdroa. Avail- 
aUa jeme |0  or J i ^  I t .  TOeplnme 761 
6173. 210
Dupleimi. Al8Q 3 brm. l»ousa. * n . g ; i S 3 :  iT h eS S i-S to S  
UTLAND -  X b n a . OPunlex. I 5!! IR
RMkNHr -  o u td o o r  
th r o u g h o u t .
RllONB 1IS-S3M
\ J D u p I e x , I F o r  apiwtotaMBt to view Isto-I 
carpeting I phoM 7«miu. t, f . u |
W IN m tU J. NEW TWO b e d b o o m I
pnlli iwirtinlttini Wood 1 
, Bshtierator stove todMML Im-j
^ ________________ U ln s d la le  noenpuMy. $IIS yton
w x y ''T w " 'a s r^ ^  D 4 )p ija t7 'S |! ! !? !g ^  '
TWO ADULTS BBQUmR TWO BEO- 
N e n  honto^hi cooalry. preftrably Mis- 
le a n  pw- 
evsalagt.
\ m
p r o f e s s io n a l  FAMILY REQUIRES 
34 hsdrnon homo vUh fnlt basement, 
etty lecaUoe p rstom d. Excelleat rn- 
i m neta. PteMo totephone 7634110 
eventngi, .228
TWO OR TBRKR REDROOM BOUSE, 
vlctotty Snibeitond and Ethel, (approx-
pert. RrapiMw. toectone roeesa, to ta a l FURNISHEO ONH BEDROOM SU m t8l.| g u s) hy J n u  nr Jnly l7  Tele-
1108 H Rarolavattoble to 
tivtag Mwa. $188; VkSey
anMtotrtea. Thliphinit 18I41M or VO-
Sto|7Mhp*6M m m i .
piMM 7*30071 niter 8:00 p.m. U
NXW TWO RKDROma nUPMDC. wnBto, to M Shi  ̂Ml A Ml to.M.ha - - —— - — A IWNW VwFIMM* IWWDmMWI (i Wwlla •WTpSnUonaiil n lin ito . Avnashla Map ih> s u t  
~ ‘ ~ 904141 ea«r
M
WINITKUL 
w a ll ' a tove ' i 
■Nw. lO Slatl
4RQI BK09I00M SUITR 
avaUnUe 
Iter atol agMo. Nsw- 
9«84aiL WMBsM.
U
NEWLY TRANSFERRED FROM EAST, 
[Bhram W attnr nnpervisor reqnlrta I  o* 
3 hedrosBi  heeno, TrtepboM 7631142. 
I extawataa 7M. 219
■naafg BiOROOM mtm
'1toMW*F''''']tin4i In ' n>in | 




In ahepplag cnaira' and Vneatlsim 
Scheet. a m p  Baesh Bnnsrt M rtsl. 90-
TRBEK BEDBOOM BOUSR. FAIRLY 
nrodaito wttli garagn ood hatemeat. 
Bevw twe rhtolroa. Can nappfy g 
rntowween. DdephoM tiFRW t Mt
TWO IBEDIttlOH W9CSE. SOUTfl SIDC. 
Bnaetowhto rent. Reliable adalto. Refcr- 
nntna, R^yfy Bm  C4to. Thn.Kelewna 
iT D a e r  OaoMto A
"M O VE IN NOW "
1040 sq. ft. of spanking new modem living on quiet resi­
dential area of new homes. Living room and d ii^ g  room 
have, wall-to-wall, family sized Mtchen, 3 bedrooms and 
bath. Full basem m t ready to develop if desired. Many 
extra all for only $21,750. Terms arranged. MLS.
1417  ETHEL STREET
Hetire in comfort—neat clean 2 bedroom cottage. Ample 
living area, enclosed sunporch. Well groomed fenced 
fo u n d s  with matching garage. Short walk downtown. 
Vendor has Q ear Title and will look a t all sound offers on. 
term s or cash—try yoiurs. Priced a t $17,500. MLS.
TRADE
We have various Agreemef!& for Sale totalling $100,000 
that our client will trade for duplexes, 4 plexes, apart­
ments, orchard or good nidustrial land.
“CALL A WILSON MAN’*
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Austin Warren 762-4838
Erik L u n d ______  762-3486
Jack F raser . . . . .  763-4637 
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 7644353
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING A R E A -  
SPACIOUS FAMILY BUNGALOW 
If you appreciate convenience, appearance and roominess, ■ 
this new listing will appeal to you. Three, bedrooms-^huge 
living room with' thermopane window, main floor utility 
room iand ail new wiring, furnace, cupboards. Outstanding 
landscaping on the 115 foot comer lot with new workshop 
and carport plus parking slab. Possession in one week. 
MUST BE SOLD and only asking $19,900.00 with 8 % fin­
ancing. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Brlese .,...-763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin . . . .  7644935 Uoyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Ivor D im ond___ 763-3222 David Stlckland .766-2452
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
NeU Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
■Ml —    — i----- .............. ;  
I have been with 
Okanagan Realty for 
10 years; I feel this is ono 
of the best buys on the 
market today. '
SPACIOUS HOME
Ideal for a  large family, or suitable for a  suite; ThC base­
ment has rumpus room with fireplace, 2 BRs, full 4 pc. 
bath; roughed in for a  kitchen. Tho main floor has a largo 
LR with fireplace, dining room, spacious kitchen, 3 BRs 
and 4 pc bath with vanity. A pleasure to show — see it and 
make your offer. Asking $1^,000. Call George Silvester, 
23516 or 23544. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT BY GUIDI CONSTRUCTION 
A largo family homo, close to school; space for fomlly 
activities, plus a garden; all rooms are  spacious; 4 po 
bath; full basement; priced to sell; low downpayment. 
Call Lloyd Bloomfield 23689 or 23544 for details. MLS.
a n R o a l t y
SSI DernanI Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
Guaranteed Trade Plan throughout B.C.
Betty EBan . . . . . .  33488 Chris F o rb e s ____ 44091
Virginia S m ith ___ 34867 Ifoug Bullock ___  2-7650
B ert Leboe ......... .  34508 Jaejt SassevlHo . . .  3-5257
21. ntO K R TYFO R SA U
'  3 OFFICES
^ W r a H I Y i m  TO SERVE YOU






THIS MAKES HOUSE SENSEI
$13,000.00 Storage room, 3 bedrooms, garage. Within wa1ls> 
ing distance to do w n to ^ . Call Vem Slater 33785o r  24919. 
MLS.
NU-TOI^ CENTRE
Built-in range,-oven, fridge, {dcnic table. Sunken bathtub— 
3 bedrooms, 6%% mortgage—Many extras. Close to  
everything! Call Elve Gay 2 - 4 ^  or 2 ^ 9 .  ML$.
TAKE YOUR PICK!
From  these 3 brand spankin* new charmers!! Nestled 
among the fruit trees on VLA size lots in Aigilewood 
Acres. Better than best construction, all have ̂ p l a c e s  
and all planned for luxurious living. Let’s go view them 
now! Phyllis Dahl 53336 or 24919. MLS.
RESORT MOTEL —  WOOD LAKE
Well maintained 12 unit m otd  showing good return sum* 
m er and winter. All units winterized. 5.3 acres land with 
sm all golf course. Room for expansion. Excdlent beach. 
In c lu d e  are all furnishings, boats, motors and sports 
equip. Ralph Erdmann 766-2123 or 24919. MLS.
Rutland: 125  Black M tn . R d .-5 -5 m
SMALLHOLDING
1. Almost 6  acres with 3 year old modem homa. G o ^  
potential for development, with 310 ft. on paved'roacL, 
Small bam , good water supply. Priced a t $35,000.
2: Small farm  with older 3 BR home, 1140 sq. f t  Good bam  
complete irrigation equipment Approximately 7 acres o (  
good level land. $10,000 will handle. For all details on these 
caU Stew Ford a t 23455 o r 531U. MLS.
$3,000 DOWN!
Will give you immediate possession on this Colonial style 
home. Features a  21x13 LR, with wall to  wall, lovely 
bright kitchen and dining area. Sliding doors to  sun-deck, 
carpet in m aster BR, roonoy closets. Full basem ent 
r o u t e d  in plumbing. Full price $22,900. E d  Ross has de­
tails; phone him af23455 or 53111. MLS. v
i; W estbank: M ain  S t.-8 -5 4 8 0
SMALL HOLDING —  WESTBANK 
Approx; 4“ acres, attractive part flat, part sloping, cul­
tivated’l ^ d .  Well-built double garage (one piece ]^umb- 
ing) b ^ g  used as house. Young apple trees on property. 
Good water, power. Call Dick Steele 8-5480 anytime. 
Exclusive.
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
Three choice properties for your weekend viewing:
* Westbank’s most beautiful 40 acres, sloping, with wdL 
spaced trees. On water. MLS. ' ■
* 9.6 acre orchard, attractive home, only some 400 yards 
from Hwy^ 97. MLS.
* 23 acres (750 ft. Hwy. frontage); with natural gas, water, 
power; magnificent view. Ideal for development or keep 
as producing orchard. MLS.
F o r details bn any of the'se phone Mrs. A. van Nostrand, 
8-5480, home 3-2150 or Dick Steele 84S480 day or evening.
How Is This fo r a LoW Down Payment?
Located in Hollywood Dell, this lovely family home of 
1060 sq. ft. has 2 bedrooms up and 1 down, laiigo 
13.9 X 17.8 living room with fireplace, roomy kitchen 
and separate dining room opening out on to a large 
•undccK. Also has separate outside entrance to base­
ment. Full price $23,500 with $1,800 down. Call —











This side by side duplex Is 
In -a prime location and 
offers 3 bedroom suitea, 
comiplclc with fireplace, 
carports, storage roonui, 
etc. Revenue $300.00 per 
month clear. Priced a t 
only $31,500 with $10312,- 
OOO down. Call Harry Riat 






on this two year old home. 
1100 sq. ft. living and din­
ing room. Full basement, 
automatic oil heat. Situ­
ated on 14 of an acre In 
Glenmore area. Taxes 
only $66.00 net. Down pay­
ment $4000, Counhry, Bet­
ting. Imnicdlate posses­
sion. To view call Olivo 
Ross a t 703-4343 or even­
ings a t 7623550. MLS.
SMALL HOLDING 
Bring all , offers on this 
Ideal 8 .8  acre parcel of 
land. It is situated only 3 
miles from Kblowna in 
Olenmohe. Domestic water 
Is available. Hero Is your 
chance to get an acreage 
a t a low, low price. All 
offers will be considered. 
CaU Dennis Denney today 




This exeeUent combination 
of features plus many 
more make this home an 
sttractivb buy. The main 
floor has two bedrooms, 
large kitchen with eating 
. and utility areas, apscloua 
living room with fireplsea 
has sliding glass doors 
leading to the aundeck. 
The full basement has two 
more bedrooms and room 
for more. For foil particu­
lars call Hugh Mervyn at 
703-4343 or evenings a t 7621- 
4872. MLS.
Harry Denson a t  7633783 or days St 7684841 
Harold Hartfleld a t 7653080 o r days at 7634341
. ......................  I.. ..... ............................ at ............... | „|
WB TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
BY BUILDER
FULL PRICE ONLY $19,500
' V '
With $1,950 down. Brand new, 3 bedfooma, fbH 
basement, carport, double windowg, troughed-in plumb­
ing, well built home in Rutland.
FOR SHOWING PHONE
CENTRAL G T Y  H()MES LTD.
Day or Evoiio|i at 762-3586
2» "
’ Wl i s




854 Bernard Avc,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Saturday, May 2, 1970 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
1400 sq. ft» — exceptionally 
well built family home —
fully finished basement.\
Harry Maddcc!:: in attend­
ance.
 ̂ VIEW THE VALLEY 
Four homes offering gracious living. Fire­
places, sundecks, VIEW. See them in the 
Gallery of Homes or call A1 Bassingth- 
waighte 763-2413. MLS.
Frank Ashmead . .  765-6702
APPROX. 10 ACRES 
(^erlooking the lake in Westbank, Irriga­
tion and domestic water available. Would 
make excellent subdivision. A real invest­
ment at only S32,900 with good terms. Call 
Hugh Tait 762-8169 Eves. MLS.
SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE. RUTLAND, 765-5155 
OPEN FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, May 2nd,
1 to 5 p.m.
Full price $22,500 with $1500 
down, 3 BR’s, sundeck, 2' 
fireplaces, W.W. carpeting 
throughout, deluxe finish. 
Okanagan Mission — follow 
Raymer Rd. to Bullock Rd. 
Follow the signs. Cliff Char­
les in attendance call 2-3713 
days or nites 2-3973. Excl.
FULL PRICE
ONLY $14,500
3 B.R. cosy bungalow style 
on Bay Ave. Owners moving 
so this house must sell, heat, 
well cared for, 18x24 garage 
and finished - guest room, 
large covered patio, grounds 
hiedy landscaped. Try of­
fers. NHA approved. Call G. 
Gaucher - 2-3713 days or nites 
2-2463. Excl.
MY GREEN HEAVEN
. On Mission Creek and almost 
a half acre, full landscaped, 
2 B.R.’s, I V  room, kitchen 
M d nook. Brick fireplace in 
-living room. Fruit trees and 
willows lining 170 ft. of Mis­
sion creek with direct boat 
access to Okanagan Lake.’ 
$13,100 will handle to 7V4% 
mortgage, $98 P.I. Phone Or­
lando Ungaro 2-3713 days or 
nites 3-4320. MLS.
TRADE ANYTHING
Owner has $8000 equity and 
is leaving counary' so wiU 
consider anything in trade. 
Leaving $161 P.I.T. monthly 
payments for 3 B.R., 2 fire­
places, partially finished rec 
room, close to Golf course 
and schools. Call Ken Mit­
chell 2-3713 days or nites 2- 
0663 for more information on 
this excellent home. MLS.
„  . INVITATION TO VIEW
S a v ^ a v  Kelowna’s finer new family homes on Sat-
Wilf Rptherford . —  3-5343 Blanche Wanpop ----- 2-4683 Dan Bulatovich 2-3645
. Kelowna OIGce: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C
762 -3713
c o LLin s o n







MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS— Darryl R u«  —  i0947 aad Bob Faircloth 76A2139
CLAREMONT, TERRACE -  STAGE 2
LOTS IN THE SECpND STAGE OF THE NEWEST RESIDENTIAL 
DEVELOPMENT IN THE VILLAGE OF RUTLAND ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR SALE.
48 residential lots wth aU services underground and paved streets. This modern 
and attractive subdmsion is developing well as planned. Prices from $3,600.00 
terms available. For information call at our office in Shops Capri or
CONTACT YOUR M.L.S. REALTOR
LUPTON
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI
B. FLECK, 763-2230 D. PRITCHARD, 768-5550
762-4400
M. PAGET, 762-0844
T ,F 2 2 8
OR 'TRIPLEX — Only 1 block to Rutland 
• h ^ n g  centre^ 1 year old, well constructed, fully
>’®“8hed in and can 
2-^32 c J S  m i r ^  Zeron 3-4144 or
™  $15.750-Must be soldi Older English
® 1 with fireplace. 4 bed-
Wtchen with eating area, dining room. 
Call Art Day 3-4144 or eves. 4-4170, MLS.
lv?nT)n« u" located site — 230’x240’
fronting on Highway 97. This, site Is Just across thV
$ K  *8 onlyMLS MacKcnzle 3-4144 or eves. 2-6656.
^  ^  l ^ J ’oom family home in Mis- 
, Sion area. Well planned kitchen and eating area
room “2 ^ n r S  “1®® ““'■port, sundeck. rec!ZX  b'SSi K
APPLE VALI.EY REALTY LTD.
*  ̂ ♦ SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * * • 
1451 PANDOSY ST. OFFICE PHONE 3-4144 
Harvey Pomrenke io742 '
«7 'pa r k -lik e  SETTING -  PLUS REVENUE
Well located^ two or three bedroom duplexes on over
t>enutlfully treed and landscaped land. Very 
clow to^proimsed new shopping complex. Never u va-
S ;  “ S  S m a m S , “• 
LOW PRICED DUPLEX
J i t W^ wKn ^ ” Sout hsl de 
Sace" ‘downtown, 2 bedrooms, fire-
Sniiit *'ASHI0NED f a m il y  h o m e
H uie f  ®nn®  ̂ “ fantastic view
MLS. Worsfold 2-3895 eves..'or 2-5030 office.
C .rb cW  li'P kSLT 'N RUTLAND
•Dd dinette area t-r**twood kitchen
j. c. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
'M B e r n a r d  a v e . PHONE '762-5030
FOUR-PLEX ZONED 
LOTS
Three level lots on McCurdy 
Road zoned for four-plex or 
VLA size for your home. 




Ijocatcd in Okanagan Mission 
close to .schools and shops^ 
Large lot (.35 acre) with 
fruit trees and beautiful 
pines. Good famll.y home of 
1264 sq. ft, with tiu'cc large 
bedrooms, two up and one 
down. Interesting inlore,st 
rate — 814%, payments of 
$85.20 per month. Full price 





P .0 , Box 429. Rntli»hd, ,D.C. 
16.5 Black Min. Rd. 
Evenings:
AI ,Horning 765-5090
Ken Alpaiigh .......... 762-6.5.58
Penny Callles . . . . . .  767.2655 
Allccn Kanestcr 7(>5-(l020




IMMKOIATP; I’OSSKHSION -  NIIAH 
ElhH S irrn  unit SulhurlRml Avpiiiip. 
rl(M« In rhurfhei, Mhnnia nnrf C«pii 
Shnpplit* Crntre. Atlrnrtlvp homn In 
lip lop rnnilltlnn, nvttiy minvulMl, 
bKlriHinu on main (Imir wilh a »xlr* 
l»«lrooroa kii.1 imilly room In baa«- 
m«n(. KxcrIlanI |lvln« and illnlnp 
room, bmait Mirhen wiilf Ur*o hii-RK 
Ual nook. Nicely Irreil, rvernrerna ami 
planla. I.nccd |„|, Tn In ip m  p|r«,p 
c«H Clcrim I'hlllipbon <,( ('n |,|,„„; i
” 57***** *  r»‘l„ K k74 or i
II
J* '™ '™ "K K  BKIJIIOOM IIOMICrDOII.
■‘'•‘•"X’"*. iJimllCilBNl
lumima room. Illah 
Bm ^^S»,IOO, Telfphona 7U1U7 nr
r .  If
IKM sq. FT. 1)1' i.iviNii si‘,\r r, Ai.i.
*!**%’ up and
'‘Mb. laimly 




2 1 .  m P E R T Y f O R S A L e
GOOD BUY!!
•  S^.bedroom home with liieplacea up and 
TOwn, c a s t i n g  throughout,‘ensuite plumbing, finish* 
«fiK tU®® ® mortgage of 8 % with payments of
Cau Al^EDiot formore informabon. EXCLUStVE. “ .w i
La KESHORE RESORT
1.000 feet of lakeshore, 12 first class units, ranch style 
residence, p a y ^  pukm g, play ground, everything for 
a perfect hohday, situated on 8 acres. Plenty of 
for expansion. $75,000 down will handle. CaU 
McIntyre for more information. MTjg .
CLOSE, COZY, CONVENIENT
W u f h 4 bl ocks from Woolworths. Ideal 
W te^n and hving room for retired couple. Landscap^
i?^i^.™8e,_g®od garden. Asking $15,000. Clear title 
Call Einar Domeij, EXCLUSIVE.' '
O r c h a r d
573 BERNARD AVE.
Bjomson ___ 3-4286
J. A. M cIn ty re__ 2-3698
Alan Elliot .......... 2*7535
R e a l t y
PHONE 762-3414 
Joe Slesinger 2-6874
G. R. F u n n e ll___ 2-0901
Einar Domeij ___ 2-3518
GREENACRES SUBDIVISION 
PRICES SLASHED
These are the lowest priced lots in the Okanagan Mission 
10% for quick sale. - S y  a ie  S  
15,000 sq. f t  or letter with one possible VLA or duplex.
^ lovely outlook in an attractive situa- 
bon of aU new h ^ e s ,  on Hazell Road just off Paret close 
W a^er School. Prices from $3,150.00 bet- 
tei make your selecbon today. Some terms avaUable. MLS
RARE ACREAGE OPPORTUNITY
Also in the Okanagan Mission, approximately 7 acres— 
3 in producing.vineyard and the balance cultivated but 
unplanted. A L L piD E R  IRRIGATION. In adcSion the £
R. G. LENNIE & CO. LTD.
2650 Pandosy street. Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-0437 
Eric T, Sherlock . 44731 Phil Robinson . . . .  3-2758
Bob Lennie — . .  4-4286 Sheila D avison___  44909
RETIREMENT HOME - -  North end close to bus line and 
and 2 up. Fenced and landscaped. 
$16,foo.OOrilLif ̂  '̂ ® property.
HOM E-Large family home in ex- 
 ̂ Inrge bedrooms, plus 2 sleeping 
rM ms. Full basement, gas furnace. Ideal for 1 ^ 1
fam i^ . Call us now for details and to view this fine 
city home. $27,500.00. m t,s  m« s ime
CHClICE BUILDING SITES — Green Bay large lot $6 ,000.
K f o T i '  a s  S




n rlL ^  M I f  Norm Yaeger . .  762-3574
Frank: Petkau 763-4228 
Bill Woods — 7634931 Al Pedersen . . . .  7644746 
Bert Pierson . . . .  7624401 ,
A HOME FOR MOTHER'S DAY .
IJ re e  bedroom rnodern Cathedral Entrance fiome on VLA 
mHU ^J'anasan Mission near creek. Lovely rumpus room 
with natural,cut stqn® fireplace and bar to match. Large 
Kitchen with eating space. L-shaped living and dining 
rip T  to waU carpet and fireplace. Large sum
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor •
No. 12, Shops Capri
D. Pritchard , . . .  768-5550 M arg  Paget ..





Saturday, M ay 2 , 1 :30  - 4 :0 0  p.m. 
129TK elg len Cresc.
Well plunncd home and nicely landscaped. 








Payments per Month you can Afford
The DeslRn, Materials, Construction
n iU , LUCAS HOMES — QUAU'IY PLUS!!
g f J / f W Y  «nd Say Bill Lucas Built My
a sk  f o r  BROaiURES -  
^ 9  Hernord Avenue, Kelowna. B c .
Phone 24969 and ^7504
OKANAGAN PHE HIJH.T HOME.S
22i
^ W O W y iY : fOR S A it M Eu m m  tu a a  m a s m , m »  w a  t ,
FROM B U IU D ^ ^ YOU I
'"N E W ’/ i ’'




SATURDAY, M A Y  2 , 1 -  5  p.m.
' HUSCH ROAD — RUTLAND 
Lovely new 1040 square foot home; highest quahty mat- 
erials and workmanship. Exclusive Listing.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVENUE' PHONE 2-5200
C. A. Peoson 84830 j .  j .  Millar 3-5051
W. J . Sullivan 2-2502
BY O W N ^
3 br. foU basenient homa 
in Westbank. Cht sewer.
F .P . $22,400.
Term s.'
TELEPHONE 7 6 ^  !
220,220, 23511
80 ACHES OP PAIUI WITB . hxanr s beditwm heme. Over tjooO o( attractive river - hroataie. pi«mil hr hay and potato crept, tino -■ < machinery and Irrisatloa ennipmes Ideal for resisteicd atoek or deveto, 
ment potentiaL Paved road, power and- telephone. Only 10 mUea from townJ Priced 8UO.OOO requires »8A0e im handle. Good terms to suiUble huyerX Call Dsn Blnarssan. Inland Realty Xtd, J 
76I4«0Q. aves. 766<12SS. > SCd
""t-
♦ V ' - '  ♦
r -
DISPLAY HOME
Full Price $19,900. Only $900 Down
SPRING VALLEY SUBDIVISION ON 
CUNNINGHAM ROAD ,.1 V . /u'
From 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 2nd,.
SUNDAY, MAY 3rd
Come and see the ihany “ Engineered” floor plans offered with 





VIEW LOT ON SEED SUBDIVISION 
Blshway VT a t  Ttepanler. m s i^ q d a t  
view of Lake, domestlo water, gas. 
Price $(000 with $100 down. $(s monthly 
plus BW. A p i^  .Mrs. q in , 0T7 B a o ^  
AvNine. PenUcton. Telephone n r-tiso .
NEW LARGE FAMILY HOME, 1000 
iq . ft., 3 flraplaces, tn the Uvtns 
and den. Large kitchen- and 'dlidng 
room. Ensulto plomblng. double closets, 
plus complete living area In the base- 
manL Many ex tras.' MLS. l2xceUcnt 
value at S3940a Call Panl Pierron In. 
land Realty Ltd.. . 763̂ 440(b . eves. 7S8. 
S361.. - V tij
LOOK! OWNER MOVING AND ALL 
offers win bb considered on this one year 
old, S bedroom home wiUi carport,''fir*. 
place, biiUt-tn range and refrigbrator. 
Full basement h a t extra bedroom: Boy 
Novak, 70S-(3N Johnston Realty 702:28481 
MLS. -MS
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 2VS ACHE 
orchard with view. Cherries, apples, 
grapes. sprlnMers and laddera. TtoM 
bedroom older home. 220 wiring, domes. 
Ue and Irrigation water. Telephone'762: 
«07. _ ^
TBV YOUR PAPER ON THIS UNIQUE 
house with beautiful view. Only $3500 
down and your. 1st paper will get you 
into this 3 bedroom beautifully., finish': 
ed view home with 2 fireplaces, double’ 
garage and large rec room. Mortgage 
is 714%. $178 PIT. CaU Paul Pierron.! 
Inland Realty Ltd., 763-4400. eves. 768. 
3361. MLS. ' . 32$ :
WESTBANK. NEW 3 BEDROOM KOME 
with tbag carpet in living room. f#U 
basement, carport with storage s h ^  
cement patio and frnlt trees. C an 'be' 
viewed at 3rd Ave., Westbank. TUe. 
phone 768-5483. *
' BUILDER — BRAND NXW THT>t o  
bedroom house, carport, wall to 'vWl' 
carpet throughout, glass sliding db iii 
concrete patio. Full price $16;SK 
bs Construction Ltd. Telephone w  
18; evenings 764-40(1.
I PRIVATE SALE. LOW MONTBl 
payments $75 P.I. Low down payme 
~ ”s low 7% interest mortgage. > maksi 






SATURDAY. & SUNDAY, MAY 2 & 3 
2:00 p.m. to 5 p.m.
2nd LAST HOUSE ON THE LEFT 
ON HUSCH ROAD
Home Offered Direct from Builder “Features”;
* 2 fireplaces
* 2 bedrooms up, basement njughed-in for 2 more
* 1 bathroom up, 1 roughed in basement 
'* Cathedral entrance '
* Wall to wall caiipet In living room, dining room 
and bedrooms.
This very moderately priced home may be pi. 'based 
with a clear title or No Down Payment to qualified 
buyers.
V & 0
762-4006 —  762-3507
229
3 ACRES:
Small holding in Glenmore 
Dr. V/it miles from city. Good 
level land fully irrigated and 
at $11,000 the price is right. 
MLS. Roy Ashton 2-2846 eve­
nings 3-3795.
1 BLOCK FROM 
SHOPPING
Nearly new 2 bdrm. home. 
Large kitchen and dining 
room. Comfortable living 
room. Double windows. In 
excellent condition through­
out. Asking $17,200. MLS. To 





532 Bernard Phono 762-2846
H. Schell ...................  2-5350
Grant Davis ............... 2-7537
Roy Novak ........   3-4394
Ray Ashton ............... 2-6503
lakev iew  Heights
SPANISH DESIGNED 
EXTERIOR ^  
$3067.00 DOWN
3 bedrooms,' bath and half, 
quality carpet living mid <lln- 
Ing rooms, separate entry into 
full bascmeiu, largo family 
kitchen.
Call Marlon Pasoy 763-5324
Cr^stview Homes Ltd.
3-d737




$ 1 5 0 0  Down 
New S X § Duplex
RARE INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
3 bedrooms each side, large 
family kitchen, full basement. 
Let the rent make the pay­
ments.
Call Gene Haibcck 765-7261
Crestview Homes Ltd,
3-3737




WHY NOT ENJOY 
LIVING NOW?
Liveability is the keynote in 
this now 3 bedroom home. 
Quality workmanship tlirougli- 
oiit by this reputable builder. 
Featuring 2 fireplaces, earport, 
w/w carpets and a view. Al 





_ __  tf
BUY NOW AND SAVE 
$1,800!
Just off the Ilaiing aiut also re­
duced by owner. Come in and 
we Oils beauUful .1 bedroom 
home located In Okanagan Mis­
sion. Full basement, wall to wall 
csipet in living room and m$st- 
cr liedrobm. oak Boorlng in re- 
m a Inins bedrooms. P lu sm an y  
other feUiires. Call us al--
EXECUTIVE h o m e ’ 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHIB at 
481 Romney Rd.
Now large 1440 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
home. Rosewood feature wall, 
(Ipuble fireplace. Modern kit­
chen wjth china cabinet Into 
dining room, and much more 
Garage and Carport 
Full length sundeck Invites 





Make us an offer.
tt
BY OWNER
Cliamiing 2 B R  hpino 
'With 1 BR 'and family room 
. in full basement,
FULL PRICE $18,800., 
Cash" to Agreement of 7 %,
PHONE 762-6187 > 
796 WILSON AVE.
. . “.................... ......... 828
W lN M OtU; AHKA. VISnV NEW $ 
kmn*. aaviMM Mvtaa•j4 ei«i»a r#a», ratman ream, j i ! ^  
(umWk aua eanmri. ITor dMallt l^rhmv ArSatlvr B«iMtr» U 4 ,  W-
i.*®™*** l a r g e  h o m e  ori
Abbott Street. (Hose to tbe beach. 178 
8q. xeet of beautlftd modern Uvii 
area. 3 bedrooms, every room In' tbici
b y  o w n e r  — i n  CITY — THmam l 
b « ^ m  house.- L-shaped living anil 
to ta g  r o o m ^ th  wall to waU carpeting. 
Ntcely^lMitocaped. Close to shopping, 
L w  6%% , mortgage. Telephone
three bedroom. 
ftll basement house for sale by buliaers 
carport, double fireplace, large, patl& 
waU^carpets. 9%% nI a S S t*
BOUSES FOR SALE WITH $1,00B DOWN 
5J??*?***' ' basements, carpetlnk.
ceramlca and many otber features 
Construction Ltd. Tol'ephone 6fl 
flco 762-0370I after hours, 763-2810. ' tf
REMODELLED OLDER 3 BEDROOM 
5“ Y*® l®^a*®r lalie and ho i.-
uuSitl rf lZ ,’ kaths,
1 basement. Uhdnlshed
upstairs could be made Inlo 3 more 
bedroome. $16.900. Telephone • 762-MM?
c e d a r  HOME 
and other butldinga. across the road
Cora®''-App^ third house on loft. Peiino Rb#d. 
off Highway 97. , - -
20 SALE,-- mllmtes from Itutland. |l»ooo dowiu 
WritS^BM srrang^
Courier
duplex, less THAN 1 YEAR OLDThree bedroom and 3 bedroom side by side. Full basement with lir̂  mm! 
7M-3826T' ®‘“® ®®kools. Telcphofis
W  aures, 80 deeded. OVERLOOK^ 
wfnf?Mrt"*T " “"“ Wood Lake! North of
SQUARE inSET OF LlVII'id Space, two bedrooms, carport, mod-
av'iinn'’ Bxturca’ Included. $7,300, cash, posalble terms or trade Telephone 763-2(00, 762-2720. , 23̂
CHALET TYPE EXECUTIVE THREE bedroom duplex, by (he lake, et̂ Wes“
w au ’ to"w .n '"S !* ‘*^' ''"iMoPill. wall to wall. For more particulars telephone 768.5749, , v
overlook:
aI  °1SS T:A£S'1ZS:‘‘'y
S', 8. II
-aAKEVIEW HEIOIITSi CHOICE vlic
VI A 8wH«Wa f
or'^MlSni ®ves. 54a.793
THREE BEpROOH. ONE YEAR 0 L-ahajM living and dining area, bn 
“•‘■‘’"rt, cement pi OHereT Teltphone 763.6608,
T W O  bedroom;..NON BASEMIhouiii garden, fruR trees, cooler, blocks from Woolworths. $ll,2oO price. I'lyifphone TIB-OIMM,
W ESTB IoiniaD EN  HEIGHTS VIE
AH >*•<«• W ftr  X 1*7 feeAH j new home area. Owner, , 764.4ii
WO nEDRpOU HOUSE WITH ELE rio beat, pUsebed garage, psHo,' (hr mpra old, near atofea,' no ahurg, tliju  TsUpbone TU-lssi. *
OUPLBIX SIZE Ml 
»«hooli, IToH* I 
viced. Tietephone 763-46(4. m , W, I
1 4*'̂ **'®.' S®** SALE, LElTli
7^M
NEW TWO BEpnoOM HOME.'!
W 5 I ^  **
RV OtyNEliTNEW BIDB~’itY duplex, Telephone 7*344*4,
Twewione 7MI4443 evtnlnsi.
raoPERTY. m Oik HEAR m
S  M lT X S  '
b :  e i " -  «•
^*ST OVER a a iriisim.'
MORE a A S S m
P ilo y il jo su m u k 'n u L r  conmiEa, y » t;  m a y  v  w o  fais, MORTGAGES, LOANS
ifW P IR T y  .rOR RENT 24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
;6 r Business 
Space
D i R U T L A N D  '
| j0'  x-89*. living quarters avail* 
lie * ^O icc comer location.
I Immediate occupancy.
1 T elep h on e 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 2  ’ a ' s im o n e a u  & so n  l t d I
aslj.£br. .»m..DION :
tf -  T, F . tf
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR ReW
Partially GnisbetL P art or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be fioisbed 
either by landlord or tenant
. . .  Cbntact '■
762-4841
PBOFESatONAL 
•a ltta ts  > «r« «qr.
OOil-»
lad  • a n a a t t  
la aO anat^ 
CoaTMUMti faiia; Otxtua taraM. ’CW' 
Bwwe Wertaage aan lavestmeits UO.. 
coTMi al cnia aaO'Lawrtaea. Batoma, 
a r  7a»37u ' ■ q
u o B T caaE S  u u a n g e d  in v e s t  
■neat Otada aaadlad. ’ U e r ts a to  baogta 
tad . <oM. laquirtea lavaad aad bi^  
ooaiuajr ta  M k c n  Om pUU aanridag 
ol accoeais II dertrtd Tdephaae laiaad 
Reatta lid ., l a  Bcraard Are.. Td-MOOi
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ZENITH BETUGERATOH FOB SALE. 
12M ca. l l .  adMateMUiis. ia asccUent 
a ta ' r aadltloa. Rwaoaablc. TUtphoM 
7S5-7J5Z, 23J
CON'VENTIONAL AND NBA SPEC 
tooaep aTiUaliie. Coatact Bin Hnaicr. 
j t o l e l a n d  B e a M y  .  L t d . .  . U C l  '  F a i u a i y  
'SL .̂'.Ktiiiwaa. ’>.C ' .. . .. ' tf
CIUM'ND FlXmit COUMEBriAL OK 
l o H h P  i p a c a  i a  n e w  b n l l d i a s  i n  d o w n -  
I  i n a a  K d m n u . ’ T b i a  i e  p r e x t i t e  a c c o m -  
a M d a U n n  a l O i  a  o n m l i c r  o f  d e i i n i U e  
I f e a V n m  .  F o r  a p i M i i n t a i e n t  t o  v i e w  t e l e -  
OOP 7iB4»U • • . . T.' P, U
UOpERN O m C B  SPACE. PHOM r s  
[ tu SUM moothly. DoemtowB locatioa 
rCudvrotient parkins. Teleptione aiuwer- 
ins and Mcrelarial xcnHce available. 
Can a t  Orchard ritv  Pre*» ■ BnUdlne. 
149 gOii St. or leiepboae T62-2IH4. tf
FOB BENT SMAlX Ptm mSHED Or- 
Cce. main tircet. PenUcton. tSO.OO per 
o MA. Includea beat, light, air coaditlmi. 
ins. Pbmie amiwerins. CaU Inland Bealty 
lid .. 7S3HW. BUI Jurome. U
70SO SQ: Fy . b u il d in g  SUITABLE 
for maonfactnrlng. commercial or itoi* 
age. Highway 97 N. Teiepbone 7S3-4930 
or 763-̂ 023. . 230
NINE nPPIflE  AND 4 RenrAte STOBE 
for iiboit and tong term  tease Ooim 
epaiwe. air CDoditkineit/. Reserve oow 
pancy Uar 1970 nw tee lovatloa. aeroaa 
from tbp Bay PatUng- Lot on Sstber: 
land ‘ 'Aveooe.) 'T d cp b ^ e  Gary. ' 793-; 
*733 dayi'. ■ ■ p . 's .  U
FOB BENT OB LEASE. 1500 SQUARE 
feel ol warebouso and ligbt service in. 
duatry property. Zrnied I-l on EUis 
Street. Contact Cliif Charles a t CoUin 
son Realty 762-3713 for details. tf
LARGE OFFICE SPACE. PRIVATE 
entrance, central downtown. Telephone 
763-Alia. , q
SHALL OFFICE, DOWNTOWN liWA 
tion. ISO per month. Answering service 
available.' Telephone 763-411t. tf
27. RESORTS, VACATIONS
INTEBESTED IN A DIFFEBENT TYPE 
of boUdayr Take a  Charter Yacht Tohr 
of , Alaska. This wonld be the ' last 
two weeks in Angust. For further in- 
formatloo. Itinerary, pictures, etc. please 
write to Hiss E . Goertx. KB 4 . 'Sunset 
Bay. Vernon. B.C. F> 240
28. PRODUCE A N D  MEAT
APPLES — D EU aO U S FBOH COLD 
storage at S2.00 per apple box. Ple.ase 
bring your n w n  containers. Okanagan 
Packers Co-operaUve Union. 1351 EUli. 
St.. Kelowna. B.C. tf
GBADi FED BEEP FOR SALF. TELE- 
Phone 762-0033. U F . S. U
28A. GARDENING
PARKING SPACE $6.00 PER MONTH 
near Super-Vain store. Telephone 762- 
051L • -230
PAUL AUPLIFIER -WITB 2 IMNCH 
speakers. Cry Baby case and cord. 
Offera; 9 x  i t  tent and a ir mattresses. 
TeiephetM 78^^C97. tO
BLACK Ar DECKEB VALVE GBINDERi 
Black B. Decker hard seat grinder. 
ExocUeat cnodttloB. Tetepbone. 7624196. 
1510 Dickson Ave. . 229
TWO STUFFED CHAIRS. ROLL-AWAY 
c«4. Fleetwood lelevUion. two guliars. 
Alt la good condiUoD. Telephone 763- 
257Z ..............229
to INCH CRAFTSMAN RADIAL ARM 
saw and attaehmeals. Tetepbone 765- 
6^1 a lter 5:30 p.m. u
ONE RAWLEIGB CARLTON TEN 
speed racing bike, top of tbe line. 4s 
new. Telephone 762-7504 evenings. 231
NEARLY NEW VIKING 3 BRUSH 
floor polisher. $35. Telephone 762-468.5.
MOFFAT AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRY- 
er. with cool down cycle. $73. Telephone 
7624042. 229
HeCLARY - EASY AUTOM.4TIC IVASII- 
er, in good condition. Telephone 762- 
8607 alter S p.m. 229
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
"USED ZILD JIA N Sr
Avcdls and Kay plus others 
at 14 price. Very otter better 
tone than a new one.




Vancouver, B.G. — 685-3839 
215.216,221. 
222,227, 228
32. W ANTED TO BUY
SPOTCASB
We pay highest prices fbr 
complete .estates o r ntegle 
items.
Phone us first a t 7624>S99 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis S t
16 INCH REEL TYPE POWER LAWN 
mower, in good ivorklng order. $50 
Telephone 764-4715. ' 229
SUNBEAM. REEL 'h fP E . ELECTRIC 
lawn mower. Very good condition. 
Telephone 762-3843. 229
25. BUS. OPPOUTUNITlES
' . YOUR BUSINESS AT HOME
Jffew deluxe rest home on 3.44 valuable acres,’ room for 
.expansion. Licensed for 12 people. Everything to iim the 
business included. Excellent profit. No vacancies. Will trade 
fpr modem home in Kelowna, plus some cash. $75,000 — 
$30,000 down. Terms to suit purchaser. Contact JOHN 
WVCESANY.
C. a  MUNRO. &  CO. LTD.
BOX 459, SALMON ARM 
832-2070 —  Res. 832-4151
GOOD TOPSOIL
For Ixumediate ' 
Delivery




LADY’S , GOLF CLUBS. NUMBER 2 
and 4 woods, like new. Telephone 7C4- 
4924. 229
WRINGER WASHERS. $25. TELE- 
phone 763-5415. • ' tf
YAM AHA DRUMS, 
ZILDJIANS,
Rogers Hdwe., Premier Pedal, 
Chrome snare, access., comp, 
set, $399 (reg. $551), been 
rented, full 12 mo, guarantee 
on everything! L o n g  & 
McQuade, 1043 Granville, Van­
couver, 685-3839. 228, 233, 234
32. WANTED TO BUY
GOOD TONE. OLDER TYPE Up­
right piano, anytime before fall. Tele­
phone 768-5809. i!33
OLD BARNS FOR REMOVAL. TELE- 
phone 762-5008. 229
X SCHNEIDER’S 
New and Used Furniture
We Buy, Sell or Trade.
/  See US First.
765-6181
. 251
WANTED: ONE SIZE 8 GIRL GUIDE 
uniform. Telephone 762-7816 alter 6:00 
p.m. ’ *28
33. SCHOOLS
“FINISB HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. 
Canada’s leading school National Col­
lege (B.C.). 444 Robson St„ Vanconver, 
Telephone 688-4913”. * q
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRmSB ' COLUMBU Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad- 
vertUement t b a t  disciiminates 
against, any ■ peraon of any c lass: 
of persons because of race, re­
ligion. .color, nationality, ances­
try, place of origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 63 years unless tbe discrimt- 
nation is justUled by a bona fide 
requirement lor the work involved.
QUAUPIBD BRICKLAYER TO BUILD 
outdoor barbecue. Please telephone 762' 
0704. ' 2 2 8
34. HEU> WANTED, MALE
GREEN VALLEY 
LANDSCAPING





P rio r . business ownership or 
I' management Itnowledge 
L recommended,
I'? Investment -- S5,0(10.00,
This is B-full time business, 
with: ■ ■
■ —Fast investment return 
i —Permanent growth 
|; ’—Operating system, equip­
ment and training provided 
4 —Continuous company 
.. support
fe RepUes — Confidential — 
Send resume to 
) BOX 6198, STATION G,
! .. VANCOUVER, B.C.
i Attention:
I W. M. Alkire.
231
MOBILE LUNCH TRAILER. FULLY 
•qiOgped' with ' deep fryer.. grill, sand­
w ich'-bar,'tw o feirlgeraton. four hole 
cooler, gink, five cup m ilk  shake mixer, 
soft ice cream machine,- water- cooled 
fan. cupboards, shelves, lights. This 
trailer, is ready to hook onto and put 
to work as everything Is m first, class 
condition. Full ' price $2750. Telephone 
262-5174, tf
BIANUFACTURE AND DISTRIBUTE A 
proi;eli / product. ' $10,000 investment 
shonM return $304)00 minimum an- 
muliy. Angelo Arts Ltd., 332 E. 
EsiHanade, North Vancouver. Phone 
985^558 Angelo. BUI or George.
. :  ■ ■ F . s. M. 230
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
MINI-BOAT RENTALS
Fantastic opportunity to__earn 
up' to between $4,000 - $6,000 net 
in a summer season, initial 
investment minimum amount 
and recoupable at the end of 
season. For further information 
write: v ,
LEISURE TIME LEASING 
1030 CMlco St. 
Vancouver 5, B.C. ’
228
Free estimates and designing 
Top soil, fill, levelling, bulldoz­
ing, rotovating, etc,





THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA.
HIGH SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY COLLEGE GRADUATES
We require several younĝ  men to enter our training program at locations through­
out the province, including Vancouver. I
If you ^re graduating from Grade XII-we would like to talk to you about a 
career possibility in British Columbia’s most progressive bank.
If you are interested in a career with a future call
_________ M r^ R . A. Jy\j[n^aj^ 7 6 M  Contact_
The Royal Bank of Canada, Kelowna
42. XU tO S FOR SALE
229
KELOWNA TOYOTA LTD.
(Fdnnerly Sieg Motors )
"SPRINGTIME SPECIALS" *
1969 SUITER B E E  — Dodge’s high performance car. bright, 
bronze and matching Aiinyl r o o t . . /4 L 0 7 Q C
Only 12,i)tAi n n le s _________ _— -------------  y v #  T J
1968 VIVA
—red bucket seats  ............................... ; —
19^ TOYOTA $ 1 3 9 i S
. 1967 REBEL 4L1 C O C
—(bronze) 4 dr., auto., radio. J
1967 MONACO 500 tO Q O C
—fully equipped ___ _____ ________ -..........  t A v T J
1967 POLARA t i f t O C
—4 dr. (yellow), p.s., p.b. _______▼ • O Y J
1966 IMPALA
-(m aroon)., V-8 , auto., 4 dr hardtop ▼ I O r 9
1966 CHRYSLER t i f t O C
—(brown), 4 dr. Windsor, beautiful ------   y l O Y J
1966 MONACO
—(white/black), everything on this one . .  ▼“ 4 7 ®
1966 MUSTANG t i f l O C
(red/l)lack), 289 motor. ..........  t IO Y ®
1965 CHRYSLER t l O O C
—(bronze), 2  dr. hardtop, buckets . . . . . . . . . .  ▼ I Y 7 J
1964 VALIANT 1 0 C
Convertible, buckets, auto. ___^..... ^ 1  IT ®
1964 PONTIAC ^ V A Q r
-V -8 , auto., clean family car. ......... . . . . . . _  ▼ lU Y ®
TRUCKS
1969 DODGE tO C O C
—(bronze), 6  std., 12,000 miles ...............   ^ 4 ® Y * I
HWY. 97 N. — 2-5203
"COMELIN AND TAKE A TEST DRIVE AND LET US 
TAKE A LOOK AT YOUR TRADE.”
228
WANT To OWN YOUR OWN BUS- 
ineas? Full or part - time? Veiy little 
capital needed. Valley wide TV cover­
age will be given this new automotive 
product. Write: Wilf -Kurbis. 2805 - 
IStb St.. Vernon. B.C. ' 231
WOULD LIKE TO BUY A GOING 
business in the Okanagan Valley. Have 
$100,000 to invest. Make replies to: 
Charles Herman. 320 E. State. Redlands, 
CalH., U.S.A. 92373. 225, 228
MONEY AVAILABLE FOR BUSINESS 
investment. Please give full particulars. 
Box C-450. The Kelowna Dally (kmrier. -
, • .:J32
BUSINESS FOR SALE IN RUTLAND 
under $4,000 invcntbnr. Telephone 765- 
7162. . : it
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVBN- 
tional and private funds Firtt and 
second mortgage.^ and agreements 
bought and sold. Carmther.* & Melkle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue 762.2127 M
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation, and garden 
rotovating. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
tf
TOP SOIL OR FILL FOR SALE. ALL 
you can haul in Vi ton truck for 50c a 
load. Apply at Henkel and Kathler Road 
off Glenmore Road, Telephone 763-43.55.
230
HOTOTILUNG SMALL GARDENS, 
reasonable rates. Telephone 762-7209 or 
765-6969. «
CERTIFIED WARBA SEED POTATOES. 
$7 too pounds. Telephone Kelowna Nur­
series a t .762-3384. tf
ORCHARD TREEiS FOR SALE. SPAR- 
tans on No. 7 and Golden on No. 26. 
-Telephone 765-5863. 228
TOP SOIL FOR LAWNS. GARDENS, 
etc. Delivered anywhere. Clean soil. 
■Telephone 765-6121. p , q
ROCKERY AND PERENNIAL PL.ANTS 
for sale. 290 Robson Road. Rutland.
■ 230
WE ARRANGE TO BUY A.ND SELL 
Moitgages and Agreements ip all areas 
at current rates. Contact Chris Forbe$; 
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 762-.'<544. q
COURIER PATTERNS




^  xium aVViutG a
EASY CROCHET.
' I r
, ThcBo ensy to make sllpperH 
will,be greatly appreciated.
Crochet in one piece of knit­
ting ivorsted: 8cW together «t 
, back, PoiKorn edges cuff«. 
Dccbli;iitQ hers with a velvet 
rose.; his with a button. Pat­
tern $11; sizes S, M, L Incl.
n i ^ Y  CENTS in coins (no 
8lam |» . please) for each pat­
tern — add 15 cents for each 
|M|itteni (or timt-ciags mailing 
ahd special handling -  to Imiira 
Wliccler, care of The kcinvvna 
Daily Courier, Necdlecraft 
Dept., GO Front St. W,. Toronto 
Print plainly P A T T E R N  
NUMBER, your NAME and 
APDItESS.
BIG ;1870 Necdlecraft Catalog 
—40 pages, over 200 designs. 3 
free patterns! Knit, crochet 
fnshtOiis. Quilt, embroider, 
veave. Make toys, gifts. 50c 
NEVPl Complete Afghan Book
- iparvcious afghan-n. fashions,
baby gifts, more! Sl.OO 
”50 Itutanl Clfte" Book, 60c. 
Book df 10 J|li>  Rug:s to  fcfUt. 
erocheL aew , we«v«. h o ^  me 
r 11 h i* *  me
Book ' n il  1 -1 6  S uperb GuUta.
E te .B f tsk -H O r .Q uR ta
— If . m e ,  outstanding quilts,
■ Book Not. 3-(qMHtii tor To-
' i ' ’s Living. 13 unkjUB quids.
■Wj :
c l e a n  t o p  s o il  FOR SALE TELB- 
pbone O.K. Landscaping. .764-4908. t|
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED/GOODS
Used Armless Lounges .  39.95 
1 Used Chester. Chair . .  14.95 
1 Used Kenmore
30” Range .............   19.95
1 Used Kenmore 
30" Range : . 99.95
1 Used Admiral Fridge . 129,95 
1 Used Chef Master
24" Range   79.95
1 Used Wringer Washer . 29.95 
1 Used Wringer Washer _ 99.95 
1 .Used Hopver Washer 99.95 
Used Bicycles 14.95 and up 
1 Used P u sh , Mower 7,95 
1 Used Fleetwood 19”
Portable TV, as Is . . .  9.95
1 Used Chrysler 50 ILP.
. Outboard Motor . . . . .  749.95
“WANTED”
10 Used Refrigerators. Will pay 






ln | l l i k i l l i H
SLICK, QUICK!
SUCK, QUICK skimmer lick- 
ed around the edges l\v binding. 
White with,licorice, beige with 
chocolate—cliOose yoiir favorite 
flavors.
Printed Pattein fW.58: NEW 
Half Sizes Ui'i,. 1215. I4»,i.
Ifi'i. 18'5, 20'-i. Size J4'5 (bust 
37) takes 2 's yards 35-inch, 
SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS (75c> 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pattern—add 15 centa 
(or each patfem to r flrst-clasa 
mailing and si>ccial hnndling, 
Ontario rchldcius add 4c sales 
lax. Print plainly SIZE. NAME. 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM- 
B E R ., ’
Send order to , filARIAN 
MARTIN. c a «  of The Kclewna 
Dally Courier, Pattern D ept GO 
Front S t  W., Tbronto,,
B .f, n«w'•;oing-aummRr pab- 
tern catalog. 11 s ty ln , f re t pat­
tern eeafioa, SOe Jnstani Sawtog 
Book sew toda.v, wear tomorrow, 
fl. Instant Fashion Book — 
Ahat-to-Wfar answers, tcc is- 
w ry , ftftiro ups! Only I I .
ECKANKAR
ANCIENT SCIENCE OF 
SOUL TRAVEL 
Information & literature. 
Box C-406,
Kelowna Dally,(tourier.
'M, W. F 23G
WATKINS PRODUCTS
763-2.S76
R o u te s  A v a i la b le  N o w .
. ____229
SEVIJiTm . " '  LAWN JfOWEfUa, JUST 
timed up for the'aeatiin, lloy'a Muntaud 
hloyclei Kirl’a three speed hleycle wIlli 
hrakex pn the pedal, both rrcumlllhmeil 
and pAlnled) new hiko Urea, tuliea and 
part* al ren.nnnble prlcm, Nee at 
Notm’a Flx-ll Shop. Ruiland, Telephone 
76J-70I7. tf
WEDDING DREHS. TWO
alto 10-13, oranRe-lee chlllim. tISi nea
Creen peau da' aola. SlSl wedding rinwa. 73. All worn once,





l<Ha KNIGHT MOIIII.E IIOMi:, 10x31. 
t'urnlikhrd, GihhI condlllon, IMI .Ueirnr 
Oandard, 4 door, Nnliiral gan raiiKe. 
F) inrii, rlran, Ileal oiler.? Telephone 
w-2.'hii, 'j3n
RVINUt'DE 6 ll.l>, OUTHOARD 
motor. prarllcal(y ' newi l.ady’i  ahd 
men’i  golf cluhai lllberhli aaaoilerl 
luggage I playpen. Telephone m-1707
iJO
tiTnu’ET F i i r o i l s ,  i.ih>r” NKw™
.38 ral., 8 and W. K U  m a.ieri'ltve 
large! hammel', trigger and aioeh, tllOi 
.72 ral. flnmnlng mcilallul. IIM, Tclr- 
phene t67-g3«, 2-s
j iio¥ bv lAirER-S. TRI tiip;M i,|q
I embroidery. Good .ui>ply ' «l pemU. 
ShmItBg tMipke. SlampMl g<HMla. Velvet*. 
Teiephone 7»2-417*. m  Oaprey Aw. If
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
YOUNG LADY REQUIRED FOR 
permanent position as sales ; clerk in 
modem, new retail store. Experience 
desirable. Apply in handwriting to Mrs. 
Hilda Hall. Canadian House of Fabrics 
Ltd., 345 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. 230
BABY SITTER REQUIRED IMMED- 
iately in the Lombardy area for five 
year old boy. WUl attend Bankhead 
School ‘ in the fall. Telephone 763-3808 
after 6:00 p.m. 229
EXPERIENCED LADY TO CARE FOR 
two pre-school children and one sebooi 
age child, five hours daily, Monday - 
Friday. References preferred. Telephone 
764-4859. 228
EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER WANT- 
ed in my home. Rutland area. Tele­
phone 765-7774 after 5:30. 228
36. HELP W ANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
CAN YOU USE EXTRA, MONEY? 
Start your own . part-tUiie>ifi'-bnslness. 
Buy your home and personal care pro­
ducts at wholesale: supply friends and 
neighbors at retail. All products money 




DIRECT 7 6 3 -3 2 2 8
40. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
DON'T MISS THE LONE-J
SADDLE AUCTION
to be held at the
Rutland Centennial Hall
, .on'' '
M A Y 4, 8 :00  P .M .
There will be a large selection of Western arid English 
saddles, also all other tack for the horseman.
COME EARLY AND LOOK AROUND.








44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1967” STRATO CHIEF-AND 1966 FORD 
custom. Both 4 door, V-8. automatics, 
in good condition. Leaving country, must 
sell. Telephone 766-2794 Wipfleld. tf
1968 DODGE MONACO SOO. TWO DOOR 
hardtop. 14000 miles, like new. three 
years factory warranty remaining. Tele­
phone 763-3268. 231
1968 VOLKSWAGEN BEATLE. 1500 
engine, radio. A-1 coo^tlon. Can be 
seen at Okanagan Auto . Court. Tele­
phone 763-3101.' ’229
SALE OR TRADE. 1955 CHEV NOMAD. 
396, stereo, polyglass tires. ’68 rear 
end. no rust. Telepbone, 762-4632 any­
time, 228
’68 CUSTOM BUICK WILDCAT. LIKE 
new performance, low mileage. Name 
yonr deal. Must sell now l' Telephone 
763-2580. 232
1968 TRIUMPH GT6 WITH RADIO. IN 
excellent condition, 19,000 miles. Tele­
phone 764-4471. "ess
1965 CHEV STA'nON WAGON. V-8, 
automatic. Excellent condition, $1195. 
Telephone ?63-3449. 231




25 to 45 years of age and has 
resided in the City at least 3 
years. Is ambitious, enthusias­
tic and progressive; knows top 
incomes are earned in private 
business and income is limited 
only by work capacity. We need 
this person In our area expan­
sion program.







Well established compaiiy in 
Floor Maintenance Equiimient 
and sanitary Supplies is ex­
panding and requires ioca] rep, 
for interior territory. Good op­
portunity fpr aggressive self 
starter wllh ficsire to earn 
above average income. Must 
have own auto. Salary and com 
mission basis. Our employees 
aware this aci. Apply Box C440, 
Tile Kelowna Dally Courier.
228
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
QUALIFIED AND EXI'KIUKNCED 
accountant In all facclx u( inannga' 
ment. accminllng. federal lalca lax, 
credit and Income lax wlxhcx in rclo' 
cale In Ihia area, For detailed rexunu 
pleaoe apply In flox Nunihnr C'.45l 
Thn Kelowna Dally Courier, 310
MIDDLE AGED COUPf.E DESIRKH 
employnieni a« ninnuKera for apnrimcni. 
motel, trailer cniirl.' ale, lleterciicca 
available. Write n»x C141. 'the Kel 
mvna Dally Courier. 310
(fEMIENTHNISIIW^^^ 
i-ement wotki pnli'hlnu, repair, eio,. i>> 
hour or eoniraii, lelephone llu», ' 7tU- 
7701. , II
iut'K IlO E OI’EHVIOH WITH SI.V 
yeara expVrleme In tvhier, miwer, irri 
gallon, aeeka lull Uinn ■ employinerd 
Ttlrphone 7ii5'6.10n. 7.70
23 m a l  tXMVHOLi: TELRVISION, $7» i 
»  tech petuh te  teteviMm. $ n i  Bloch 
•74 Deeher bowl »MMr oaw. 130. Tele- 
|d»MM tO teM . ' ' ' 12$
RMilIT FRIDQCI Rt'W BY CXNTfUL 
unll. eight Iwohunier §*• or prepan# 
•(•vro. Ideal for tUhIng lodge or rmeB 
, mol»l, Trlrpbooe 7*3 1771. . F, ft. | |
. ' X U" MNK AND TAP*. $ |t . ||« T - |
ijpteth $3. TttephoM TM'dZJB. BNI
MIDt)I.K - AGED M AN REQIIDIEfl 
iieady employmcnl. Twelve yeari ex 
perienre In Ih# aalea field, . Call Vermm 
147 •179, e|entng»!» ' ' 779
iviMriKrf Afipi;,Nii:it s
w-oih Trlrphnne IHT443I afire 3 p.m
It
40. PETS arid LIVESTOCK
REGISTERED MORGAN CHESTNUT 
yegrling stud, jumper type conCorma- 
ilon, inherits. Kindly intelligence Con­
sider exchange for filly, same type. 
Telephone 499-5509, Keremeos. ■ 229
HORSESHOEING. GRADUATE INTER- 
national Farriers College, California. 
Hot nr cold shdelag. Regula# service, 
Telephone Steve Price. 765-5703. .' tf
LEA'fHERWORK AND REPAIRS. SAD- 
dles, bridles, etc. Also custom horse­
shoeing, Telephone 766-2167. Winfield.
231
50 HORSES AND PONIES FOR SALE. 
Take your pick, Also full line of hay­
ing equipment. Telephone 764-4901 after 
7:00 p.m. 229
FOR SALE -  PUREBRED BLACK 
Labrador, female, 2 years old. Obed­
ience trained. Telephone 762-0356. 228
HORSESHOEING AND TRIMMING I 
hot or cold shoeing, Leonard Block, 
Telephone 765-5520. 230
THREE SEAL POINT SIAMESE AND 
three black Persian kittens for sale 
Telephone 764-4040, 230
8 YEAR OLD GELDING FOR SALE. 
Telephone 768-5747 afler S p.m, , 230
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
12 H.P. GARDEN TRACTOR WITH 23 
inch rotary tiller,' 10" plow, 42" liiilt- 
dozer, disc-harrow; electric storler. 
Telephone 76S-6S01, ' 228
ONE SMALL PORTABLE R O C K  
crusher, complete. R. E. CoUcr, P.O. 
Box 584. Omoki Wash. Telephone 828- 
1121 evenings, ,228
FOR SALE -  MASSEV-FERGUSON 
diesel tractor with or witlinut cultivator 
blade, etc. Telephone 7(I5-U574, If
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
’08 RENAULT 10 MAJOR 
4 door, only 18,000 miles. Auto, 
nnd rndlo. An ideal lady’s car. 
Low down payaicnt, Ensy terms. 
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1030 Water St. at Ix;ou 
Phono 702-2008 ,
210, 220, 224, 22B. 232. 230
iMI~CHEV IMI'AI.A. FO liiT^D tlint 
hni'dtupi 281, V-8 aulomnllc Iranamixiilun, 
power, aim ing, power 'hrahea, wheel 
dines, trailer hitch wllh wiring, radio 
and llnted glass. Excellent mcchimically. 
Will Irnde for older ear. I’rivftle aale. 
Telephone 762-41123 dayaj 762-4778 even 
Inga,_________ ' ' If
1966 PLYMOUTH FUUV Tfl, V iiOOR 
hardtop, Uvriiiaulcd V.|l. aulmnnllc, 
power steering, radlu, while wath Urea, 
while imlalde w'llh red Inlerlur. find 
warm wcalhrr car wllh liKinry In-dnl 
rd uir KimllUunlpg. Will uCccid ' Irndr, 
I'uil lie aern nl llkumman AuUi I'miil. 
'rclcplmun 76111(11, /7!l
sedan, radio, power aleeflng. iwwer 
brakes, 4 barrel, V-B, aiilomtUc, Inpe 
deck and 10 lapes and raae, $l.50a 
eaati or trade (or newer ainall ear. 579 
KllloU Ave, Teltphon# 763-6119. 279
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
‘6 9  PARISIENNE 
GONVERTIBLE
Under 10,000 miles, p.s,, p.b., 
300',ii^ ,  3 spged auto,, Astro- 
vent and power windows.
7 6 4 -4 8 7 7
tf
’68 CAMARO S.S.
- _ CONVERT. “327”
A beautiful blue with comple­
mentary interior and white 
top, just like new with pnly 




’64 VOLKSWAGEN 1300 
STATION WAGON
Motor and transmission just 
ovcrbnulcd, Real clean through 
out. Low down payment. Easy 
terms,
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD. 
1630 Wr-'lec St, ,a t Leon 
Phone 762-2968 
216. 220, 224 , 228, 232, 236
DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, IX)W MILE 
age. one nwner. radio, wlndshiold wash' 
rrs, while wall tires. Must sell by Frt 
liny, licnl offer. Telephone after 4 p.m.
/(i:|.43ll7, , , 210
1969 I.INCOLN CONTINENTAL, 4 dour 
acdiiii. fully equipped, Including air cmi 
dithmer. lonv mileage, new car con 
dlllon, Cush preferred. Telephone 
Vernon 8)2-8129, 229
19(i;i CIll.VIIOLET IMPALA. 2 IRKHl 
hardtop. II cylinder aulomnllc, power 
alcrrhig, very gixwl condlllon. $891, 
Tidephonn 76'2 6930 after 5 p,n|. 210
1069 OLDS HUPEH 68, FOUR DOOIl 
hardtop, power aleering. piwver brakes, 
radio. Good condlllon, Telephopa 762 
5.521. ■' tf
PAI.VTINO I.NTERIlin AND EX
lerlor F tre enlimalra Telrohont K.Z 
Painlin9 ^ ;ia  i7 ;i M. ,W, F. II
C A F p O T im n iim
dona at reasoniMe rates. Fur fre* eott- 
mste teloplxiM 765-5a7a. m
WILL BABY-KIT IN MY HOME. CLOSE 
la teMkppIng centra la BnUand. Tele- 
phftM 76$193« 229
WANTED FRAMING BY CONTRACT. 
Fi*e rtUraalt*. Tetephono 7»5-7>05,
' ,?-.r9
WANTED HEWING AND AI.II.RA 
IIMS. GU« mm a  call a t 79$ SiTl, 301
1968 MEIIIIIRV MONTEGO, 4 DOOR 
ardan, 1(12, V-6, aulomsllc li inamii- 
alon. power aleering, radio, four new 
white wall Urea. Can [>e ai-rn al OKsn. 
sgsn Aiilo Couii. Telephone 76,11101.
17IJ
VAI.IAN1. , ItHil, IN i : \ I  El.LENi 
rnndlUon, owner leaving ciMinlry, inunt 
aell Immediately, radio, 221 alant alx, 
arlaler Urea. 8650, Telephone 761'468l,
• a t
|9«l OLIMHOBfl.E JKTSTAR B», TWO 
door hardlofi. fully powered Immse- 
•late  cowUllo*. in w . Trtephone m -
—' l -  •'
1967 IIAMRI.EII AMnAftHAIHtn 990. 
V«a font hariel, Ihiee »i«. ' an) . ualir 
l l tm  rw beat alter, telepbona 761 U7t.
111. $1«
1960 CHEVELI.E M^I.IIIU TWO DOOIl 
hiirdlop, all rglrua, IIDOO mites, My 
equity for clear lllla pickup, around
1961 model, 761-2211. 211
l(Hii’ *F(»nD~' IDIHYANGTTTvMNDki
Hlandard. 2 ovviirr. lop' rnndlUon. Cun 
(iniilice, Tclc|ihonc 765.6119 aller I. p in. 
' 711
lii'u' Au stin  '  lutK U -iiuiiiiv,... h e
hulU inulor, new rulilHir, plus pail*. 
1125, Aller 0 p.m, telephone 761'55iV,
210
1969 GTO, 400 CUBIC INCH MOTOR, 
four speed and many extras. Telephone 
762-3472. . 230
1960 CHEVROLET. GOOD RUNNING 
order. Best offer.' 1525 Bernard Ave.
229
1955 CHEV TWO DOOR. SIX STAND- 
ard. Parts, etc. for 1956 Chev, Offers. 
Telephone 768-5739. 229
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE. LOW 
mileage,; Reply to Box C447. The Kel 
owna Dally Courier. 226. 228
1961 COMET 2 DOOR 6 STANDARD. 
Top condition. $350 or offers. Telephone 
764-4831. : ^  , 229
1964 CHEV f o u r  DOOR SEDAN. V-8. 
automatic, radio, 52,000 one owner miles, 
$995. Telephone, 765-5989, 229
’69 ENVOY EPIC, 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmission, only 3.900 miles. 
Best offer takeX. See it. Telephone 
763-2580. . 232
i960 OLDSMOBILE. $250; i860 CHEV- 
rolct. $250: 1950 Ford half ton. 4 speed: 
$200. Telephone 762-2140, , , ,tf
• CAMPERS
1969 IHG 1200
Camper Special, complete with 
1969 OK Deluxe-Camper.-This- 
unit as new with 13,000 miles, 
selling a t fraction of new price. 
Truck has 304 VS, Positive rear 
axle, gauges and 4 sp. trans.
1%9 CHEVROLET 20 
Camper Special. Truck only. 
5:000 miles. Loaded with 350 
V-8 , p.s., p.b.. Positive rear 
axle, radio, 750 x 16 rubber. 
Cost $5100.00 six mos. ago. Try 
us nowl
Okanagan W hite  
Truck Sales Ltd.
Hwy. 97 N. -  
Next to Weigh Scales. 
765-5165-^ 765-6525 ‘
228
1967 FORD RANGER 4 WHEEL DRIVE 
pickup, like new. Equipped ' with 8 ' 
new truck tires. Beebee winch, stereo 
tape. Also 8 ft. security style truck 
camper with flushable toilet and ' -> 
trie refrigerator. Telephone 763 :10
1953 CHEV HALF TON COMPLETE 
with insulated camper and boat rack. 
Four , speed transmission, six wheels 
and tires, radio, 57,000 original miles. 
ExceUent condition. Full price $630, 
Telephone 765-7227. 233
1965 MERCURY HALF TON PICKUP. 
352 motor, long wide box. 7 tires. A-1 
conditibn.. Telephone 765-6037. tf
17 FT. TRUCK CAMPER. FULLY 
equipped. Telephone 765-5473. 230
1969 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP, 9.0M , 
miles. V-8 standard, radio. Asking $22(», 
Must sell Immediately, view at Henry 
Wiebe, Orchard,' Glenmore. 762-0149.
228
1962 BUICK WILDCAT. POWER STEER- 
,|ng and brakes, vinyl roof, bucket seats, 
58.000 miles. Telephone 762-0385. 231
1065 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR HARDTOP, 
low mileage, first class condition. Can 
be scon at Stetson Shell Service. 230
'64 CHEVELLE MALIBU, 2 DOOR 
hardtop, sIX standard. $1095, Telephone 
762-4841. - M. W. F , tf
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1969 VIVA. LOW MILEAGE, JUST 
like new. Telephone 766-2477, 230
1969 TOYOTA CROWN S T A T I O N  
wagon, $2900. Telephone 762-0273. 220
BEAUTIFUL 1969 KARMAN ' GIIIA. 
Telephone 768-6845, 229
1959 RENAULT, GOOD RUNNING 
condlllon. $180. Telephone 763-3742. 228
1967 CORTINA GT. RED WITTI BLACK 
Interior, 772 Saucier Ave. 229
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1068 120 CC SUZUKI TRAILSTER. 
2,000 miles, has $100 accessorlrs. $285 
complete, Telephone 765-6502 after 5 
p.m, 228
1965 HONDA 90 SPORTS, NEW EN- 
glne, $225, Call alter 6:00 p.m., 762-2518.
232
1909 BHA HHOO'nNO STAR, IMMACU- 
late street bike based on the 441 Special, 
Fibreglass long distance tank. Tele­
phone 762-0413 eveilliiga, 228
1068 00 CC SUZUKI MOTOR, IX3W 
mileage, very good condition, $200, 
Telephone 760-3877. 230
FOR 8AI.E 1968 NORTON ATT-AS 750 
c.c. Iziw mileage. $873 raah. 140 Uougal 
R(l„ Ruiland, 229
1968 HONDA 00. PIUCE 1133. TELE- 
phone 762-4908 between 7 and 9 p.m,
. 229
1006 l?Ji CC KAWASAKI WITH E lec  
trie alurt In excellent gundlUon, $230 or 
beat ofter, Telephone 763-3402. 339
WILI, , SWAP 1969 NORTON COM 
inando 730 for car. Telephone 762-8086.
228
42C. AIRPLANES
1963 CIlEV FOUR IKRIH SEDAN, SIX 
cylinder alandaid, Very goml tranapnr- 
laihm. Tetephane 763-3101, 321
six I'tlliidri alamUrd Vriy rlean car, 
relrphnne 563-3IOI. 2?0
1917 CHEV. PHH i; 116,i, t c l e p I uTn e  
763 36«W nr »ee «m Fisher Road, t4l 
neiiviiuhn floael. . 'tn
i»w DODUi: CUMrOM~ROVAI.. <i(K>D 
mrchanlral condlUm, lloo, Tetepbone
7657n9, 23J
IM7 FORD a DOOR V$ AUlXiMATIC. 
P.H., P.B., aalety stlrlirr. CheapI Bob
767-4639. 279
Muiir *K urnw  mercury iro sn
line. I shape. Telephone 76I 32« alter 
5:0e p m, ?T1
FAIf!l,AM: Wit, 3 iHMtR HARD 
top, 26*. aiilnmaur. Lanrttent rongiunn 
TetephoM 767 4*n, t i l
1964 CHEROKEE 160 300 HMOH MKI2 
VOA4 ADF full panel loaded, reaaon 
able terms, trade. 1946 Cessna 146. «s- 
ceplional 336 .HMOH full panel, rentrol- 
tehle prop a VHF radio exlrue, terms. 
|3im SwiIhlHiw Place, Calgary. 463 751. 
7WXI, 72*
43. AUTO SERVICE - 
AND ACCESSORIES
TWO TIHKS tOOitS SUMMER OR 
wintqr In good condition wnnled. Tele- 
phon* 761-4947. 27$
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1*61 CHEV 'X TON. lAIN'O teflEF.I. 
base, wide box. V-l motor. 4 .p « il 
iransmlsalon. limited allp dlflrrenlial. 
HD apringa »nd shocka, rear Inimpor. 
goiul up In I  fool raniiier. II391ZM, 
1*61 UMC IS ten, long fthtel bane, 
wide hex. •  cylinder motery I  apetd 
Iranamleaton. ' radio, HD apringa and 
ebocke, rear 'bumper, only lll$3M , 
1161 rbev U Ion. bmg wheel base, wide 
box. 6 rylleder motpr. 2 ei>eed Irane- 
mistliui. ilmlled slip difftrcniltl, de­
luxe rab HD iFprtKge awl »bocki, b«w 
llrct and battery, for ae llltle ae IMI.iM. 
• I >07 ftulhertend Avr. 231
l»H IMIHNATIONM 0\K, Ion" new mmnr. now ftlllng. new ctutrh. 
Beat elfcr ISIS Bernerd Axe, Tt»
LICENCED 1941 FARGO. GOOD RUN- 
ning order. $100 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-8641 or apply 331 Centrot Ave.
229
1965 FORD h a l e  TON HEAVY DUTY 
truck tn excellent condition. Four gpeed 
transmission, 240 cubic Inch six cylinder. 
Telephone 763-8499, If




EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wldes.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS a t REASON­
ABLE RATES.
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
OR' trade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE.




Clarence Sogbocr . . .  542-8844 
Tom Waltcrhouse . . .  842-7104 
P .S . t f
BEST MOBILE HOMES
NEW 24’ X 52’ DOUBLE 
MOBILE HOME, furnished, on 
lot. Reduced for quick sale. 
Will take trade and will finance 
balance.
ALSO 1005 CHEV. HALF-TON, 
real good; 1905 CHEV car, V-fl, 
aulomatlc, new rubber, low, 
mllpngc. Can firiaiire both units 




Kelowna's Newest Mobile Home 
Park. All, facilities, recreation 
haU. plus cable TV In Ihe 
fiiltir'* Adiips nniv. No nets 
NICIini.S MOmi.E HOME 
PARK -  Hwy 97!4 
For reaervatlons call 752-11237
... .... „  ' ■ '
17' X 44'” DU( HicNft“  J flFOmKIM, 
cloclrlc rang*. 13’ ,* 47* Noiw»rt»ni, tun 
bMlnsftm, M’ a 63’ BMa Villa, 2 b«d< 
room cooVftilWa, JO’ a 31’ GUndste. I 
hodroom. AN Ihcoo milte a r t  art op In 
Holiday Tralter Court, a’ x *11* r  -*■ 
modofw. * bodroomo, Totepboaa 76*. 
3*9* „ ......................... M.
(
HIAWATHA UOBII4R HOUR PA>U 
Quirt, (Iran and oral Ibo lako. Adti 
nntv No o#ts Nnaro* avaltaMo siss 
arrt omibis «idr. m bnllday two, l.alto’  ̂
ahoio Bd. Toteyhooa HK-ailf,
>8. r ,  a. u
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
:____ANOCAM KRS
A N N O U N C IN G !!! . 
OKANAGAN TRAVEL TRAILERS LTD.
*** plea^  ot aimooiice that they have been awar^
r t t S S v T n U  ^  t r a il e r s , CAMPERS ^
.the O K ANAG ^ VALLEY, incloding VERNON in the 
OSOYOOS m the south, and the area fiom REREMEOS to GRAND
11.miles north.of KELOWNA, l y ,  miles 
V A N G U ^ S ^  1970?" “  “ ** CORBETT to show .you the New
VANGUARD TRAILERS, CAMPERS and CANOPY-TOPS 
ARE MADE IN B.C.
■ See them at: , •
OKANAGAN TRAVEL TRAILERS LTD.
R.R* No. 1, WINFIELD, B.C. PHONE 766-2344 




“Most Durable Canadian 
Camper Built"
A structure is only as good as 
its foundation — that’s why 
Caveman uses a steel frame, 
. high quali^  materials a n d  
’ workmanship.
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 









Does The Show Have To Go On 
Is Que^ion Posed In Toronto
ANTIQUE AUatON
Saturday, M ay 2 ,7 :0 0  p.m .
Antique furniture, and collector’s items.
On view Saturday, 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME
Hwy. 97 N. Behind the Drive-In Theatre 
Consigned articles for the next regular Wednesday Sale 
cannot be accepted un^ Monday.
19* SHASTA TRAVEL TRAILER, 
r u s t .  R lrUerator, fonuce, hot water 
h u te r .  toilet u d  shower. 12 u d  lio 
volt u d  p ro p u e  Ughtlng. Electric 
brakes. 2.000 mUes. $1200 below cost. 
Excellent condiUon. 763-3923. 229
TENT TRAILEB WITH HARD‘ TOP. 
la new condition. Complete with add-a- 
room, spare wheel u d  1970 Ucracy. 
Priced io r  quick sale.' Telephone 764- 
<728. 231
10x30 MOBILE HOME. FURNISHED. 
M 3 0 ; 10 X 48. S4.000: 8 x 27. | l  JSO: 
hardtop tent traUer, $485. Mr. u d  Mrs. 
MobUe Homes. Hwy. 97N. Telephone 
7634632. tea. 733-3949. 229
, SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pelt). C hlldm . allowed, across' from 
Rotary B u eh . new tpacea available. 
fU axtraa. Tatepbona 783-2878.
. M, F, S. U
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REDO 
lar salea avary Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. 
Wt pay eaah lot complete estates-and 
household contrats Telepbona 7634647 
Behind tba Drive-In T h u t ^  Blsbway 
97 North u
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WILL TAKE YOUR MOBILE HOME 
on trade (or a  new 2 or 3 bedroom 
home of your choice. Cell Crestview 
B om u Ltd., 763-3737. 233
19fC 10‘ s32’ GLENDALE IN exeeUent 
condlUoa.' two or three bedrooms, with 
or without furniture. Telephone 768- 
3724 alter 4 p.m. t(
PARADISE FAtnLY TRAILEB PARR 
on O kuagan U k e . Lake side Iota. 
CblMran weleoma. No pete. Telephone 
768-5439. , t(
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
ipaces available. AU facilities. Tele­
phone 768-5543 or 768-5816. t(
FOR SALE -clO* X 52’ 1967 GENERAL, 
excellent condlUon. Telephone 763-2238 
after 5:30 p.m. t(
MUST SELL — 8 X 45 FULLY FUR. 




Beautifully appointed 17’ Chris 
Craft Sportsman. Sleek 2-tone 
Philippine mahogany hull, 283 
inboard V-8  engine, custom 
Vinyl interior, e tc .T h is  beauty 
is ideal for all water sports and 
recreation. Priced to sell!
Call Owner
DON HOMER 
,112-278-5181 days and 
112-988-8188 eves.
; 230




There will be offered for sale 
at public auction by the Forest 
Ranger at Penticton, British 
Columbia, at 11:00 A.M. on the 
15th day of May, 1970, the U  
cence A02691, to cut 710,000 
cubic feet of F ir, Yellow Pine, 
Lodgepole Pine* and other 
species located'3 miles west ol 
Oliver, Penticton.
Bids will only be received and 
considered from persons en­
titled to obtain reidacement 
sales in the Okanagan P.S.Y.U. 
unless no bids a re  received 
from such parties, in which 
case bids will be accepted from 
any interested party.
One (1 ) year will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is un­
able to attend ithe auction in 
person m ay submit a sealed 
tender, to be opened a t t te  
hour of auction and treated as 
one bid.
Particulars may be obtained 
from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
the Forest Ranger, Penticton, 
Britisn Columbia. -
1444 FOOT FIBHEGLASS SKI BOAT — 
80 h.p. Mercury motor, lelectrlo etart. 
Complete with trailer and aUa. Tele- 
phone 763-7491. 229
15 FOOT RUNABOUT. 43 H.P. MOTOR, 
electric atart, akia, Ilfejacketa and 
tra llu . $600. ’Telephone 764-4421,
____223, 228
TWO PADDLE BOATS. $13 EACH, 
y®** beacli motel. Telephone 764.
, 229
8K' W IN  EVINRUDE MOTOR, 
uaed M houra. llaU price. Telephone
230
14’ ALl/HINUM BOAT AND TRAILER, 
****®"' "®"'. 1404. BeiWBin Ola ’ 22Q
TRAJLER. ANY HEA- 
aonablo olfer accepted. Telephone 762- 
0286. ^
LIKE NEW SABOT SAIL BOAT WITli 
**“ W gin i. Telephone 763- 






W A N T .  A D
IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
IN PROBATE
• NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS
m a r ia  a n n u n z ia t a  m a c r i
CREDITORS AND OTHERS 
having claims against the Es- 
tate of Maria Annunziata Macri, 
Deceased, late of 966 Cawston 
Avenue, in the City of Kelowna, 
In the Provincie of British Col­
umbia, a re  hereby required to 
send them to the undersign^ 
Executrix at 794 Martin Ave­
nue, Kelowna, British Columbia, 
on or before June 1st, 1970, 
after which date the Executrix 
will disburse the said Estate 
money to parties thereto en­
titled having regard only to the 







49. LEGALS & TENDERS
WANTED
BIDS FOR PURCHASE 
OF HOUSE.
House to be moved from exist­
ing lot, Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
Contact:
UFTON HOLDINGS LTD. 
_______ 1̂787 Spall St.
****r*T’’TitgriTiiiTip̂  ̂ ....
B.C.F.G. MUTUAL HAIL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
(In Voluntary Liquidation) 
Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to section 228 of the 
Companies Act, a meeting of 
the creditors of B.C.F.G. 
Mutual ’Hall insurnnee Cofti-! 
pany (In voluntary liquidation) 
will be held at the F ruit Grow- 
ers Mutual Insurance Company 
Building. 1441 Ellis Street. Keh 
w na,^ B.C,, on Thursday the 
14th day of MUy, 1970 at the 
hour of 2 :0 0  o’clock In the 
afternoon.
at Kelowna. B.C. the 
28th day of April, 1970.
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Auto Service and Aeessserise 
Md TraUers
.  MetbOa Hornet and Campem 
Auto Insumneo. Financing 
Bonto, Aecesa. ' - .
Auction Sales 
legate  and Tendera 
Notices '
TORONTO (C3P) — Does the 
show really have to  go oo?
The questiao is debated 
In theatre circles in relation to 
Toronto’a St. Lawrence. Centre 
!br the Arta. I t  opened in Febru- 
ai’y  with a  48r-seat auditorium 
and 830meat theatre, the latter 
the home of a  professional rep­
ertory company which hag so 
fa r  presented three new plays.
Critics on the three Toronto 
papers were g e n e r a l l y  dis- 
p le a s^  by the plays. Audiences 
haverfilled only 58 per cent of 
the theatre’s seats.
"Nothing in an operation like 
this is p  r  o f  i  t  a b i  e,”  genera 
director Mavor Home said in 
an in te n d ^ .  “We have to get 
off the Broadway hangup of 
whether a : thing is a h it or a  
flop. .For three new plays by 
relatively unknown authors in a 
new theatre . . .  58 per cent is 
extraordinary.”
Among the questions being 
asked are: Does Toronto really 
need another repertory com­
pany? Should public funds con- 
tinuei to be S p ^ t on something 
for which the public has so fa r 
shown such little enthusiasm?
The centre is Toronto’s cen­
tennial project. Its grants in­
clude $140,000 from the Canada 
Council and $75,000 from the On­
tario* Arts Council.The centre is 
maintained l«r the city a t a cost 
of about $1,000,000 a year.
Mr. Moore says toe centre is 
trying to. recoup as much as 
possible through b o x - o f f i c e  
sales, auditorium rentals and 
grants.
SOME MUST FAIL 
, You know, it’s not hard to 
get a box-office success. We 
could easily have done a  nice 
revival of. say. The Importance 
of Being E ariie s t. . . but we’re 
in business to do new plays and 
some are going.to fail.’’
One of toe three new plays, 
Man Inc., by Jacques Languir- 
and of Montreal, was a victim 
of toe generation gap. It re ­
ceived enthusiastic reception in 
university newspapers and at­
tracted many students who 
bought cut-rate $1 tickets just 
before toe show.
“But the same ■ productiot. 
turned oft older people whe 
couldn’t  take toe volume of toe 
m ude,”  said Mr. Moore. ‘‘With 
M tn Inc., you’re  appealing tc 
p e ^ e  vtoo haven’t  got money 
and losing yrour b es t-h ^ e d  cus­
tomers.
‘But we consider it very 
much a  part of our responsibil­
ity to do th ing '' that appeal to 
the 3ww« even if it costs more. 
. .  . This is one of the greatest 
arguments for subsid ize thea­
tre.’’
So far plans for next year 
haVe not ,been announced but 
Mr. Moore says toe season will 












J J f P .y f u r  Cool” this sum.
walk-ln cooler 
and freezers built to your 




Swiss W riter ; 
Dies A t Home
' MAIENFELD, Switzerland 
(AP)— John Knlttel; Swiss au- 
toor and playright, died Sun- 
day a t his home here. He was 
79. His most widely-read novels 
Included Via Mala and El 
Hakim, both published in toe 
1930.
MANY SLAVES
The majority of St, Helena’s 
population of 4,800 are descend­
ants of slaves from Asia and Af­






If you’re tired of apartment 
hving, sick of throwing 
money away on rent, watch 
out for new Monogram 
Homes — the bright new 
housing idea showing soon 
at Kelowna.
If you’d like to see that rent 
you’re  paying buy vour own 
home in just ten years (com. 
pletely furnished and with 
all appliances.
For Fan Liformation, Call;
765 -7731
Cr. Hwy. 97 & McCurdy Rd. 
Kelowna, B.C.
3 Blocks North of Drive-in 
Theatre 
Bus. 765-7731
T a k e  a  
c lo s e  
a t
A new mutual fund using a team of experienced 
financial managers, each striving for 
superior Investment results—
' .n ® ’ ' '' . ’ '
a unique management system we have
coined “co-operative competition."
For a closer look at this aggressive new 
Canadian mutual fund, mail the coupon 
below
VaTowrd additional Information on tho new
namb
ADDRESS 
CITY.— « . ZONE— PROV.,
No. 8
INVESTO-PLAN LTD.
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Canada Choice Prairie B e e f ...................... |b .




California, No. 1 Grade .  .  .  . 1 0  lbs.
Turkeys
“For Fine Weekend Eating" ^
Grade " B "  or U tility  .  . -  -  .  .  .lb .
New Carrots
■ -i (\ .
“Serve Creamed"
No. 1 Q uality
German, from  our Bakery. 1 .4 9  Value. Each
“Fill Your Freezer Price"





“Qualify Fruit at Low Price"
Ken Tiki -  -  . . .  -  « 1 9  bz. tin
DINE AND D ik M f P
Wedneaday, Friday and Saturday
SUPERB BUFFETB P V III .I  5 .8 p .m . Children «/, Price.
WHAT YOU lU V R  TO CHOOSE FROM
f !••• ■ ElUi ’ Rt.)''’KelowiiR 7«-20I$ Uc. M
Ilpt Prime Rib Beef nu Jus 
Yorkshire Pudding 
Meshed Potatoes
n ln i Hiiig,
Redlshe.s, Ciiciiml^rs)
Assorted Cold Cuts .. ,
" " “ ^-reade Pics, w x es, Jellii^^ '
Snieds: Chef’s Special. 
Carrot, Cold Slaw 
•Teffy)
Dinner Rolls and Beverage 









5 x  6 Saran W ebbing « . <■ ■« each
frkes Effective 't i l  9  p,m . Tonight, 't i l  6  p,m . Sat
We Reserve toe Right to Limit Quantities.
*•1 .™ ’.  Iltenf, BHsMm Fooi'M fitiir
in all our departments.
i
/
rA G E IS KELOWNA DAILT OOUBIEB, WKL, MAT 1 , IfTS
BUIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
FIELD MARSHAL
JAN vonMEICrHlisM<MS2l of GeniVin/ 
SMOKED /  PIPE, 
CHEWS) TOBACCO 
AND SNUFFED IT 
SlMUUANEOltSLY
4 s
SM A U H IE9
s m P u s s j ^ c K .  
RIKS ON THE GIANT 
AFRICAN BEETLE
Cedar trees
GROWING IN THE ffllAS MOUNTAINS OF 
UOROCOCt ARE RKARDED MTH SUCH 
RESpEa WET m YA fX N em  foxed 
BfAXE OR SAU--Wl GROUND AROUND 
each TRffi IS DUG UP AND ITS ROOTS 
ARE BURNED 70J0PPLE IT UHMAKRED
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Y o u n g  PulsU er th rew  !his school books in to  th e  com er, 
rejected  a  p latefu l of cookies fo r th e  firs t tim e in  h is 
life  and  r e p o r t^  “I  g o t ^  F  in  history today, our d ass lost 
its  basketball game.
,f|HATAWV>/ao m eb o ^  swiped m y new  
w rist am tdu  This w as 
p o a tiv d y  th e  w orst d a y .
I ’ve ev e r been toP*
CM>timo theatre hufSi ' 
w in k o g  remember the 
n ig h t-th a t Ccoatance Ool*
Ber broke In ai new Niow a t 
PhO adi^his’s W a l n u t  
S treet PlasAioaae. The p a rt 
fiiw *  fo r her to  sweep on>
■taga w ith two huge wolf* 
iMDBdB in  tow. The footm an 
M y  apDBomeed lOaa C d- 
B ato asrivel end to dm 
n ta M  w ith the woUhounde. unfortunately, the dogs took oqe 
lo o k  a t  the jqpotllght, panicked, and dragged Miss Collier across 
tb s  et«ew cm her derrlere, straight through the fireplace. I t  took 
e— ffitmit#* for the audience to  stop roaring w ith-laughter, but 
then  Miss gamely reappeared—this time m inus the wolf*
A  dose frfettd of Zsa 2sa Gabor reports th a t the firs t three 
Vnrde of English she ever learned were Van Cleef and Arpels.
GOp Amoty teSs about a  strong-minded wife who flatly re* 
foeedto  tahe t h e ^  H er husband had her pimhed for practising 
Beoisa w ntowt a  m eddne.
P inOi, to Bes!iettOnre. l>l8trflmtea by Kteg Features Syndicate. ;
TO  YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Angina Pains Hit 
On Wrong Side
By George C. Tbosteson. H.D.
,y
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
You state that with angina 
pectoris you would have se­
vere pain in the heart region 
and it would spread through 
the shoulder and down the
I  get the pain first in my 
right arm  above and below the 
elbow and it spreads to the 
lower arm  and then to my 
ci^St. Sometimes I get the 
paihs in my arm  and chest at 
the same time.
If I take nitroglycerin tab­
lets, in a minute or two it re­
lieves the pain. Why should 
my angina pectoris be differ­
ent? Is there any other treat­
ment?—F.J.
Anginal , pain usually starts- 
in the mid-chest (heart region) 
a n d , radiates to the left arm, 
back, neck or jaw. But it can 
be ^ensed first in the arm 
later in ‘the chest. Cases are 
different.
Yours happens to be a little 
different than usual; 'radia 
tion to the right arm is known 
to occur but it is less common 
Exactly why I don’t know- 
some variation in the way the 
pain is “referred” along nerve 
trunks. -
Yes, there are other treat­
ments for angina pectoris, but 
nitroglycerin by and large is 
the most effective, the sim­
plest to use, and very reliable. 
Since it works so well for you 
I would not change imless your 
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ive tract, about 25 feet away, 
as you follow the meandeiings 
of the intestine.
Therefore your question real­
ly  has virtually nothing to do 
with hiatal hernia. The lue of 
magnesia or mineral oil oc­
casionally would not be harm­
ful because of the hiatal her- 
(da. V
D ear Dr. Thosteson; My 
granddaughter’s pediatrician 
has just told us that she has 
asthma. Should we give her
allergy tests- now? .A nd.w hat 
are her chances of leading a 
normal life?—Mrs. E.S.
In the vast majority of cases, 
asthma in children stems from 
allergy, and I take- it for
granted that the pediatrician 
already is looking for the
source of the allergy.
When you ask ab o u t' “giv­
ing her tests,” I presume that 
you mean skin tests to discov­
er what‘'materials she is ovei'ly 
sensitive to. I ’d leave that to 
the periatrician.
I  can’t  predict whether she 
will lead a normal life, but
when asthma is treated early, 
and if it isn’t  too severe to be­
gin with, a good many cases 
become much milder and cause 
little trouble.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a hiatal hernia and would like 
to know if it is all right to 
take milk of magnesia and min­
eral oil as a laxative. Also 
enemas, as I am constipated 
and need laxative.—H.M.
A hiatal hernia is a t the top 
of the stoma cn; constipation is 










OH.H0W BLEST AKEWBINEPENYIUE TO 
GRANTED TWO SUCH BEHEVOLENT BENEFMTORSi AND 
WOULD THATTHE CAWRINS OF INOUSTRJf THRUOUT 
AMERICA WERE AS DEDICATED 
PURITY OF OUR AIR AND WATER, TO PRESBiWNG' 
OURWOOPS AHD’STREAM S../i^
: r r  s-j
. : aNI> HOONCLUDING this CEREMONY IN 
TRIBUTE TO WERNER MUFPUFFER, THE 
MAGNANIMOUS AND ILLUSTRIOUS DONOR OP ‘ 
I HUFPUFFEI? WRIVLET US ALL OOIN IN 
rSlHGlHG *Q0P BLRS AMERICA*
'm
\r-i
P ear Dr. Thosteson: One of 
your columns stated that cran­
berry juice was helpful in 
bladder and kidney ailments. 
I  am  bothered with chronic 
cystitis.—Mrs. J.S.
I t’s not quite as simple as 
that. Certain medications used 
for cystitis (bladder infection) 
work more effectively if the 
urine is more acid than usual. 
Cranberries, prunes and plums 
are fruits with an “acid ash, 
tha t is, what is left over after 
digestion is on the acid side. 
Therefore they are frequently 
used to make treatm ent more 
effective.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
 ̂ By B. JAY BECKEB 
(Top Record-Holder in Master’s 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
You are the dealer, neither 
side vulnerable, and have bid 
One Diamond. Partner responds 
One Heart. What would you bid 
now with each of the following 
four hands?
1. 4Q90 B74 ^AE82
2. 4 8  IBKS 4A<39876 4AK92
3. 4 3  4 AJ87 4 AK 8643 4 K 5
4. 4B 7 493 4AKQ982 4A96
1. One notrump. The only bids 
worth considering are one no- 
trum p or two clubs. Since an 
opening bid of one in a  suit may 
range from 12 to 21 high-card 
points and have all kinds of 
distribution, it is important to 
pinpoint the' size and shape of 
the opening bid as soon as pos­
sible.
The one notrump rebid de­
scribes Ihe hand very accurate­
ly I t,s ta te s  that the opening 
bid was of the minimum class 
(12 to 15 points) and that ihe 
distribution is balanced. A re­
bid of two clubs would not be 
so definite, since it would sug­
gest greater distributional val­
ues, perhaps including la single- 
ton or a void.'Furthermore, two 
clubs could be based on a haiid 
containing many more high 
card points. The notrump rebid 
describes the hand accurately 
in both high cards and distri 
aution; a rqbld of two clubs 
would create an ambiguity that 
partner might be unable to re 
solve.
HA1LY (CRYWX)QIJOTE>--IIew>’s  how to work It: 
A X Y D L R A A X R  
to L  O N Q F  K B L O W
On« I«tb|r almpty alanda for another. In thla lample A la 
,UMd for th« khrea L'a, X for tho two 0'«, etc. .Tingle letten, 
apoatrophee. the length and formation of the words are all 
htnta. Each day the code lette^ are different,
A 41ryptegratn 4)uetatlon
( D D O G B  H W N P W Y G  Q O  O U W  L Q N O J  
R t r W  L t l A W T ,  * W G  O U W K  It O L R R  F  
F W W A  R Y Q K W O Q R .  — r U N D F G Q H U W N  
A ^ l i r O W B
IM M toyil CtoptoqCMtot TTIB TWO MOST BEAimFUT. 
WOftDS m rU B R N G U SH  I-AKGUAGE ARE: ’CHECK EN*
c L o sE a ’*-4>oaoTm r p a r k e r
lAl
DAGVAsdb, 1 NEED 








T H A N K  Y O U /  
. E V E R E T T , ’  .
r
2 . Two clubs. This hand is far 
more promising than the previ­
ous one, but it is necessary to 
proceed cautiously, since part­
ner’s response does not guar­
antee more than six points.
’The two club bid allows the 
greatest scope for further in­
vestigation. If partner passes 
gaihe chances become almost 
nil. If partner: bids again, you 
take strong action to show that 
the opening bid was not of the 
minimum class. A jump to three 
diamonds over one heart is not 
inconceivable, but it would not 
describe the hand as well as 
two clubs does,
3. Four hearts. You can’t  real­
ly settle for less than a game, 
since it’s hard to imagine part­
ner losing four tricks, and by 
fa r the best way of. getting to 
game is by bidding it directly. 
The leap to four hearts is by no 
means a closing bid; on the 
contrary, it implies interest in 
a  slam. It would be wrong to 
bid three hearts or three dia* 
monds either of which partner 
might pass,
4. 'Two notrump. It is true 
that a jump to two hotrump in 
this sequence signifies 18 b r  19 
high-card points, but you can 
certainly afford to relax the 
usual requirements in view of 
the solidity of the diamonds.
Point count should always be 
regarded as a flexible tool. This 
hand is clearly superior in play­
ing strength to most hands con­
taining 18 or 191 points with 
which you vvould jump to two 









TO SEE THE 
LIKES OF MEy
wtPRe toMGTOASK if&Qmacm, 
MISS JONES. UKE». AM I  REAUY A 
PRACnCMS LAWYER? HAVE X’EVER , 
been PISBARREP for NOT SHAMNE.V̂  
AM IIM MY RIGHT AAINT*
- r  ■
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB TOMORROW •
F i n e  planetary influences 
avor those engaged in literary 
pursuits, all those in promo­
tional and advertising fields, 
editors and journalists gener­
ally. A Venus aspect, slightly 
adverse; however, puts some­
what of a cloud over romance 
and b n  most dealings with the 
opiKislte sex.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your chart indicates that you 
have splendid job and/or busl: 
ness prospects within the next 
12 months. An excellent 3'/ji- 
month cycle, just liegun, pro­
mises not only opportuniti<\s for 
advancement through your own 
efforts but gratifying recogni­
tion from superiors and others 
in a position to help you fur­
ther ultimate alms. Stars also 
indicate that achlcvemcnto dur­
ing thla generous period should 
spark still further opportuni­
ties for progress and expansion 
during October (cxccptlonnlly 
notable); in late December and 
during late January and March, 
of 1971. Most In-spirntlonal—and 
profitable—periods for those 
artistically engaged include late 
May, the first th ree , weeks of 
July, early December, next 
January and February. Dut the 
entire year should prove ex­
ceptionally gratifying.
On the financial score, stellar 
configurations Indicate that it 
would not bo advl.snble to try 
and increase assets tlmnigh 
speculation for the next three 
months. 'Tlila will be a jicrlwl 
when you’ll have to exert your 
innate gift o( vdll imwcr since 
your mind may be teeming 
with ideaa and inclinations to 
“ take chances” In a zeal to up 
your monetary status. Hold off, 
however, On Aug. 15 your op­
portunities will l>e far better 
for carrying out these ideas. A 
fine period for making gains, 
beginning then, will l a s t  
through Dec. 31. with another 
fallowing in Ihe weeks between 
Feb. IS and March 15, Rut,
again do not speculate during 
October and November. Prop­
itious ttperiods for increasing 
assets do not ncccssorily sanc­
tion chance-taking.
The next 12 months shoulc 
be extremely happy Ifrom 
personal viewpoint, with ro­
mance emphasized during May, 
July, August, September and 
late November, and traVcl dur­
ing Juno, October and next 
January. . ,
A child bom oh this day will 
be endowed with the talents 
needed to make a successful 
painter, educator, phyaiclnn^ 
nurse or hortlctilturlst, depend-; 
ing on his leanings.
Japan Rushes 
To Sell Stocks
TOKYO (Reuters) -  Tho 
Tokyo stock exchange today 
saw the heaviest plunge In its 
history, with Ito average turn 
bllng by nearly nine per cent.
Many Japanese i n v e s t o r  
rushed to liquidate their stock 
h o l d i n g s ,  when the market 
opened after a national holiday 
Wednesday;
iK>nding securities firms 
ported overseas luve.stors eoi 
tinned to sell, some of them 
placing ’’sell at any price” .or 
dors.
At the close It was unpfficinlly 
esttmnt«xl that the market aver­
age had fallen by 201.11 rmint 
from Tuesday's closing level ol 
2,31.1,43,
A lolnl of 1(K),(KHI,0(K) rii.ires 
changed hniids.-x
Sony, Matsimhua Electric, Hi- 
tochl, Tokyo Shilwiura Electric, 
and other lending issues which 
had been bought by overseas 
Investors since Inst year rec­
orded |>orticuInrly, heavy losses.
V.
w o w ! WMAT A 
BEAUTIFUL C 
e a r  CATCH!
5-1
» T  r  r -
AH! HERE W E  ARE 
A T  TH E :L A K E /
G ET THE WATEP
SKIS OOWW, 
K ^ M O R T y !
r M O T  THAT;
r r
s
IWA8  OXJWHC CHICKEN 
AND THE
WEKTOUT/ J  IM.l'LL 
FIX IT IN A
onxD ( n m  / o  ©
‘ JUST A loose:  ̂
CONNECTION- 'VV
ETTA'S BEEN ON THAT 
PHONE EXACTLY ONE.
HALF HOUR,'
m y  fault .? HOWD 
YOU FIGURE TVWTf."
PSEMKMBEC? HOW SHE'D 
play FOR HOURS WITH 





Nniwleon I offered bounties to 
further the »ugar-lM'd Imitistiy 
m France.
hoa/o u p o m t I whip u p  a .
U T O e eNACK/"OtlT-'
o u r /
I I A G t A P  
v D U G o r  





If fiarhiMte she if  ’l i t
w *  a / ' l f t c t S l i S
jw i deciiH
r^pfctofincifl' e l« c tto
too, if  |jl;y
-  J “ *^*^®* husband, Rob.
3®'yewK)ld leader of the 
g « h w  U beral party  and n ei 
8 ^ ^  l»«n ier. for only 
gruelling 
campaign schedule
g s s ' f i S r ^ ' ' *
1̂ *  “ 1?*® AprU
® “nlveraity 
w M M abon in Greek and Latin
1|*®BAND l e d  VICTOBT
y'.Bow assa Wednesday led
g “ °«rals to a  resounding vic- , winning at least 71 seats in 
I08*seat national assembly.
‘ Bc'h’assa the elec.
W e r e n t  from the cross.Quebec 
wur her husband made a lew 
m o i^ s  ago in seeking support 
P*'^y leader- 
®  ®>®c^ Liberal
t^ f ^ e r  in January.i!uj •** Bourassa
to give up part-time studies 
n|:„,the University of Quebec, 
■eal campus, to travel with* 
naband.
»m completely a t the dis- 
of Robert’s career,”  she
;& u ra s s a ’s casual blonde
to toe mother of lO-year-bld ^  
® tour-year-old
1 n S ? ? *  i**® campaign for the 
S ? i ^  toadership, opponents of 
to make an 
bis wife
M ra g s  to^the wealthy Simard
' JlJUl!? one-time
o g ^ s  of Marine Industries
£
 wring to her childhood, 
B o u r a s s a  said: “Mv 
’. , the late Edouard 
insisted his children be 
r w ^  in a manner simUar to 
tomiliesreared their offspring,”
Robert in 1956 
his last .year in law 
ht the University of Mon-
^BVom  that time, and even 
D^ore, o l^rt had resolved to 
hay# a  political career.
I PLENTY OF WARNING ^
f  As a  result I had plenty of 
l r w ^ l ® ^  ^ b a t  was to happen 
land is happening—the life of a 
125"“® ? '^bose husband is away 
I from home five days a week
Inmnlng for the leadership, W  
I to W g  an election campaign ”
I. ^ e  .Simards of Sorel have 
the Liberal 
| 5 ®W to r  decades, helping with 
Ifuiancial contributions. T h e y  
Ihad -n W g part in this election 
■too. ■
I  Oaude Simard, 31, a business- 
im an  and brother of Andree. was 
"herfuccessful Liberal candidate
,,L‘ .Vi u*®!*.. held p t^rtpusly by the governing Union 
^iftionale.
‘It/^was^ Robert himself who 
-isisted that Claude, who had 
never dreamed of getting into 
jpobhcs, run in Riche- 
V-.^?”‘b-ee said. “After all, 
i  riding is olirs. , .
these
KgLOWNA, OAILT COURIEB. F tL >  MAT I .  W t  &
i ; .1
..B f e ’l f S i
•4*
MOTHERS DAY MAY 10
V
Just Foi*
and colours -  
bew-Kmt-N-Stretch. Also, beautiful Sprina and
JOY RUTHERFORD
Interiors Ltd.'
. Hgy. 97 N. Across from Mountain Shadows 
Phone 765-7176
W ■ %r ♦ . ■
I t ’s so easy to  look 
your sum m er best with a  new
hairstyle that will flatter
and make the family
proud of a lovely M other like you.
%  CATHARINES. O nt (CP) 
Couturier Louis Beral be- 
“yes he may have one of the 
Ij^est collections of molas in 
he coun try .,
Ho recently gathered a collec- 
tton of the colorful blouses <.ur- 
7 ® v i s i t  to the San 
as island chain off the soulh- 
la s i^ p n st of Panama. The gar- 
™cbH *ro made and worn by
**1̂ *?"? *bo Uye on 
no l^ is la n d  chain.
, tatricately embroidered 
*^»cmble tapcstrle.i 
kith their ancient and cOhtem- 
fbowlng some 
l ^ c t  of the history of the In 
llah people.
I Beral said that of his 
IlMtlon, one blouse bears a
S  thought
yg® toe first introduction i 
vnrtotlanlty to the Islands ' 
oi^e are simply small squares' 
f ,fabric, the first efforts of 
pungsteni learning to make the 
bavy blouses. Others have only 
ko^colors and are worn exclti- 
|v e |y  by grandmothers.
J u r a l ’s Interest was first 
iBcd last year when he saw
iTiu* T *  o®l? ‘•toplny at an p l le ry  in Buffalo, N.Y.
be visited 
*"W s‘' of the 




e  iwork ng,' he says. ‘They
|kirmS.V" '"*‘®** «*«?
f e  *bet toe na-
□  ‘be an-
-"**?"*• * e ‘‘e eager 
» despite the
*® ‘" ‘® "““blng
to E H O lD  HINTS
Cash Bonus Weekend 
af
Mari'iean Fashions
• CLIP THESE COUPONS
This Coupon Mi^rth
30c
on 0 pair of Whisper Panty Hose
ONLY GOOD M AY 2 , 4  o n d  5
This Coupon Worth
'■■'"''' ■ ' X / ' 75c
on any pair of Shorts or Bermudas
Remember Mom with a personal gift fronj,
MARI-JEAN FASHIONS '
Fashion s
PHONE 5 -7 7 7 6
Across from the Post Office 765-6330
f f T i r n ?
DREAMING OF A WEEKEND DATE 
AT THE KOKO CLUB!
S H E 'll LOVE 
A FLORAL SURPRISE
Make her the happiest mother 
in the world by topping off 
Mother's Day with on evening 
df fine dining and enfartoin- 
went ot Kelowna's leading 
night club.
Free odmittonce to ail mothers 
Saturday, May 9.
"D on't get me 
a thing
for Mother's D a y!"
REALLY, dear, you mustn't. 
However, if you Insist, 1  
use a beSutifiil oewiscarf; add 
I  simply cannot bear ray  bid 
bathing suit for another season. 
I  do need a  blouse, and sbraa 
slacks to w ear with it. A nd/ 
oh, I  saw the most smashing 
coat in exactly th e  right shade 
of blue. Where?
At Evb’s of Kelowna, of course. 
By the way, I 've b e ta  dieting: 
I ’m a  perfect size 10 dress now. 
(Not that I’m hinting, but Bve’i  
has the greatest cbllection of 
the Fashion looks I  lova.)
And piease don’t  get m e a. 
thing,vdearl
MOTHER'S PAY, MAY 10
1
LI 481 Bernard Ave.
KELO W KA
P h -'M llt
‘'"bnnte fIMtery fi,f „ woman’s 
R l m h l r t h e  really lovely things about
X S / - i
THE GARDEN GATE
_ ® G IV E  O U R  B E S r i D % 3 ^ ^
^kwwMWiiFimmmn.m
H's IN lo eal out
THE
e w S C r iw
. /***<Nl|MaMlNnn
1579 Pando^y
W lO W tIB S
FREE Delivvry ■







She prefers flowers on her very special day, io  
please her fancy with a ci r̂sage, bouquet or tobfe 
arrangement.




451 Leon Ave. 7 6 2 -3 1 1 9
d9**
' 3i-- ) i > '<
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ilE U m N A  D U LY  €OIJBiei[|» V tt*  1 U Y  % W f
At New M ay J u n e  Revolt
HenKs Of Undeî round War
P ^ . f A P )  — th e  Maoists 
*  «»'C*tw»ne"lcft in France 
w a  aiming for another May- 
£ ^ ^ l i t e i b e . o n e i n ' | 9 6 a .  
They twttt to  "destroy the hour* 
fee^w  stooe by  stooe.":
; . :; ,The<fl*)tatkHi betoias to Alain 
C k ls m S T s C S o  “ted 
paethet^ who, alonS with Dan- 
id  ( I b ^  the R w  Cohn-Boi- 
d t, biilped start the 1968 revolt, 
w  now la jdispatdiisg -trained 
esitaton to every social im test 
demonstration, whether it in­
volves students, truck drivers, 
elvmkeepm or farmerŝ
Geismar beMcves the  li968 re­
volt faOed because ther masses 
split'am ong themselves. This 
time, he  hopdi to do better. Be 
hopes to  sniash away a t the es­
tablishment until “ i t '  is no 
longer possible lo r man to ex­
ploit his fellow man.”
Geismar, a  French" cltoen, 
has' his doctorate in i^ s ic s  
from the University of Paris 
and spent a  year a t  Cpmbridgo 
University working in his field 
and perfecting his English.
S n U . BECXIVERINO
The last time, Geismar and 
C o h n - B e n d i t h e l p e d  plunge 
France into a work stoppage so 
wide that the country still is re­
covering economically. It ended
organidng factory cd ls  wUch 
are  political, unionist and milk 
ta iy  ^  a t  once.
G einnar will not say  how 
many cells he has. The som ber, 
b e  'says, is  - not im portant I t  
counts nufre if  e a d im a n  knows 
his Job.
T o g e t h e r  with associated 
groops, th e  Maoist ', activists 
probably number only ' in the 
dozens or scores, say other 
qualified, sources.
Bat a t  the hotpoint of a  dem- 
oSistration, a  handful-of Maoists 
have been seen whipping up'the 
suiqwrt of several hundred non- 
nffiWat^  hotheads, and together 




Coisimunh^lea unioo| "apid the 
bitihirgetUsie”  split off'end nego* 
tia tid  sizable pay faises with 
the'goveinment. ii; : , 
“ t t e y  compromised,”  said 
Geismas, who calls orthodox 
Communists ‘‘sociO-Fascists.'
.....V.... ___ ______ -  . Geismar’s group, known foiv
v ^ M * to c " c o m ra ^  the mafry as the Proletarian Left, is
HIGHLIGHTS OF NIXON'S SPEECH
WASHINGTON- - (AP)  — 
Ifighlights/of President Nix­
on's address Thursday night 
on the  situation in Southeast 
Asia:'
After full consultation . . .  I  
have‘ concluded that the ac­
tions'of the enefny in the last 
10 days ^clearly endanger the 
lives of American who are in 
Vietnam now and would con-. 
sUtute an unacceptable risk to 
those' who would be there 
afte r'our - w i t h  d r. a w a 1 of 
150,000 ( t r o o p s  by next 
y e a r ) ; . . .
To protect our men who are 
in Vietnam and to guarantee 
the eo n ^ u ed  success of our 
withdrawal and Vietnamiza- 
ti<m .'p to^am s, I  have co- 
e lu ^ ^  the time has come for 
actiop . . .
For the past five years .  ̂ . 
North Vietnam’ has. occupied 
military sanctuaries all along 
the Cambodian frontier with 
.Sm th Vietnam; . . . They are 
U8( ^  "for hit-and-run/hftacks 
on Amrtican and South Viet-, 
namese forces in South yiet-'
- nam.
’ T h ese ' Commimist-«ccupied 
,r territojies. contain, major base 
campsr training sites,' Ib^stics 
facilities, weapons and-ammu- 
nition factories, a ir strips and 
prison of.war compound . ,
: 1 N o ^  Vietnam in the last 
two weeks has stripped away 
all pretence of respecting the 
soverdgnty or neutrality of 
Cambodia. Thousands of their 
s o l d i e r s  a re  invading the 
country from the sanctuary; 
they a re  encircling the capital 
of Phnom Penh. Cambodia 
has sent out a call to the U.S. 
and a  number of other nations 
for assistance. .
If this efftnrt succeeds, Cam- 
b^dlA would become a vast, 
enemy s . t a g i n g  area atad 
springboard for attacks on 
South Vietnam along ^  miles 
of frxmtieiwand a  r e f u g e  
.where enemy trooji^ could re­
turn . from doratot without 
fear of retaliati<m.. . .
Thla Is my decision:
In ccHoperation with the 
arm ed fo rc^  of jSouth Vlet- 
,n am , a t t a c k s  are being 
launched thi« week to clean 
out m ajor enemy sanotuatlea 
from the. Cambodlan-Vlctnani 
b o r d e r . . . . , '
TbisTit not an invasion-of 
Catohod|ii. .'nie areas In which 
thane attacks will be launched
WHY. PAINT?
NYLONATE!
With Cahada’a Nevfcst 
, Paint Sensation
.N O W
A V A IIA B IE
. k ’’ ' ■ ''
la ISlO colora that will cover 




Acrosa from The Bar
'  s t M i o .w - m r  . ,
are .completely occupied and 
controlled by North Vietnam­
ese forces. Our purpose is not 
to occupy the area. Once 
enemy fo rc«  are driven out 
of these sanctuaries and their 
military supplies destroyed, 
we will withdraw. . . .  "
These'aetions.are in no way 
directed a t the security inter­
est of any nation. Any govern­
ment that chooses to use these 
actions as a pretext for harm­
ing relations with the U.S. will 
be doing so on its own re s^ n -  
sibility and at its own initia­
tive and we will draw the ap­
propriate ccmclusions . . .
We take this action not for 
the purpose of expanding the 
w ar into Cambodia,: but for 
the purpose of ending the war 
.in Vietnam -and winning a 
just peace we all desire ; . .
Aiia^ M arie  Joins 
BuHfjglit Union . j
LISBON (Reuters) — T^etty, 
black-haired Ana Maria, 16, 
bec'ame Portugal’s first profes­
sional .woman, bullfighter Tues­
day when the.Natlonal Bullfigh­
ters 'U nion  accepted 'her as a 
full meiqber. Ana M arie-only 
Christian names are used in the 
bull, .rih^—has .already been 
fighting'bulls for some time as 
a tra in ee .
WINNIPEG (CP) — Mani- 
oba's New Democratic- Party 
government Thursday brought 
down a  budget for toe 197<)-71 
fiscal year with no  major tax 
changes, bu t toe government 
promised a  tooiough review of 
the province's sales tax.
The budget, introduced by Fi­
nance Minister -Saul Cherniack, 
predicted a  small surplus of 
$825,319 for toe 1970-71 fiscal 
year with estimated revenues of 
$448,868,819 exceeding projected 
expenditures of $448,M3,500.
Mr. Cherniack said toe five- 
per-cent retail sales tax, intro­
duced by toe Conservative gov- 
e r n m e n t  in 1967, is being 
studied with a view to bringing 
t  “as closely as possible in line 
with toe ability-to-pay princi­
ple.”
•;We have been giving particu­
lar attention to toe n e ^  for off­
setting toe impact of all taxa­
tion on lower-income groups, in­
cluding toe sales tax,”  he said.
Later a t a news conference, 
he .indicated toe sales tax 
changes will probably be intro­
duced in 1971- 
TAX CHANGE jpN O R  
The bnly tax adjustment was 
a minor unspecified change in 
toe gasoline tax to “lift toe bur­
den of this levy from commer­
cial fisherm enand  trappers.” 
For toe 1969-70 fiscal year 
p d e d  March 31, Mr. Cherniack 
e s t i m a t e d  expenditures at 
:$398,400,000 and revenues of 
'$398,900,000, leaving a surplus of 
about $50i(),0(jÔ  „■ • . .
Additional '  e x ^ d i tu re s  f  
$49,600,000 for toe new fiscal 
year which began April 1 will 
be covered largely by increased 
returns under existing personal 
and corporation income taxes 
and various provincial levies, 
including the retail sales tax.
LONDON (CP) — Hundreds 
of m en and women who made 
Ufa m iierahle for th e  Nazis in 
dangeroni underoover missions 
a re  gathering in  London to 
marie the 25th annivetaaty of 
VE-Day—toe liberatioa of Eu- 
r(4l)e.
They a te  the  .wartime labo* 
tears, toe  .trained agents who 
aU pp^ into ocemded Eoxope to 
organize and supply local resist­
ance g roups,. smash German 
trains, wreck vital factories and 
operate secret radio natwinka.
Many. like famed Canadian 
Gustave B ider, did not come 
back. Some were caught and 
some were betrayed, their lives 
ended on concentration camp 
meatoooks.
Of those who returned, a  spe- 
d a l bpnd has been woven by 
toeir dcperiences, Joined by Eu­
ropean resistance workers, they 
will pray for toe memory of 
(hose w to were lost and that 
freedom will remain.
T h ey  wOl be greeted-today by 
British Defence Secretary Denis 
Healey and Prince Charles a t a 
Lancaster House reception to be 
followed by a  vR oyd Festival 
HaU dinner. Saturday, about 600 
guests will gather, a t toe RAF 
Church of S t  Olenient Danes in
The Strand for a  service o t 
commemoration and toanksgto* 
ing.
The Second World W ar e n M  
in Bompe 25 years ago next 
Thursday with the rigning of toe 
(Sermah suriaider-M ay 7.1946
itn iM biH L lkaitea,
*1  Hdrittl am tOL worth H.?
treaU a  warthna m ator who 
made, twp patadnite, dropa be­
hind t o r  lines-to  F rance aoftd 
later did toe same in Burma 
and Malaya. He no* la ptiblie 
rdatioDS tfiiectof to r toe Gena- 
diMi ObmqAe Asaodattan.'
The Canadian gnmpi iadikfea
Qabcid Chartrand, Paul Labelto 
and Mr. in d  Ifra . Goy lFArtioiB. 
aU M tlw BIEixtti:^ area. 
'Chartrand. 63, ia a  owatrue-
tion consultan t  who to  1943 was 
dro|i|)edi into Nonnandy and 
BdtouQr.-^whim h e  txdit.up-aa- 
qnd  an n a  caduia for t to  undo- 
ground. ,
l 4toelfe«.53 . provindd^jAlrec- 
te r  o t toe Bed Cross in 'I^ebec, 
waa trained. inN orth  Africa and 
cqiwtatedto toe aouth.ot France 
near toe  Mediterranean in 1944, 
transmitting secret reports and 
s a b o t a i ^  xaOnaya' find 
Wirs.
D * A r td a , 'd t r e c to r .o t  toe 
Quebec H eart Foundatton. waa
t i t o » f o i^ ; ' . t o ; I h i ;  AmariieaBl^j 
Bed. Beret Special Setdedi in’ 
IdCt Ba met and maztied % 
Boyal Afe Tttroa itol* Ttontor. i 
Butt, and they trained together, 
to Britain as special agents. 
Both were Hewn into France on . 
separate missions.
“This reuidon.** said CArtois,', 
'Is for -the ordinary peoi^
S ey made victmy po^He.^ 
ey have a lesson for. toe 
youngergmeratton-whatit; ; 





The camel frequently kicks 
and bites while being loaded.
VICTORIA (C P )-T he provin­
cial government Thursday an­
nounced approval of almost 
$2,000,000 worth of school con­
struction. School districts ili- 
clude: South Cariboo, Clintmi, 
Cach^ Cfreek and Ashcroft ele­
mentary schools, combined,'IJO 
classrooms, $338,100; Skeena- 
CSssiar, eight classrooms at 
Thornhill elementary annex, 
$210,000.
GIRL KILLED
RICHMOND (CP)—A young 
girl was killed Thursday in a 
traffic accident in this Vancou­
ver suburb. PoKce withheld 
her name.
TAKEOVER OFOSED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
general purposes committee of 
Vancouver city council Thurs-, 
day rejected a provincial gov-, 
ernment proposal tha t Vancou­
ver take over developed areas 
of the University of British Ctol- 
umbia Endowment Lands. The 
committee said it is against the 
move mainly because, of the 
expense involved, but it sug­
gested taking over all the land 
if Victoria draws a m aster plan.
PLEADS GUILTY
LANGLEY (CP)-^David Eric 
Sedgley, 41, was renianded to 
May 28 when he pleaded guilty 
in district court Thursday to 
two charges of assaulting a male 





M onday, M ay 4 , C P . Rail w ill open its Customer Service 
Centro a t Revelstoke. This means you w ill be in instant touch 
w ith  passenger train  travel.
To defermino tho time of arrival of The Canadian at Salmon Arm wc suggest
you call oftcr 8 p.m.
Valtey Bm  lines will contfnue to handle Passengen and Baggage from 
Ketowna and pointa North with plch-op at Royal Anne Hotel and Railway 
IRatkwf Vertioa, Amstros^ and Enderby.
wnmNmMtD awMHnne
Ohie Cehbrato WHIi Us
2 n d
O U R  3 0 0 t h  B I R T H D A Y
M ony  o f  o u r  s ta ff  will b o  iii/co s liijn e  fo r th e  f e ^ v o  oeebsion o n d  wo 
w ould likd t a  hovo  y o i | jo in  u s  o n  Sotordoy.
oil
BIRTHDAY CAKE
Have you.seen a 300th Birthdby Cake before?* 
Come into the store at' 9 a.m. on Saturday,̂  
May 2nd and try a piece of the biggest birthday 
cake ever.
OLDEST SENIOR CITIZEN
B om  o n  M o y 2 n d
will receive a $25.00 gift certificate and an en­
graved HBC medallion. Just bring or send your 
proof of birth on Moy 1st to May 4th to the Store 
Mdnoger.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST
8 :3 0  o .m . to  11 o .m . on  th e  Fork ing  Lot
Pancakes with Butter and Syrup, C R f
Sausages; Coffee ............  .......
Breakfast will be haridled by Westbonk Hall and 
Recreation Association, and Westbank Lions. All 
proceeds will go to these organizations.
FIRST BABY
Born on May 2nd, 1970, will receive a $25.00 
gift certificate and on engraved HBC medallion.
th e i
STORt HOURS: MONDAY TO SATURDAY 9:00 A .M ..  S:30 F.M. NIGHT SHOPPING FRIDAY TILL 9  P.M.
weoimMinto oaiworwa
a.m.
On Sole O ne H our Only o r W hile. Q u a n lille i L o tt
Men'a Sandals
Vinyl, cross strap, fbom soles.  ̂
Block, dark brown and tan. Sizes 6-12, I9 e
Boya'Pylomaa
Good quality cotton broadcloth In ouorted . 1.29prints and colors. Size 8-16. ‘ i
Girli* Bjouiea N .
Shott sleeves, perma press cotton blouses. 
White and color*. Sires 4-6X. 99o
Men'a $hiita
Oddments in work and sport shirts. ' 
Assorted patterns and colors. Sizes S,M.L. 99e
Mpnofiloinent Spinning Line
14 ib. spooli,
8 , 1 0 ,1 2  lbs. Sate,spool Bel
Kleenex
100 2-ply tlssuei in decorator boxes, 





Assortment of shopei and color*.'. 
Limited quantity. Sate, floeh 1209
Mdioi Slobpwoar
diooie from cotton ond fortrel or cotton flannelette 
■Itepcofltf, waltz oownt, printed or plain. Sixes S.M.L 148 t
Train No. 1 (W estboim d) A irives in Salmon A hn a t -
12:45  a .m .D S T
Train N a. 2(E aitbound) arrives in Salmon Arm  4 d )3  a.m . DST
Salmon A nn station w ill be open to  the public 4 5  m in. before
tra in  arrives.
Call in  anytim e Zenith 1 1 3 7  fo r reservation, ticket, and 
arrival tim e inform ation.
Satunby 2  p jn . Spodals
On Solo One Hour Only or QuantUiei Loti
Lndiee* Brai
Brand name cotton and lace, f ibreflll shoplng. 
White and color. Sizes 32-38, A-D-C cups. 1 i 8
Fontlo Hose
Sheer, smart and comfortable 
for oil fpshloni. SA4.L 1 8 e
Mon'e Straw Hoti
In dress and sport* styling. 
Full size ronge, 38e
Fritted Flanneleita 
Aeiarteid patterns,
36“ wide. 2 , , b . n o
Ladles* Runnera
Canvae, 4*«ye tie. (Cushioned areh.
L,lght blue, white arvi biqck. Sizes 5-9. 8Be
Qlrfi' Squoll Jocksts
Hooded woter repellent nylon (bekett.
Red, novy, yellow, orange, blue, Sliee 7-14. :
Tennis Rochota . 
Model 200 M(fsterbllt, , ' 
6>ply lominoted construction. Sole, each 2 s M
Boys* Sporththirts
Assortment pf boys' sportthirts In 
vorlety of colors. Sixes 6-16, 1 1 8
•S tereo  R oM ido - .
Good aejectlon 
fo jdboi^^
.km
